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CHINA MAY AS TO THE BURN ED AT
to raise a $2,000,000 thank offering for for-
eign missionary work and the spread of
the gospel to heathen nations. The only
dissenting voice was that of Bishop Mor-
rill of Chicago. He said he was opposed
to the project, on the ground that he re-
garded it as one of the most stupendous
blunders ever undertaken In the history
of the church.

'

KTowlng feeling of Impatience in Lon-
don over the delay In effecting a sett'.e-mr- nt

of the Chinese question, says a
Tribune cablegram. The English press

.frankly confeSBes that it is weary
about punitive expeditions to one quar-
ter or another and that it considers It

(
hardly worth while to keep all China

,in a etat of turmoil, preventing there-;b- y

the restoration of normal trade re--

ATTOKNKTA
ArM end BE CUT UP!!

No. WMtMi, l ;nft )John
T'l.

t 'KKT.-M- M IK-ine-i Bia
r, (i.

BIG CANAL

Interest in the Coming
Report.

THE STAKE.

Horrible Lynching in
Colorado.

ANOTHER CASHIER. STEALS.

A . Vermont Bask Loses Twenty
Thousand Dollars.

RUTLAND, Vt., Nov. 20.-Sp- ecial to the

. latlons. In order to punish a few crlrr- -
(lnals whocannot be caught while the

IlfiAicourt rema,n In exile. English "opin- -
Wff .ion will not k. ii 1 .v.

DismembermentAiMrnejr unit Hulajj I"ub--J Jl."' . & u . v Ayi nrtrryj U4tl.il luc
Threatened.T an WHAT AlWrwy, Netary

- . ... II W k.

cues are provided by the. foreign office,
but it Is fairly safe to assume that it
supports the American contention that
the most urgent requirement of the sit-
uation Is the establishment at Peking

Herald from Montpeller says: A report Is
(
current here that G. L. Closson', cashier
of the First National Bank of Springfield,
jvt., Is $20,000 short in his accounts. F.

M- -r haul PI.; TH Mala fx.
4 Cri

rKrKU.4iN.-- K KiMkamnii rawi r TO DOT ir. a leia. the president of the bank. mador a uovernment with th spntiai BURGLARS SEEK G IT the following statement last night:elements of stability and authority. Cashier Closson some time ago allowedlilt'H'IAMfl, his son, G. L. Closson, Jr., a member ofwince there can be no substitute for
the Empress' rule, her return to the the defunct brokers firm of Knott &

IIEGRO BDYJHE VICTIM

Preston Porter, Jr., Expiates the Mur-

der of Little Louise Frost

The Course of Events Leaves the Closson of Burlington, to draw $16,000 fromcapital soems a foregone conclusion.
The punishment of the Princes, espe- - the bank, giving as security a deed of lit- -

fMl.ll. St., I'""l7 .iMjr man, is me enter obstacle to a real estate which has since proved to be
worthless. As the deed was made out to

Probability Tint the Commission

Will Recommend the Nicaragua
Route to Congress.

United States in an Awk-

ward Position.
w.ffll nff.a lioilfa, r H HV, I to

settlement. The latest dispatches indiT til i p. ., pimwyjp, r JW l Closson personally his bondsmen have
T-- L 7A at Limon.111 " iie mat ine European powers are

gradually coming to a decision on the
been called upon to make the amount
good. They have asked that Closson be

MAS" n.KVKUNI .CD.-Off- lre, nrrllmlnarlca . ro ..vi.l I 'NKW YORK. Nor. 20.-- The China retained as cashier while they are making
an investigation.".i l !l . hnurs. I t I k H . I to eral negotiations may be opened. The!" E7, TKt ,No.v' 2- -U waf rf"negotiations, according to a dlsDatch to LIMON, Col., Nov. 16. Fire has

th Times from Washington, hava trend of events Indicates that the pow-- ' B'a avenged the death of little Louise
ers arc slowly approaching the Amerireached a most serious stage. The ac GOV. DOLE REPORTS Frost. Chained to an iron stake, Pres-

ton Porter, Jr., died a terrible death Intions of the powers are maklnc Darti- -a, war Ultima pi.; ", ii t. n.,
special, that burglars who were after
the forthcoming report of the Walker
isthmian canal commission had entered
the Corcoran building, in which the
commission had its offices, and had

ii I i m. . i vt w .m p. rn. i i a flaming pile of boards tonleht. At
can position on the whole matter.

GERMAN POLICY CRITICISED.
BERLIN, Nov. 19. Count Von Bue- -

tlon almost Inevitable. The United
Htates fces the probability that It will ON THE ISLANDS

- i' aae a slice or China or low tno,i , --kv.,.... .v. broken open the desk of LieutenantM mr rruni amk him,
Commander Staunton, secretary of the He Says Development of Naturalv. kourn. I to m, I io f vn T u !
commission.

Lieutenant Commander Staunton

. without any Indemnity. In that Reichstag defending the foreign policycan. It Is positively asserted by high of the Empire.
authorities that the United State, will BERLIN, Nor. 20.-C- ount Von Bue- -

n:,Tnn,ty' ilow' reception In the Reichstag yester- -
The l nlte.1 Ftatet may succeed In re- - day was decidedly cool and only onceJucln the demands of other powers was there any applause, when the

0 W. Ji)ilFl-4m- H KM Tort Li said last night that when he tried to
. ueu rces Has Just

- Begun.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. According

I m 10 . m , i It ana T to I p. open his desk a day or two ago he dis

6:23 o'clock the father of the murdered
girP applied the torch. ..Seven minutes
later Porter was unconscious; In twen-
ty minutes but a charred mass of flesh
remained of the negro. Then the
boards were stirred, the flames shoot-
ing up. Now only a small pile of ashes
about a piece of railroad. rail marks the
spot where the murder, was avenged.
Facing the dark blur In the yellow
prairie on the very spot where the lit-
tle girl received death wounds, the ne-
gro boy suffered the torJures of the
damned until death put a merciful end
to his sufferings.

t ur, I to 10 Ji m. ; TU MX
covered that the lock was broken. Hisanil Is now making every effort to that Chancellor admitted that the Govern- - impression was that it was the workf vitami H.-'- mr jvuuanu end. but with no Immediate prospect of ment had asked fromIndemnity China. 'of burglars, who for some purpose wereth. U.J; ract noarx to ro to the annual report of

Sanford B. Dole, Governor of Hawaii,seeking to get advance Information
about the conclusion of the report. He the increase of part-Hawalia- ns tends

to keep down the number of the pure
.very nation has disavowed anjr in- - Herr Lleber, Centrist, and Heir Rebel,tentlon of dismembering China, but Socialist, condemned the Governmentthat merely relates to dismemberment for violation of the constitution in in- -

sent for a locksmith, who persuaded
1 1. r. WATluwHrsrc.-om- c) ana Hawaiians. While the figures show thehim that the desk had not been brokenas a punishment for the Boxer out,.,-- , nrtnU nl Miller Ft. of.
v,iv,p i tt . m. ; I to I and 1 to race progress, the census reports as tocurrlng the expenses In China without onen. but that the lock had become dis- -

About on the open prairie stood asurviving children are discouraging.naving nrst obtained the consent of the j arranged In the course tot usage.
Reichstag and for creating the China j The Incident created great exclte-colonl- al

army. Herr Lleber sharply ment among the members of the com-crltkls- ed

the Emperor for his "no par- - mission. The report of the commission
don" speech, for declaring a campaign M hpinr verv rtnuolv Rnfpp-nnnlA- anil

In both the census of 1890 and that of
1898 the pure Hawaiian percentage of
survivors was the lowest of all nation-
alities represented In the Islands. An
encouraging outlook for the Hawaiians

hundred men. A few hurled impreca-
tions at the negro, one or two mocked
his cries of pain, but most of them
stood In the circle into which they had
been formed before the torch was ap-
plied to the head of boards. "Oh, God,

trrntiNART si nnmN.
I runt AW VMMnry Hiron

tk lonMat, Otlli' Kin fit. BtMN;
M r' rtir or niht promptly
tiwl, irUitie, olttrlr and

rsgN. No nation has pledged Itself to'
avoid taking a course which will soon-
er or later make dismemberment In-

evitable. It Is firmly believed In official
circles In Washington that the powers
ar proceeding deliberately with the In-

tention of bringing about a situation
which will compel dismemberment.

The whole question hinges on the
amount of money indemnity to be de-
manded. While the United States has
not officially set a maximum figure for

exists In the fact that out of 6,327 own
of revenue and for saying that no deci- - Jit is said some of the commissioners
slon beyond the seas must be reached'are not yet acquainted with what the
without the Emperor's consent. He ' rtnnrt will nnntatn ers of real estate in 1896, 3,995 w ere pure

IT Kmt Nt'NIA.-Orn- ce, Clu lta-- m

iof, I a. m. to 4 p. m.; Tel. ITT.
branded the German style of warfare J The best Information obtainable at
In China as Inhuman and cruel and Is that the commission
ferred at length to letters from sol- - certainly by a vote of five to four, and
aiers proving this. He denied Incident- - , possibly to six to three will recom

MCNTIHT8.
t rrRnT-Mott-K- hid., eor. Tort

M"tl RIM.: tmr knurs ti 1 ally that an American loan had served mend the NIcaraguan rouje. This .is
based upon several Inferences as wellto pay the campaign expenses.

Herr Rebel created a sensation when

th Indemnity It Is the unofficial opin-
ion of some of the highest officers of
the Government that S:00,0no.000 a all
that China can pay. The powers are
desirous of swelling the Indemnity to

have mercy on these men, on the little
girl and. her father," these were the
last words of the negro. They were
uttered after a series of groans terrible
to hear.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2Tt The burning of
the negro Porter by the citizens of Li-
mon, Colo., will be brought to the at-
tention of President McKinley by "the
Methodist ministers of Chicago.

At a meeting in the First Methodist
church they passed a resolution cen-
suring the Governor of Colorado, the
sheriff and the citizens of Limon who
composed the mob and resolved to re-
quest the President to call attention

Hawaiians and 722 part - Hawaiians.
The facts are significant as showing
the ownership of homes by so large a
number of pure Hawaiians and the evi-

dent tendency of the race to acquire
homesteads.

The reports that there
is reason to expect that annexation is
going to influence Hawaiian character
very favorably through the changed
condition effected. Their old depend-
ence on their chiefs' has ceased and
they are forced to rely more' upon
themselves, and their footing with the

a3 upon statements from the commls
sioners themselves.- -

i ai.nv MtMonle Tmple, Ho--
:n r, houM, I a. m. to 4 p. m.

ne aeciarea lauity ine empire s con-
stitution, which does not provide fpe It Is -- aid that President McKinley

at least twice that amount. ctrte nunishment for a Chancellor whoten nrnir.-fhiiitri- ihil tnt.i has received sufficient information
r MiMinifl TTnpk; TU ItX In his mes- -Two courses are considered for the. violates It. The constitution, he said, about the report for use

rn vm.nt nf this 1 a r ctm tmt.mnlt. Tvartl ) '
Is Innocent on Its face, but both meanin Minint.j.-of- n., AUkea "t.,

si Dr. AmlrwoB; .fflm nosra, 1.30

preveniea me chancellors impeach- - gage. The message, If In line with the
ment. Herr Rebel also branded the rumor, will advocate the adoption of
German methods of warfare In China the NIcaraguan route, the ratification.1 partition, and the American Govern-

ment Is so sure of It that as soon as white man in the future will be equal.and read a score of letters from sol- - of the Hav-Pannrpf- nt treatv: the ron
The political privileges they enjoy in j In his next message to the 2,000 perthis d lers there, rrovlnir the rhars-p- h .i..iAn ,.r Q onoi nrithnut rnrfidxaI'lr wam. irt. o. si. the powers adopt either courseWALL,

m. Lovs common with other American citizens, , sons put to death, by mobs in the last
rt. f M St.; Tl. 04. he says, will tend to educate them in j ten years and urge him to recommend

public affairs. jto Congress suitable legislation which

country will retire from the concert made. tions and the adoption of tolls
and los alt but a faint chance of ever General Von Gossler, Minister of discriminating in favor of the United
recovering any Indemnity. (War, made a most unfortunate speech, states, Costa Rica and Nicaragua only

nn rmiri. I to extu--t territorial He said the Huns once devastated Eu- - a far rnaata-i- vp:!i arc con.
MTSlCTANfl. The total valuation of real and per- - snail secure to every person accusea or. tr.nr -vim f .TTtnin t sonal property in Hawaii subject to ad .crime a fair trial and hold criminally

j pledges. This Is the same thing as par-- J rope and now was the time for his-- cerned and leaving the canal open to
'tltlon for It simply means a mortgage torlc retribution In China and he called all the shipping of the world. valorem assessment in 1900 is $97,491,- - . liable an persons constituting mobs to

84. The receipts from taxes are esti- - torture, murder and burn.INSfnANCK.
H rnrt.iTT MTTTIMT. T.TrW IN- -
rSAS'-- rtv of I'hllrl.lnht- -.

mated at $1,341,650. JJiN v.uk, jnov. is. a mass meeting
The commerce for Hawaii is shown , attended by Governor Thomas and

for the period between January 1st and , other prominent men strongly de--

which Is certain to be foreclosed. The.lt a lucky circumstance that the army! Final estimates of the cost of the
United States will not have anything had a chance to wage the war. NIcaraguan canal have not yet been
to do with this scheme. j The members of the left and center completed. The engineers are still

The other plan Is to have China is- - often Interrupted General Von Gossler working on the figures,
sue bonds guaranteed by the powers. '.with Jeers and laughter. Approximate figures of the cost of the

x 'I. flllmiin. Denarii AmM:
Jurie 14, 1900, as follows: Imports, $10,- - nouncea tne lyncnmg.
683,516; exports, $14,404,496; customspaTTTr. urr, INHTTKANCB CO. NIcaraguan canal are believed to beDECREES AN INSULT. .

NEW YORK. Nov. 19. A cable to about 1130.000.000."F N Kw TnttK.
1 Rf'SK.. An. Honolulu.

revenues, $397,597. With the exception
of the production of sugar, rice, fire-
wood and live stock and the promotion

l The commission will resume Its ses- -the Sun from Peking, dated November . . --rt'-' i a. er--i i ji i a.

NEW OREGON RAILROAD.

A Line Projected From. Portland to
Nehalem Coal Fields.

PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 19. The Ore- -

AnnilTF.CTS.

This. In the opinion of the American
Government, means partition Just as
surely as the flrst scheme. The bond-

holders would have recourse to the
guarantors, who could not fulfill their
rusrantees except by taking territory.
Partition by this means may appear a
thing of the distant future but a high
offiVlal of the Government has recently

'rit.FK a PAOR. Aerhttta n.t
of irrigation, the development of the
natural resources of the Hawaiian Is-

lands is stated to have scarcely begun.

17th. says: The unanimous opinion of 8lon m "a8Mn")n vn A"ursuay "
,9 remain at workto through--ministerstue Is that the punishments

pfoposed In the edicts should not be .out tne week-regarde-
d

"as sufficient and the decrees '

MWr,-f,f- fl, ,,,, Arlington
""t, ium.1,,1,,, ir. i : ..trh and

r 1

-

1

I'

I 5.

U

1

t'l

, Recommendations are submitted for gonian prints the following: The pro- -
T? m" B,"'" furnlBhd at short no

T'l. ; r. It. 77. legislation thoroughly revising the Ha- - Ject for a railroad from Portland to theare an Insult to the Intelligence of the UOflllDFl FR
allies. The ministers belleva. th edicts . nVVLr LVlLl waiian corporation laws In view of Nehalem cold fields is taking shape. It is'.i.. I Via ,t11hrata nnlnlon thatTni Tntv show that the Empress Dowager has some deficiencies and questionable supposed that influences ravoraoie to. tneArrhit-.ta- . Units!" '

t th bond scheme would bring about FOR HAWAII NEIN'i lii.K-h- . port' the power to further punish the guilty
partition aimosi as soon h um m:r.
The United Slates will not guarantee parties. Inasmuch as she can go so far

as to deprive Prince Tuan of his title
and noble rank and sentence him to be

F.N'llNFKnS.
U.f, a t'n iTn-rn- .i.

features in the same and new condi- - Great Northern are behind the present
tions since annexation; legislation for Nehalem project. It Is said that some-appointm-

of various commissioners thin& definite regarding the building of
the line will out in a few days.for the protection of food fishes; pro- - toebrln&,t ,8 expected the Nellalem coal

vision for the education of children un- - and timber and agricultural products of
able to pass the required medical ex- - Tillamook country to Portland direct.

Professor Koebele Will Shipny bond. How the United States
. . . .a. a iau 10 IUwm to. .. . w" r.iwTr i l.na Itollermakera, within high walls while Princemint" 'I II.

an collect us inaemnuy u u-- tsy

out Is a mystery. The Govern Some of the Birds
' Here.

Chang is banished to Moukden and
sentenced to Imprisonment for life, andment omrlals frankly gave up thet. uf r j 1 1 t j m .

conundrum. The United States win all military operations are to . be
stopped.not, of course, surrender Its claim and

aminatlops; for Irrigation legislation
and for a general municipal system.
The report says the present aggregate
area of the public lands is approxi-
mately 1,772,713 acres, valued at

ALAMEDA, Nov. 18. Professor Al'sr. or-t-r- , tlxr fr typowrltlng give Chin a receipt In full. It win It is admitted that these punish
f V. .... ndeavor In every way possible to gei

This route makes the distance from
Portland to Nehalem bay less than seven-

ty-eight miles. It contemplates going,
out a few miles on one of two tracks al-- "
ready built on the Southern Pacific to
Hillsboro, or on th Northern Pacific to
a point near Holbrook. The Hillsboro
route. In connection with the Southern
Pacific would leave only fifty-eig- ht miles
of new track to build to reach Nehalem

bert Koebele ol 1226 Kegent street, a
Hf-1- 1 known pntnynolnclst. who won thpjments. If enforced, will be severe, butv.i. ' """!. r.nnneers ann Its Indemnity, but there Is no way open

"r rumrtns ami Suva f. the offenses of Tuan and Chang should latitude of Californian horticulturists
not be forgotten. During the siege of hv lmTUrtins, ft aAVYUB. fPom Anatraiian the Immediate future. If the powers" rmntrta una.. .I..)..

II. Itir(hl Mr- -. - Tl carry out their plans. Philadelphia's Movementsthe legations at Peking these two men tfc. vedaUa criminals to prey upon theThe United States has, therefore. issuea ana naa posieu tne ionowing dt,tructlve cottonv cushion scale, re- - SAN DIEGO Nov. 20. The cruiser Phil- - .bay; from the Northern Pacific the mlle- -Am. Soe. C. K2,1 TTt'Hl. M

1 M. Mnii:
only one way or getting indemnity.
That Is by Inducing the other powers adelphia sailed this morning for Mire a5e wouia do a uiue more man seventyr.nrlneer: Zm

three miles."Whereas, the missionary chapels in iand here he has been carrvlnir onTel. 9. Island with a number of slctt f&;)oisreduce their demands to an Indem Peking have been burned and the. for-- hI valuahl .rintin work on th hit- -' , .

rr'Tr irnnn nity which China Is able to pay. The
administration Is hopeful of success,
but so far It ha made no progress, and

I I I T . . a. aw .M m
- a ma

Irk. wood or
he chances em to be all against It.
Th United States rnt about $20.- -, ' I . m iaj- - t 1. a , pTii"

' A v.t n-- itr Kewale.

e.gners have no longer a place here plantatlon9 for some year8. The last , Turkish Voyagers Drowned. ,
hi,ta tiavA naanriiv .has also on board a numDer or prisoners

Honolulu he I LONDON. Nov. 20.--The Dally Expresslanded ght tMs thff 1frv1fessor wenttlfto ho were varlou. termg of
SroUmltlon iT InfoJm f to- - fn 'for insubordination. Upon her retnm here Pshes the following from Odessa:E .1 Svl tTotI In lnSeCt detryer unknown on the k hence th crulser , hay on A party of thirty-eig- ht Turks, wishingm

that 'if the tZrn ,tnd9' nC bj6Ct f h,S Pre9ent tfiP .board 150 men f0r the Iowa and 8tores for leav wcretly. sailed at deadcommoners are thl9 C0Untry is to secure a large num- - six months' cruise to Valparaiso. It Is of night from Tschurusku to cross thecaught in hiding they will certainly o( WOodpeckers for Hawaii. 'understood that the cruiser will remain Black Sea. A storm arose and the boat
suffer death by decapitation. If Tne woodpecker Is a great Insect here until February and in the meantime filled. First the baggage was thrown

t to us alive a reward of 60 taels feeder and In the limited avifauna of Rear Admlral Silas Casey will succeed overboard. Then the children and finally
will be pnld for a man, 40 taels for a'the l8'ands there is no bird which takes Sea. Ad,miraI Ka"tz m '?mma.n,(1 ' he the wonifn wero committed, to the sea;
woman and 30 taela for a child They '.. Paclflc Coa.t equadron. The Philadelphia but this did not prevent the vessel from

lts piace. The owners of extensive will be made the flag ship of Admiral foundering and all perished save one lad

JKWKr.irn.--L
ooo.noo on going to reking ana mn
country's demand for damage to per- -

a.' F' I'D aS aaa . a

nn and property may range from iiu.- " IVrsn, ! ha a.am a. u Ma.l.A"" r-- w BSM v insir'A- - mm nnn tn t?n iino ooo. But the other
r ITiriANfc powers are actively swelling their ex

pen as much as possible.FTP:i: yon
'"IB Ii, Ion't war othr IMTATIENCH IN ENGLAND.

NEW YORK. Nor. 20. There Is i

plantations believe that the woodpeck-(Caee- y and he will go with her on the trip who clung to the mast and was washed
er will thrive In its new environment south. ashore.fiif ay-- s diffaf from' I ...... (Continued on Tags 2.)

ImDrnrwrlr
tb-- v will ruin nn and prove a valuable aid in ridding

l.rCAJI, OtTlctAN, Love

A BATTLE SHIP TORAPID GROWTH OF
nnngrns

j the fruit trees of destroying Insects.
There are numerous species of wood- -'

peckers and before undertaking the re-
sponsibility of shipping any of them to
the Islands Professor Koebele will se-

cure data on their food habits from the
! Department of Agriculture.

OUR POPULATION MENACE THE PORTE
fias-ntlated-

.

k. nM lranaarta.1; Hathat BU

AOtNT". The Kaiser's Assailant.
BERLIN, Nov. 20. The preliminary

WASHINGTON, November 11 The Census Bureau has Issued a bulletin an-

nouncing tne population of Hawaii by Islands and districts. It shows the total
. a -- at a a a. Sk a, 4 OTaa

he kcknowMf
latfirt of Kona. population of Hawaii to be IM.001. an increase 01 svj-- i. or per rat - hffiTlng ln the of the woman Selmaw. " W. P A"M's efflee. King it.. Schapke, who recently attempted thethe laat cenaus there.

tttirtnar the last ten years, from 1S90 to 1300, or substantially the same Interval as Emperor's life at Breslau, resulted In
of the Unltad States proper there has been an Increase In population lbefor the census pri80ner.. Ung ordered gent to aJJa ,,.!3'rN'r'r'nArnEn-- i.

i' I a IU......K.. a. insane asylum for observation. A Bres-
lau merchant named Splndler. who took

WASHINGTON, November 19. With a view to forcing, the Sultan to pay the
$30,000 damages claimed by this Government for the destruction of the property of
American missionaries, the battle-shi- p Kentucky has been ordered to stop at
Smyrna. The presence of this vessel at this port will, It is believed, have great
moral effect at Constantinople and force the Sultan to pay the claim long overdue.

The American charge at Constantinople has had standing Instruc-

tions to call on the Turks twice each month for the purpose of collecting this debt.
The State Department has grown tired of useless importunities, and has ordered
the Kentucky to stop at a Turkish port. ' Whether or not a hostile act will be
committed will not be discussed here, but It Is believed the Sultan will pay the bill
and end the matter.

The Kentucky has been In Mediterranean waters for some time, and has made
a stop at Algerian ports, and Is now at Naples, IJaly. She Is going to Manila via
the Sues Canal, and Is In command of Captain Colby M. Chester. Smyrna lies out

I . w ' lniia. a- -. ..J an Instantaneous photograph of the sceneI il. . . .
- i. .i .ill at tne moment the woman threw the

hatchet, was requested to destroy the Pic
PselBa ture because It would displease the EmLlB Caml.if

of 44.011. or 71.1 per cent.
The total land surface of the Hawaiian Inland- - Is approximately 6419 square

to the mile being 23.8.
miles th- - average number of persons square

The nnniilatlon of Hawaii In detail by Islands Is as follows: Hawaii. 41.S43:

Kauai 2M.: Nllhan. ITS; Maul. IMflD; M lokal and Lanal. 2T40; Oahu. W.M All
Ul'anda hsve Increased materially In, populatlr-- since 1 with the exception of

Melikal and I-- nal Islands, which show a combined loss of 113 per cent.
pVrrent.se of Increa-- e re-ch- ed Is 17 per cent for Oahu Is and. on

.iCT. th- - cltv of Honolulu la situated. The city of Honolulu Is with
7h. rfi- -f rlct e'f Honolulu-- In Oahu Island, and la practically the only city of Ha-

waii Honolulu had a population la 1S80 of 22.907. showing an Increase from 1S90.

- ..a,., peror and he complied with the request.
t a i nai nw Pl"m",,flla.

... mrn run between' IVn a. av. Millions for Missions.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20. A special com

M.I.., ; torts, left ' of the ordinary line of travel to the Sues Canal. The detour to Smyrna Is said In
V r"r th. r.oida,, 0aU 04jA ,n nti Ai a v. vVit tha miT-nna- a nf shnwlnp tiff tht TTentuckv.a- - v a a"- - " - -. 11 I ira vmlttee of Methodist bishops has decided (""m Hrrrlmas. i to 1300 of 14.3W or 71. Pr cent.

n-r-
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CHINA MAY

BE OJT UP
(Continued from Page L)

Keep:mm mate
Mir Leaders I

golumbias,
cleVelands,
ramblers,

ALSO. OTHER WHEELS $25 AND $35

3ft

Cool
THESE WARM r.AVn

VIS

CEILING

DESK
OfOil Lamps Gas Lamps,

Bicycle Sundries
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

FANS

xxxxxxxox
The following are the latest advices from the Mainland on sugar as sent

to F. A4 Schaefer & Co. by Williams, Dinond & Co.:'
We had this pleasure the 13th lnsta t per Hongkong Maru.
Sugar Since that date no changes have occurred in the local market, nor

for export to Honolulu, prices of Nove Tiber 12 still being In force.
Basis No sales since last advices, making basis for 96 centrifugals in

New York, 4.37c; San Francisco, 3.995c.
London Beets November 13tb, 9s 5d; 14th, 9s 6d; 15th, 9s 7V6d.

Dry Granulated New York. No change.
London Cable November 10th, reports Java No. 15 D. S., 12s; fair refining,

lis. November beets, 9s 5d.. December beets 9s 6d. No new figures have been
established in the estimates of the comlrg beet crop according to latest mall ad-
vices from the continent, although weather conditions have not been so favor-
able of late, for should there be a continuance of the present mild and rainy
weather, the roots will not keep so well as would be the case had there been colder

.weather.
New York Market Conditions both in raws and refined contl nue un-

changed, no business having been transacted in the former since the election,
while in refined, buyers continue to hold off in anticipation of a further
decline.

Latest Statistical Position Willett & Gray report, November 8th, total
stock United States four ports In all hands, estimated, November 7, 66,995
tons, against 187.54S tons same time las year. Six principal ports Cuba, esti-
mated, November 6, 2,500 tons, against 3,000 tons last year. Total stock in all
principal countries, by cable, Novembe 8, at latest uneven dates, 593,995
tons, agalnstjJSl 8,898 tons. Deficiency nder last year, 224,903 tons.

We remain, yours faithfully, " WILLIAMS. DIMOND & CO.

Made In all finishes. W
direct and alternaUngS.better VentilatorE, 0. Hall & Son, Ltd. amine them at 411 M

AGENTS. nt B i H6
Phone Main 350, MAGQQK BLOa

THE CZAR ILL OF INVESTMENTSThe Paris
Exposition

Of

1900

TYPHOID FEVER

The Court Physicians Say His
si?

REFERRED STOCK

lng the tombs east and southwest of
Peking. He reports a small engage-
ment with the Boxers; In which they
lost 300 killed, the foreign troops sus-
taining no casualties.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 19. Dis-
patches from Vladivostok say the Chi-
nese have destroyed 300 versts of the
southern section of the Manchurian
Railroad. All the stations were burned
and much rolling stock was destroyed.
The damage is estimated at 10,000,000
roubles.
GERMAN SOLDIERS DENOUNCED.

NEW YORK. Nov. 19. A cable to
the Sun from Peking, dated November
17th, says: The conduct of the Ger-
man soldiers at Chou Chou has been
denounced by Rev. W. S. Ament of the
American Board of Foreign Missions,

Sickness Is Not
Grave.AWARDED TO THE POIOIQ Li Hi

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 14. The Czar COMPANY, LTD.
of Russia Is dangerously 111. The official

SEVEN PER CENT PER itvnMessenger announces that he is suffering
from typhoid fever. The news has cre payable semi-annuall- y; also, a iacRemington Typewriter

DIPLOMA OP "GRAND PRIX."

. vv. wiuiuuu siock caa it

must be alive when turned over to us,
and when this is verified the reward
wyi be immediately paid. Let all fear
and none disregard this special proc-

lamation."
There is" no question that Tuan and

Chang issued this proclamation and
hence it is argued the demand for the
death punishment in their cases is rea-

sonable. The degradation of Prince
Yih and secondary Prince Tsiai YIng
13 not regarded as sufficient because
they personally directed the Chinese
trdops who fired on the legations. The
same is true in regard to Tsal Lien,
who, according to one of the edicts. Is
ordered to be kept within closed doors
where he may reflect on his misdeeds.
The punishment is looked upon as ri-

diculous. Duke Lan is to be deprived
of safety, degraded in rank and trans-
ferred. The same punishment Is im-

posed on Ying Nien, who personally led
the attacks. "

One thing noticeable in the principal
edict Is that Zang Yl, who is dead, is
denounced as the most vicious of all
the exalted personages Involved. An-

other point Is that Chao Chi Chlao,
President of the Board of War, wKo
was the most bitter of the antl-forelgn-e- rs

and commended the Chinese for
murdering them is deprived of rank
but retained in office. The only severe
punishment ordered is that of Yu
Hsien, former Governor of Shensi, who
is to be deported to the frontier where
he is to work at hard labor for life,
with the further provision that he can
never be pardoned. Yu Hsien personal-
ly aided In the massacre of mission-
aries and other Christians. The edict
for the punishment of the gtiilty par-
ties concludes as follows: ""We be-

lieve that this deprivation of rank and
punishment is just and impartial
throughout and we think the whole
world will now excuse us."

It is thought that the Dowager does
not realize the seriousness of the situ-
ation, and the fact has made the min-

isters feel stronger In insisting on their
demands. The ministers have been
further strengthened because the Dow-
ager, in forwarding the edict to Ll
Hung Chang, sent a note that it was
impossible, at present, to punish Gen-
eral Tung Fu Hsiang who commands
the Imperial troops, but she promised
to attend to the matter later. She also
informed Li Hung Chang that she had
inflicted severe punishment on the min-
isters of state responsible for the
troubles. Some of these guilty persons
had not been seen lately, but they
would be punished.

It was decreed, furthermore, that Ll
Hung Chang and Prince Ching would
be held responsible for tJiy further de-

lay in opening the peace negotiations.
All of these orders and decrees were
personally presented to Minister Con-
ger by Ll. Several persons were pres-
ent at this interview, during which LI
asked Conger to prevail on his col-
leagues to delay the question of pun-
ishment of the guilty parties.

To this Conger replied: "It will be
necessary for somebody to prevail on
me first." '

PUNISHMENTS A MISTAKE.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19. A cable to the

Sun from Peking, says: It is realized
now that the execution of the Chinese
officials who were Implicated in "the
massacres at Poa Ting Fu by order of
the international commission was a
tremendous blunder. In the first place,
they were tried, convicted and execut-
ed by a foreign court, and are there-
fore regarded by their countrymen as
martyrs. Furthermore, they surrender-
ed themselves to these foreigners by
command of the Chinese Peace Com-
missioners, who were carrying on ne-
gotiations with the powers, and the
Chinese look upon the execution as
treachery. They understand that If the
International commission decided they
were guilty and should be executed
the Chinese would carry out the sen-
tences, even though the officials felt
when they surrendered that they would
not be killed. In view of the execu-
tions and surrounding circumstances,
there appears to be some reason for the
Empress Dowager's expressed belief
that the promises of the representa-
tives of the powers that no harm will
come to her if the court returns to
Peking are an Insufficient guarantee.

ALLIES HOLD TOMES.
PARIS. Nov. 19. Official advices

from General Voyrun. commander of
the French troops in China, announce
that International columns are occupy- -

ated a profound sensation throughout
Russia. All the absent members of the
royal family are hastening to- - the bedside

od tamed.- -

,who complained to Count von Walder- -
.see mat a soldier told him from forty
to sixty women who were in hiding in THE COMPANY OWNS K FP

SIMPLE:.
of the stricken monarch.

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 16. The fol; haystacks from the soldiers had been
assaulted. The soldiers had also im SIX HUNDRED AND prpnlowing bulletin on the Czar's condition

A.y,tma oi suDurDan property. Sec--was issued at 10 a. m. today:
I "His Majesty has passed a satisfactory uon i now Beiiing on tHe jnvket.

SEVEN HUNDRED APPps ,day. Last evening his temperature was mountain land, with a good nm

A "GRAND PRIX" li th highest grade of award offered
by th Pana xitJoa, higher than Gold r Silver Medal,
and Is a fitting raeagaltlon of the supreme excellence of the
REMINGTON. ' i . t utJfel

H. IIACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.
Dealers for the Hawaiian Territory.

102.4; pulse, 72. His Majesty slept fairly
well during the night. Temperature this
morning 100.6; pulse 68; general condition ALSO, a complete ij

piiuu.; me largest in me eountry.

PALOLO LAND AND IMPROVE

posed a fine of 3,000 taels on the head
official of the town, and when the mon-
ey was not forthcoming they confiscat-
ed everything In his home. When
Ament went to Waldersee with his
complaint, the latter referred him to a
junior officer for redress.

Waldersee declares officially-th-at he
has stopped looting and restored peace
in the southern part of China, and that
repairs to the railway to Tlen-Tsl- n will
be completed by December 15th.

The foreign Ministers will hold an-
other meeting on November 19th.

BERLIN, Nov. 19. Replying to Herr
Babel and defending Emperor William
with the Reichstag today. General von
Gossler, minister of war, made this ex-
traordinary statement: "What our
troops are now doing in China is mere-
ly retaliation for what the Huns did
to us for centuries."

This declaration was loudly ap

MENT CO., LTD.
Office: No. 8, Model Bloct

For exMMtle at the store of the PACIFIC CYCLE AND
MANUPACTURIIf G COMPANY, EHLBR3 BLOCK, FORT

STRBBT.

very satisfactory."
NEW YORK, Nov. 16. A dispatch to

the Herald from Yalta says:
Persons about the court say 'of the Em-

peror's illness that it was merely a mild
case of influenza, caught from his well-kno-

carelessness in sitting about rooms
with windows wide open.

On the other hand, It is remarked that
the Russian Embassador to Turkey, M.
Zinovieff, who came from Constantinople,
has been waiting for ten days without ob-
taining the audience for which he was
specially summoned, and also that 'the
Czar has been much worried and anx-
iousfirst, over Chinese matters, and,
second, over the illness of the Czarina.
Although . the latter is from natural
causes, yet it is rather worse than nor-
mal.'

U K i' J

plauded by the Right, but excited mer

A GREAT PHYSICIAN SATS:

per cent of all diseases and sicte

VE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE
OF

Eectroliers, Brackets
PIANO AND READING LAMPS,
DECORATIVE AND PLAIN SHADES AND GLOBES,
MEDICAL BATTERIES, ANNUNCIATORS,

' Bells, and General Electrical Supplies
IN HONOLULU.

caused by the porea becoming clogpi

The result is that the Czar passes all
the time with her and Is scarcely seen at
all, even by his family.

LIVIDIA, Nov. 20. The bulletin is-'su- ed

by the Czar's physicians today is
less favorable. It says:

j "The Emperor passed a satisfactory
jday yesterday. At 9 In the evening the'patient's temperature was 102.2, pulse
80. His Majesty slept tranquilly until

thus shutting up in . the blood the pre-- ,

ons and Impurities which Nature M

tended they should eliminate." Pick-co'- s

Dandruff Killer opens the jw

and expels all the poisons in the f

leaving It clean and healthy.

riment in other sections of the cham-
ber.

THE FRENCH IN CHINA.
PARIS, Nov. 20. The debate on the

budget for the ministry of foreign af-
fairs was continued in the chamber of
deputies today. ;M. Denys Cochin, Con-
servative, during the course of a
speech, pronounced himself in favor of
upholding the honor-o- f France and of
the French troops in China.

M. Lucien Millevoye, Nationalist,
said he considered it necessary to
maintain a large expeditionary force in
China.

The minister of foreign affairs, M.
del Casse explained at length the ori-
gin of the force necessary to relieve theforeign legations at Peking. In so do-
ing, he referred to the heroism display-
ed In the defence of the legations, and
declared the accusations of cruelty
against the French and internationaltroops were unfounded. He added:

"The. eight powers have met In anattempt to reconcile their interests and
claims, all of them wishing to respect
the integrity and even- - the Indepen-
dence of China. Special claims must
be shunned."

3 In the morning. Subsequently his
rest was broken and perspiration ap-
peared.. This morning, his condition
was fairly satisfactory; temperature
100.4; pulse 70."

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLEF--

Sold by all Druerglsts and at tiH

Union Barber. Shop, Telephone W

P. R. ISENBERG, President
Original Singer Bakery,

812 East King Street. CHARLES BELLIN A, Vanap

Special Bargains
in

ELECTROLIERS

AND SHADES.

ODD
FIXTURES

and Shades
will be sold at
a sacrifice.

THE

Club StablesEXTRA MINCE PIES,
PLAIN MINCE PIES,
FRUIT PIES,
CRANBERRY PIES,
SQUASH PIES.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. in
LIMITED.

Telephone 47.Pennerove. Sonoma r.ountv nn Mnvm ROASTING TURKEYS, PIGS,
CHICKENS, ETC.OQce: 'Phone 390. P. O. Bo x 144. ber 13. The vibrations were from east

to west.Power Station: 'Phone 889.

Reliable Horses, experienced DntO5713 Phone Blue 3091.
jNew Kigs, jrair rntca.

BY THE MOtr ZEALAM

I WILL RECEIVE ALL THE

New Novelties

For
Christmas
Presents In the JEWELRY LINE direct W

the manufacturers.

Hawaiian Souvenir J8
ORDER AT

JJ.... . . r--I AM NOW SHOWING in my lower
window, for the first time, a splendid
assortment or

Hawaiian CuriIIRH

tookiruffor the best.

The best is easily found when
you order Cyrus Noble whiskey.

A pure, old, honest, product.;

Distilled from the. best grain.

Allowed to age in wood six.
years before it is bottled

It is known all over theVorld.;

It wins on merit alone.

On saleeverywherc.

A FINt COLLECni

CONSISTING OP
The Woman's Excl

--.ADIES' EMBROIDERED LINEN,
HOTEL STREETranging from 25c to $5.00 each.

jADIES' AND GENTS' PLAIN HEM
"STITCHED, from one-four- th to

one-ha- lf Inch hem, In all qualities.
The Instruments Used in"

THE SIltNl BARBER aff

Are Thoroughly Disinfects
Using. proP,

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. g;rft

SADIES' REAL LACE In Honiton.
Duchess, Brussels' Point, Maltese
(in silk), and Embroidered Chiffon.

Arlington Hotel

Hawaiian Soda fertThe above were all personally select
ed by me when in England, and being

.mh VINEYARDImported v under the old duties and
marked accordingly, I believe the pub-
lic will say they are the cheapest and

Goods Delivered Ff
handsomest goods ever offered here.

telefhnBW

Custom House BlanB

ah KindsW. G. Peacock & Company, Ltd.
AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

GALE atE.W. Jordan,
No. K) Fort St. GAZETTEHAWAIIAN
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MADC IN AMERICA
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. J)OUR OUR MOTTON$ ffy (..
TRADE MARK

Kamehameha"
Right Goods,

Right Prices"
T a mmf waT f 1 I 2"ie--W mAi.JJ

rr

ofHwn Orade
TMC AMERICAN INSU

The KAMhIIAMhHA CIGAR is made of a blend of tobacco particularly desirable for this climate, in a factory where personal cleanliness is exacted
Owing to its mildness and sweet bouquet it may be termed, and correctly so, '"The American Insular." '

COUONERH INQUEST.

YEAR FOR HAWAII

clun lico Liceiio Keen are
Declared t'ncnllectablo

V

(i.nr,-- l I.l miyi tMit the
'r urjr nmut fiver lloo.OOO a ytr,

mn'iul liuiirii from mrchanilliM

SALOON LIMITS
ARE NOW DEFINED

Various Matter Handled bi
th3 Governor's Council

Yesterday.

Treasurer Lansing received from
Governor Dole at yesterday'a meeting
of the heads of departments a state-
ment of the boundaries ln which must
be Included all places dispensing spir-
ituous liquors. The boundaries for-
merly mapped out are made the basis
of the new ones. This Includes the
general business district. The excep-
tions to the boundaries prohibit saloons
on Merchant street between Fort and
Nuuanu. but as there Is one already
there, an established place near Nuu-
anu, an exception Is made for It. The

We are Offering this Week Creat
Inducementsi I "f'l from portion 744 of lh

4l of lv.tT. In an oplnU.n by
iiiplrmntM br n from

n. Au..rny 'i-n- c'ttlhrnrt. tb

An Inquisition taken at Honolu-
lu, lalaml f dahu. on the th day
of Novrmtitf, In th yrmr 1H), b-f-

c. y. CtlllIn;worth. Ixputy
Coroner, on of th Coroners of
aul'l laUml, upon th body of Joa-
quin tie 811 va MvnJonra, thre ly-I- n

(Ira.l. by tha oalha of the Jur-or- a
whoae nma are hrreunte sub-

scribe!, who brlns; aworn to In-

quire wftn, how, an! by whatmn the said Joaquin la 811va
Mnlonra cam to hla death, upon
their oatha do any that the sail
Joaquin de Sllra Mandonra came
to hla Jeath In the Island of Oahu
on tha 15th day of November by
drlnklna; a certain poison known ae
methylated spirits, t" which a small
quantity of white hellebore had
been added, and It la the opinion of
this 3"ry that methylated spirit
had been taken In such quantities
aa to alone have caused death. And
further. In vlw of the Indisputable
evidence which haa been adduced In
this rase to show that methylated
spirits, woo.) alcohol. Columbia
splrlta and like poisons are belna;
sold freely In such quantities at
the eeveral drua; atoree In the city
of Honolulu aa to be a public men-ar- e,

and that for the public safety
It la Imperative that aome stringent
meaaurea be adopted to protect the
health and welfare of the commun-
ity at larre.

Therefore, we, the undersigned
mroner'e Jurors, do recommend

r.a ilHrUrl In ron II let with th
t'utlun i.f thw I'nltd glut.

vti.n nnyn; Th Rnnul tern tor
mm in urn nijMirtj (iMHla, wtm

rrhHn.liHf, t b known a
, snail Ih a foU

"""f In.u naya nt mrrhnJU
l hiT rtinnot h ml Uutl.i- - 4x4 Chenille Table Covers at 40cts.

6x4 Chenille Table Covers at 7fcts.
kT Una 411. a that pnwar ratB

Criterion on Fort street, and the Foun-
tain An King street, at the junction of
King anl Iieretanla. are also made ex-
ceptions to the general boundary de-m- a

rkat Ions. When the licenses of the
latter two expire they will remove
fyfm their present locations.

The request of Bishop & Co. for gold
loin In exchange for silver which they
kad on deposit, could not be granted,
is the Territorial treasury Is rather

Vleflclent n gold supplier at the'

lunar. aI.. no. Mrr hnliat
"a 'h nitnl Miata rnnt b ron- -

Irnixirtcil.
w H vm. I aa whl brrauao

' a duty nr Imponi in tnr- -
hii- i- imp-.ri- -. from forrlim roun

'l H iliarrimlnataa aralnat
imimri.l from a frrlct coun 500 dozen Ladies' Fancy Border Handker-

chiefs at 5octs a dozen.
Sanitary Engineer Edwards stated to

the council that there wre no greatthat the Government Issue such ! .V- - ..AT.""T tuthorliMa ara c ltd. regulations ae will make the said " V c.v"T. r "Blt- - LJ WttS.e"wintli.n nroao in a rwa aarad
m McCandless to agree upon terms of set- -rvra A rii. an.! th Tf'l trMtirr fr tubmlaalon to lhV"w '"tir f ih Tarrl'ory. Th

""T t iirp Hn.U. hiwvr. lht It
n-- l b. HM-tr.- a tn tan th raa to

Ladies' Crash and Duck Dress Skirts to
close out at great reductions; 50cts, 7?cts
and 90Cts a Skirt.

i
if --5:TK

t t

1 i TH

i

rm..r Ih,w ,rapta Ihla lw of
merchandise

polaona, known aa methylated
splrlta. wood alcohol and Colum-
bian splrlta scheduled as polaona,
the sale of which Is regulated by
statute.

In wltneaa whereof, the said cor-
oner, and the Jurors of this Inquest,
have hereunto set their hands the
dar and year aforesaid.

CHAH. F. CHILUNOWOTlTIf.
Coroner.

Ft. A. PF3CTEIT.
k. if. rATtia,
CMNTON J. HUTCII1NS.
W. R. TIIVF.NS.
r. K. DICKEItSON.
fl. KL'nET,

he collected.

tlement with the contractors, Vincent
A Helser. 1

The Kailhl detention camp tenantry p
9 came up for consideration, and Syper-- j

Intendent of Public Works McCandless
m was authorlxed to allow the present

'tenants to remain If the rents from
9 them were sufficient to maintain the

inace.m

0 f Application for light wine and beer
w license for Kailhl, Kauai, was deferred
9 Tur Investigation by the sheriff.

"Application of F. L. Leslie for as
w (imllar license at Napoopoo was defer- -

Vd- - I

mriNo niwi
M'Mni Iad of Xnteraat ta Ly- -

r of Athletic.
Colored Lawns' in Fast Colors, in large va-
riety of patterns, regular icts goods. We
will offer this week at' 8 i--

?cts per yard.
Goods displayed in our windows.

S "tin 1 rim. h.l..n v n Application of A. S. Fpencer for a
" ..., lmllar license at Waimea was defers nm. n,i Kamehameha

stponed nn account of the After Ave long sessions of the coroner's , A TT lra t fnrt rf T) T. fAvon frmm o
f K. II. I'arla. mnaer f J'nr holding an lnquet over the body of conalderatlon of his light wine and beer

f.ii Joaquin de Ullva Mendonca (IIOtH JOe). iinm-- A. Walluku was reWted Mr
mn.iMee'men .ier..t..i fI" f"" w"! nlht by Meyers states he Intended to open the-- " to riunfU flit ,h,ulT r?w,n,r thm wdlct Place at the regulation distance from

"t , m. t ln?bH?r ilaShill 2 Th J'V Z """"n upon the h , d churchp..the plain and the ., ,au, 0f spirits are , - ,
4ih.',h!- - hr,""n AaencUMon. ,mm0t win be carried to the Hoard of.. , ... OFFICEB.3 ZLECTZD.Ki.iH.nenta a rKinr. I,. ,..-,.- w t .1 K T- -

Ladies' Shirt Waist Sale. Prices cut in ta I m 9

hair. jI I 4."M ""'her game will be ecutlve offlcer of the Board. ' Britisher Form an Association Foot- -
,m a lllr.... . . W . i . 'ball Club.ti.K.- -i lenm mi7 BUT LAS31X3 TO OO.

7iti.nTiii a.ii' A meeting of Britishers was held at;MattLls andCaptain the Thl8Ue CJub evenlnK for thew.l""u
'

bally hurt In
lor Ba xraaviaco. 'purpose of farming an association foot- -

There Is sorrow In the local Salva- - ball club. On account of bad weather
lame; It la feared that ther" ! amaahed. Coata la

. "I"" fully qualified to reti-- tlon Army ranks. The Joy felt at the(the meeting was sparsely attended. Ai
return of Captains Matthls and Mill" club was organized and the following
from their trip on Hawaii Is turned to officers were elected:

m athletlce.

mourning, for farewell orders have Fresldent, Hon. W. It. Iloare; cap- - (Soimniport'j P&dffk""certain. Captain Caatle cf
'H'r''"l l have snld that hla

' r 'p,. season. If this
been received. The army JasmVs are tain, L. G. Ulackman; vice captain, J.
saying good-by- e this week and will W. Harvey; secretary and treasurer,

Aiumnl la left without leave for the Coast on the Itlo de Ja- - L. A. C. I'arlsn.
nelro Friday. I Committee of management, Messrs." h.? , f'maa would make

Ck r ,,b"ltu- - fr the rol- -
1 u, -- f"m w"''l aw a rer- -
4 Th llunae.1 w .

LIMITEDMajor Wood said that while the or- - F. N. Lansdale W. Soper, II. McKay

" 2 ,M" '. rto not ap--
der came entirely unexpected, yet It Harrison.
was quite In the regular order of things j The club costume will be a white
and In fact Honolulu has been rather shirt and blue pants and the club Fort Street. Progress Block.aiw.ii.i... ",T nts rrom iw
favored In that these officers had re-- badge a red rose on a white shield.

. . . 1 V Ik. I A .lln- - IVi. -- 1..K A-ti-t VilliU R. M. WALLA C1L maineu in cnarge canaiiirmui rr n incrmn v v. ....w
usual length of stay. Personally, he next Monday night,
was sorry to see these officers leave ;

mWc., :

'r Oelegat nit lLelattvaa Honolulu. The work had received a A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH bavku
great Impetus during their command
and the army wa better known than
ever before.

U l -- . .w t ,,,, ii an irr-- ii

Ilia L.ITTI-.-K 5UiN 3 L.lt ti. '
Mr. II. II. Black, the well known vll-a- ge

blacksmith at Grabamsville, Sulll- -
an county. New York, says: "Our lit-

tle son. five yean old. has always been

FOR SALE.
A large down town WAREHOUSE.
A centrally located LODGING

'u.. na Council of

WEAK MEN
CUREPby nfl PIERCE'S
electric eoti-ea- '-
TT. Away with
Prugn I Investiirate 1

fend for "Booklet No.

that bHly In The departing officers are appointed
to take charge of the Women's Oarrl- -

It; ConcrBie Consiruclion cuii.
Office, 9-- 10 Progress Black.

Quarry and Rock Crushing Plant,

PAUOA VALLEY.

aubtect to croun. and so bad have the
,. a relative h m.r. son or Training School In San Fran- - ' attacks been that we have feared many

ei-r- nv times that he would die. We have hada ' . II t
HOUSE with cottage.

BUSINESS PROPERTY in the heart
of City.

2." Address:
PIERCE ElECTOIC CO.

6J) Market St., P. F.
until the doctor and used many medicines,The meeting every evening1

'a uh"lhr"h' f her hus-- M

i.
, na widow of

O W," t,r,:,,"t for two terms
"v. V . ""'d. (lenee.l W If t.

ALL KINDS OF

lli.K ""mmnunq n QIT1"- -

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

For Sale or Rent.
A three-acr- e lot In Nuuanu Valley,

with large house and several cottages.

HENRY WATERHOUSE & CO.
I71

'ut Chamberlain. Cough Remedy isThursday wUI be led by these officer,..,now our sole reliance. It seems to dls- -
and on Wednesday a little farewell thf tfugh mucus and ty ,vJng
will be given them by the corps. Their . frequent doses when the croupy symp-farew- ell

meeting w'll be held on Thurs- - : toms appear we have found that the
day evening In the Army hall. King dreaded croup Is cured before It gets

n.t Nuuanu streets. i settled." There Is no danger In giving
will be this remedy for It contains no opium or

The new cnmlff-- other Injurious drug and may be given
Captain M confldenl,y to a babs a9 to an adult
co. who with two assistants may be on Fof al. Dy Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
the China. wholesale agents.

HI r, i. "iven th. dAjr rr

CONCRETE ENGINEERS and CON-
TRACTORS. Estimates furnished and
contracts takep for foundations, mono-
lithic concrete structures of all kinds;
fire-proofi- pavements, bridges, .and
any work Involving the use xf Portland
cement concrete. Agents and licensee
for Ransome steel-concre- te system con-
struction. Monler constructions.

. n n .. m one a

RUBBER GOODS

GOODYEAK RUBBER CO.
R. H. PEASE, President.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL., U. S. A.

v. ,M"'- - Mrs. t. IL M
1 "f :v'r -- n Hawaii, but

Hi., " nerai welcome- - when
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CONDENSED
"Necessity is the
Mother of. Invention.

O. BHITII EDITOR.

i NOVEMBER 27TUESDAY

It was the necessity for an
honest, reliable blood purifier
and tonic that brought into
existence Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

It is a highly concen-
trated extract prepared by a
combination, proportion and
process peculiar to itself and
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla
unequalled curative powerf
Its wonderful record of cures has tnade
it America s Greatest Medicine.

Rosy Cheeks " have good
health and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood's
SarsaparHla. It builds me up and
saves doctor bills' Mary A. Burke,
East Clair St., Indianapolis, Ind.

" vm iutcreb vuu ims week win,
latest novelties in ' 80e of

Muslin
Underwear

Some of the daintiest goods ever sho vn
t line of Tailor Made Cloth and Silk Skirts 1 6e11

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Carnegie's wealth is next to that of
Rockefeller. --

. !
More defenses are being prepared for

Puget Sound. t -

Four men perished in an.iOswayo,
Pennsylvania, fire. . ...

There has been a heavy snowstorm
in British Columbia. - ..

Bert Thomas, a Calif ornian, was
killed before Peking. ;

Two women and a man lost ' their
lives in an Alaskan lake.

The rainfall approached a cloudburst
in the city of Los Angeles.

General. Fred Grant repulsed a' force
of insurgents north of Manila.

rSenator Spooner may become attor-
ney general, succeeding Griggs.

There is grave danger of an epidemic
of smallpox breaking out in' Peking.

There is grave danger of an epidimic
of smallpox breaking out in Peking.

Final arrangements have been made
for Krueger's reception at Marseilles.

Hypnotist Donato, who recently died,
.used his power to steal another's
bride.
.. The Yukon miners are going to pre-
sent Bry an with a gold nugget, valued
at $300.

Confirmation of the degradation of
the Chinese princes has been received
in Paris.

An army officer was wounded by a
relative of Turfman Lebaudy In a duel
in France.

The Big Basin of Santa Cruz may be-
come a federal park. The price asked
Is $200,000.

The steamer Sonoma is reported to
have sailed from Philadelphia for San
Francisco.

The international note will soon be
ready for delivery to the Chinese com-
missioners.

The new placers between Point Hope
and Cape Lisborne, Alaska, are said to
be very rich.

The United States. Supreme Court
declared the Tennessee anti-cigaret- te

statute Is valid.
Phoenix, A. T., has planned a unique

fair. Indians and cowboys will be the
chief attractions. .

E. V. W. Rossiter, treasurer, has
been elected, the New York Central's
new vice president. :

H. T, Scott, of the Union Iron Works,

RASOH a. oo,

James Ott. the comedian, is dead.
Prince Tuan is said to have taken

flight. ' '

On November 20, Senator Davis was
better.

An earthquake Is reported at Berlin
from Florae. '

Commissioner Taft predicts a great
future for Manila.

Chicago had a severe electrical storm
on November 20th.

Dr. Ross strongly denies that he ever
spoke ill of Senator Stanford.

The Jones anti-noi- se ordinance in
Chicago has been defeated.

The rebels have won many battles
over the government troops in Colom-
bia.

The poet Bjornsen has recovered
from his severe illness and started for
Paris. '

The killing of Countess de Cornuller
by her husband in Paris, has stirred
Paris.

Prince George of Prussia has written
a drama which will be performed in
Berlin.

The brother of Lo Feng Luh, Chinese
minister to Great Britain, was slain by
Boxers.

The big Southern Pacific Hotel at
Long Beach. Cal., was burned down on
November IS.

Madame Sembrich, who is to make
an American tour, had a parting ova-
tion in Berlin.

The War Department will ask Con-
gress for a permanent Btandlng army
of 100,000 men.

The birthday of the Empress 'was
quietly commemorated at Cronberg.
The Kaiser was present.

A severe earthquake shock was felt
on the morning of the 16th instant in
the Island of Caracas. .

. The schools of Greater New York
have subscribed about $15,000 for the
Galveston public schools. -

Francis D. Carley, of Wall street, has
filed a petition In voluntary bankruptcy
with liabilities over $1,000,000. . .

Searls Park, at Menlo Park, was sold
to James G. Mason of ; Menlo Park.
Mason paid $1,000 an acre for it. "

Lieut. F. J. Haesler, U. S. N., is dead.

LVl B
PHONE 157.

Hood'a Hill enf liver llln ; th qng
only othartlo to Uke with Hood' 8ar7aj.rlt"U

Hair Goofls, Hair NoveltiesSponges !
Shampooing, Scalp
1 reatment and
Manicuring

Under the Man agement f
MISS AGN ES SMITH,

has gone to Washington after contracts

SHIELDING CULPRITS.

At the meeting of the Board of
Health where the latest report of Food
Inspector Shorey was filed reporters
were notified of a rule that the names
of brands of adulterated articles might
be published but not the names of the
men or firms who work tm?se bogus
products off on the home public. The
nature of the swindle might be ex-

posed but the identity of the swindler
must be kept secret. Thus we find in
Mr. Shorey's published report vague
references to watered milk from "Dairy
No. 1 or 2" a designation which means
nothing to the public and conveys no
warning to consumers; or an exposure
of imitation Jelly or catsup in which
the trade mark or address of some
tant and easily-forgotte- n manufactu-

rer Is revealed but the name of the local
dealer is omitted.

This rule, while very gratifying 'to
people-- who sell trash to their custom-er- a

under an Implied guarantee of pur-

ity, will never drive adulterated wares
from this market or even help to do
so. The only way to stop the Illicit
trade is to spoil the business of the I-

llicit trader. It does little good to de-

nounce brands, because the purchaser
rarely looks at them. He relies upon
his dealer for a good article. Destroy
his faith In that dealer and he buys
nothing more of him and the dealer
gets the strongest kind of n incentive
to do business thereafter on the
square. Experience In all pure food
crusades teaches that the only remedy
for the evil is a publicity so wide that
no party Interested In the marketing
of adulterated groceries, tuberculous
meats and watered milk can escape.
This fubliclty may be had by means
of convictions In courts or by official
exposure In the press or both. Any-

thing less than that is mjre by-pla- y.

Three or four yearti ago San Fran-
cisco had a pure food movement which,
for the time, carried all before it.
Scores of milk dealers were arrested
and their names given to the public
and 'that ended their connection with
the milk business. The largest dealer
In bogus groceries, a merchant named
Kline, was driven out of the city by
the complete loss of his custom. Sev-
eral manufacturers and dealers In Imi-

tation catsup, honey, table oil and
wine, shut up shop. The law, there as
here, was more fruitful in technical ac-

quittals than convictions, lout that did
not matter, for the moment a buyer
aw In the papers that his dealer was

on the black list he .went elsewhere.
The effect was most gratifying in lift-
ing up the general average of food
products on sale. Dealers whose greed
or carelessness had led them to violate
the law either filled up their shelves
with wholesome goods or went out of
trade; and all dealers made haste to
weed out their stocks, fearing every
day an exposure by the press. Hun-
dreds of carloads of suspicious goods
were shipped away; some to Oregon,
much to the Interior of California and
to Nevada, some to Mexico and not a
little to Hawaii. Before the swindlers
got control of the Board of Health al-

most anything edible for Bale In San
Francisco might be eaten In safety;
and while that condition lasted the
death rate of the city visibly declined.

for several warships.- -

Dr. Kienbock of Vienna says that
lost hair can be restored to bajd heads
by the use of the X-ra- y.

Captain Yoeman, who aided In the
capture of Jefferson Davis, . died re-
cently at Fort Dodge, la.

The outlook in China is gloomy. The
Russians and Germans are not pleased
over the Oriental situation.

The fifteen-year-ol- d son of Richard
Alexander, of Poplar Bluff, Mo., is ac-
cused of killing his father.

British Columbia, on November 19,

A new lot of the

finest ;

Bath- - Toilet
J AND

Baby

SPONGES!

Late of Strozynski, the well-know- n Ladies Hair Dresser f San France

QUE .
DRESS-MAKIN- G

was in the grip of a severe snowstorm,

DEPARTMENTlasting over forty-eig- ht hours.
Count Bonl de Castellane was nearly

killed by the accidental discharge of a
gun in the hands of a woman.

Boers have threatened the Kimberley
Railway. Commandant Erasmus is

He was in the fight with Cervera's fleet
as a gunnery officer of the Texas..

The leading Arizona journal, ' the
Phoenix Republican, has passed' into
new hands. . The price' paid was $50,000.

The Northern Pacific Railroad has
begun the development of the largest
coal mine in the State of Washington.

The nineteen principal salmon can-
neries of the Sound produced this sea-
son 432,031 cases, valued approximately,
$2,348,142.

Queen Wilhelmina has been stopping
in Paris incognito. She is also super-
vising the preparation of her wedding
trousseau.

Mme. Bernhardt's famous Newfound-
land dog Baubourouche, the gift of Sir
Henry Irving, died of grief at parting
with his mistress.

The Chittenden Ranch, Santa Cruz,
Cal., where oil has been discovered,
was sold on the 16th Instant to Chicago
capitalists for $22,000.

"The Indian Government," says a
Simla dispatch, dated November 17, "is
about to spend 2,000,000 on new guns
for the Indian army."

The great painting of Lincoln hang-
ing In the east room of the .White
House, fell during the night and was

camped on the Ollphant river.
JUST ARRIVED.There will be no legislature In the

Philippines until the constitutionality
of the Porto Rico bill is decided.

A bill to revise the German tariff law

Is under the Management of an Experienced Dressmaker who win
always be pleased to show you the very latest Parisian Styles

READY MADE "WALKING SKIRTS A SPECIALTY

AT

Miss M. E. Killean,
ARLINGTON BLOCK HOTEL STREET,

arouses press comment and is called a
declaration of war against America.

The Chinese forces are said to be on
the march and In readiness to oppose
any movement of the allies westward. CarriageThe Count de Cornulier shot and
killed his wife in Paris as she was
leaving the apartments of a gentleman.

considerably damaged. The president of a Massachusetts
Bryan club urges the organization of ANDa new party called the Reform Forces. Bargains

FORHarness

PQNGES!

A reporter of a San Diego paper was
present at an initiation of members
of Foresters of America, and caused a
sensation.

Marion Irons,- - once leader of the
union labor organizations, and who di-
rected the Missouri Pacific strike in the
80's, is dead. - -

United States and Germatfy 'are en-
gaged in a race for the trade of the
world, and are reaching out for Eng-
land's business.

The Filipinos were defeated with
very heavy loss at Bugazen, island of
Panay, on October SO. The Americans

THIS WEEK.

The allies are said to be planning an
expedition to the Chinese capital at
Sian Fu In view of the probable failure
of the peace negotiations.

Women lawyers In France are now
allowed to practice law by the provis-
ions of the enabling act recently pass-
ed by the French senate.

The prune growers In Gilroy Valley,
California, are revolting against the
Cured Fruit Association, claiming the
agreement to be one-side- d.

The snowstorms in the northern and
western part of the State of New York
on November 16, caused much delay
in the arrival of mail trains.

The Boers, according to a telegram
from Cape Town, have broken the rail-
way in twenty places between Bloem-fontel- n

and the Orange river.
Frank M. Brown, the defaulting as-

sistant cashier of the German National
Bank of Frankfort, Ky., is in Canada
with $200,000 of the bank's funds.

Secretary Gage announces that his
estimate complete would show an ex-
cess of receipts over expenditures for
the present fiscal year of $SO.OOO,000.

The members of the American em- -

ALL SILK GRENADINE; fine patterns; $2.50 and up er yard.
SILK AND WOOL CREPON, 85c and up per yard.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS for 50c and up per pair.
A full line of LADIES' SHOULDER CAPES, $5.00 and up.

THESE GOODS ARE ALL IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND.

The public wants to have the same
thoroughness of method here. If a
trap Is set for them, people want to
know where the thing Is to be looked
for and how avoided; they don't care a
continental who manufactured the trap
In the first place.

,

PLUMBING INSPECTION.

Editor Advertiser: I notice the good

Specialty.

THE BARGAIN STORE
Opposite the Fire Station. Fort and Beretanla Street

1 IBM ALBERT BLOOM, Proprietor

lost three men. .

This season's Klondike output of gold
is valued at $20,000,000. Next year's is
expected by the gold commissioners to
reach $25,000,000.

The American admirals are opposed
to the frequent shifting of officers andmen, claiming it mitigates against a
fleet's efficiency. "

The president of the Chinese Imperial
University is not in favor of : lenient
treatment for the officials responsible
for the uprising. , -

There is desolation in the Transvaal
and Orange Free States. It is fourteen
months since the normal importation
of foodstuffs ceased.

November 19 was the coldest Novem-
ber night ever experienced in Spokane,
Washington. The temperature" was
five degrees above zero.
'Phenomenal activity in trade all over

the land is noticeable since the elec-
tions. New enterprises are being inau-gurated in many of the States.

The Paris chamber of deputies, No-
vember 19, discussed the alleged decor-
ation scandal. Denials were made by
the government and approved.

American railroads are making newrates on bicycles, tricycles and babycarriages, regardless of their weight.
The charge is a minimum one.

Seven hundred tons of ship plates
made by the Lukers Iron Company, ofPennsylvania, have been rejected bythe Belfast, Ireland, consignees

Mrs. Hattie E. Norton, of Detroitwho was married to Chas. R. Holmes,of San Francisco, was drugged by himtwo days after ind robbed of $700.
Frank W. Brown, the missing assist-ant cashier and bookkeeper, who gotaway with $191,500, did it by a w6nder-fu- lsystem of memorizing accounts.Edna May denies that an admirer

FORT STREET,
HONOLULU.

CORNER IIOTKL1!"
FORI STREETS- -

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd- .-

bassy'deny the charges made against
them in La Presse, regarding the pur-
chase of the secret of the new Frenchgun.

A bold attempt to rob the Bank of
British Columbia, November 16, was
not successful. Purvis Smith, the clerk,
returned the burglar's shot and saved
the bank.

The city council of Chicago, to sup-
press outlawry, has added 121 police-
men to the force. Drag net arrests arebeing made, and all the crooks are be-
ing arrested.

J. H. Kellogg. M. D., lectured at
Stanford University-- , November 16, and
Introduced statistics showing that the
human race is degenerating physically
at a rapid rate.

Col. Frank O. Lowden, of Chicago,
and his wife, have each taken out
$2.",0,000 life insurance policies. The an-
nual premium rate on the two policies
is close to $16,000.

The Earl of Roseberry was installedas lord rector of Glasgow University.
November 16. His rectorial address on
the subject of -- The British Empire."

work you have done in reference to
plumbing matters, but I want to call
your attention to a most important mat-
ter in this respect. You know how im-
portant it Is to have good plumbing work
done In our homes; the health of the city
depends upon It. Now from the very best
authority I have It that the new plumb-
ing Inspector, Mr. Moore, is not capable
of filling this office, as he never has had
one day's experience In this line and does
not know anything about it.

Some grave error has been committed
somewhere; it's not even probable that
the Hoard of Health would appoint such
a man to such a position If they knew his
unfitness for It.

Kindly look Into this matter and give
an Interested public your Investigations of
It; If It's true, he should give place to a
man who does know; if It's not true no
on i hurt by the Investigation.

Yours,
W. T. WILSON.

The Board of Health acted on the
principle laid down by Mr. Wilson in

IMPORTING TOBACCONISTS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERSn

SoleWhen von wnnt anmpth'Tic sruKMnl vrtiir mire to find it here.

agents and distributors for Territory of Hawaii of the celebrated

: SEGARET CIGAR
we er;snowing mat mis cigar wiDe juagea Dy connoiwruu, VrNS8!nestly commend it to smokers of refined taste as one of thethe appointment of Mr. Duffy, whereat

FIVE-CEN- T CIGARS on the market.the plumbers of the trust laughed a . jwas most stirring,
i wln& to the death of a freshman in"C.a cane :ush at the Massachusetts In- -waxed fat at the expense of the pub

Aner mis experience tne board con

"When purchasing Cigars see that you
receive the original

HONOLULU BELLE
Sold by all retailers for 5c.

J. J. PFonsky,
SOLE DISTRIBUTOR,

. Territory of Hawaii.

-- jbmure r.r Technology, the faculty ofthe University of Chicago have for- -eluded that the wisest plan would be
to give the place to an Intelligent citi-
zen of enough practical experience In

Diaaen tne sport.
In the action broueht hv tho nu.mra named Jigging will die for Iovp nf herof the British bark Embleton, sunk by Money Back if You Say So!or that she has pawned diamonds, andsays she has no new husband in sight.

The transport Indiana, while convey-
ing a detachment of the Twenty-secon- d

engineering to make him a judge of
good work in the plumbing line, yet
one who had no affiliation with the
plumbing trade itself. This was done
and a chorus of protests from the
members of the trust showed that the
board had made no mistake.

It does not do to put a member of
ny given trade In a place where he is

expected to protect the public trSm
the tricks of that trade. His esprit du
corps leads him to stand by his mates.

Rnmn man aroar Inst n-- o Vi ov rtloneo nthom weX What 01 , rf

affect. There is a certain stvle which most men regard as proper. ' aDV III! I CO
must be independently rich, or hop iessly pxr to utterly ignore w ,

of fashion. One great point about our clotUrg which ought to v

every man who would be well dressed, is tha: it is so wen
entirely in accord with the right fashion without being oatiy.

tIlor-iBa- d;

It has all the merchant tailor's distinctiveness; Is, in facl V.As for plumbing, its principles ought
to be understood by any good engineer
and they are by Mr. Duffy's successor.
It would not need a carpenter to pass

but is much less expensive than tne so-cai- lei coustom-m&a- e vv

SUSPENDERS
fh ton-not- ch of excellence, the low-wat- er marK " i:v"V ,.-- hk

me unaraer campania. the Campaniawas held guilty of excessive speed andthereby responsible.
Henry C. Bunn, professor in Latinand Greek, and English literature inSt. John's Military College at Lanlius,

N. G., hass-enliste- d as a private soldierin the American army.
The Puget Sound salmon pack showsa decrease of over 50 per cent fromthe pack of 1899, due to the absenceof the humpback salmon, which onlyruns every second year.
Fifteen Yale men have hired a bal-loon for $1.00Q In order to be able towitness the Yale-Harva- rd footballgame. They were unable to securetickets for the grand stand.Addison c. Harris, United StatesMinister to Austria, does not haveenough to do at the capital, so he hasmade errangemenrs to return to hislaw practice In Indianapolis.
Mme. Bernhardt has arrived in NewYork. She said she was glad to revisitAmerica, as she expects to write agreat deal about it in her memoirs.She denies that Rostand is Insane.The Le Roi copper and gold mine atRossland. B. C, turned out for theyear to date, 137.000 tons of ore. valuedat $l.SOO.00O. By the end of the year

it will have reached $2,500,000 in valueVenezuela has bought George Gould'syacht Atalanta with the war equip-
ment which was to ha.ve been taken by
Colombia. The latter country over-
stepped the time limit of the contract
and forfeited $60,000.

Attorney General Griggs at a cabi-
net meeting in Washington,-- November
16, Informed the President and his col-
leagues that after mature consideration
he could not remain a member of the
cabinet during the next four years.

QUEEN STREET

Stock and Bond Brokers

Fire Insurance Agents

Commission Merchants

way It Is in our splendid furnishing department. As typical i
v ttcfm

we note today a strong line of MEN'S SUSPENDERS, made

iinamry irom Manna to Baler, wentaground on rocks at the island of Pa-lill- o.

Jeffries says he will never meet Cor-be- tt

in the ring, as he cannot affordto risk his reputation by meeting eitherof the principals in the recent fakefight.
The Methodists made two fierce on-slaughts on the Church of Rome, No-

vember 19th, at the session of the gen-
eral missionary committee held in NewYork.

At New York the treasury depart-
ment seized the trunk of Miss Dor-ranc- e,

a passenger on the S. S. NewYork, and found $5,000 worth of "unset
diamonds. .

Little light has been thrown on theApache Indian raid on the Mormoncolony in Mexico. The Indians aresaid to have come from San Carlosreservation.
The . rains in the northern part ofArizona have caused heavy floods andthe Arizona canal has broken throughits banks in several places. At Pimanaif the town is under water.Miss Helena Zimmerman, daughterof millionaire Zimmerman, of Cincin-nati, is paid to have been secretly mar-ried in London to the young Duke ofManchester The matcn wa, opposedby both of the families concernedCaptain McCalla of the cruiser New-ark ls undergoing trial by court-marti- al

convened by Admiral Remey Heis charged with "irrational , and badmanagement and lack of discipline" onboard the cruiser. The trial is the re-sult of a letter written by LieutenantCommander Colwell to Admiral Remey.

lastis weDDing OI new aesigns, wnn ieaiaer-- w mn"". nit.
plated mountings equal in make-u- p to the usual 75c " lw

upon me squareness ox a dox or a
cooper to determine the value of a bar-
rel; nor does It require a plumber to
ay whether a Job of plumbing answers

to the specifications. In very many In-

stances a householder can tell that for
himself.

The whalebirds knew what they
were about when they came South
early. Not only has Hawaii experi-
enced more rain than it wants but the
proverbial dryness of the Southern
California coast has been challenged
by cloudbursts.

Price 50cts Per Pair

THE "KASHHawaii, In its population of 154.001.
outranks .two Territories and two

Careful attention given to business
trusts.

GLOBE --WERNICKE BOOKCASES
and
. OFFICE FURNITURE

In stock, or ordered, from Manufac-
turers. ..

TWO
States. Arizona has 122,212; "Wyoming.

2.631; Alaska. 44.000; Nevada, 42.334.
Hawaii ranks next to Idaho and Is No.
43 on the list.

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS,
T. O. Box K

and 11 Hotel Stmt, and C
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" to the hole. Happily, none were came down from the mountains these
ponds speedily filled and overflowed
their limits, and their finny treasures
were scattered broadcast over . the- -

STREET CARS STALLED.
Would-b- e passengers on Pain's Tram1 50. neighborhood. -CABLE MESSAGE cars were doomed to disappointment. An old native sitting on his veranda.

watching the flood, noticed a school ofThe heavy flow of water on King street
hid the tracks under nearly six inches
of water and mud. Everybody had anTtI WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

INCORPORATED

DAMAGE' BY-TH-
E

STORWI

Honolulu Suffers Some
Injury by Floods.

munet disporting themselves in his-fro- nt

yard, and by a skillful cast ofhis net, secured half a dozen fat fish.
His action was not unnoticed, however,
and it was not long before all Kewalowas out ln the pelting rain catching

Idea that the storm would "let up"
and the tram cars come down on their
regular runs. Finally they did appear

SO. Or WORDTKEC'D RT

0
V MMI. U

15 C.-.-o Ln

and picked up belated office workers
until they were loaded down. When
the worst portions of the street were
encountered the cars and the animals
In front of them slowed down and fin-
ally came to a full stop. The drivers
gave the passengers the alternative of

FttOM

Parlo, France

Aug. 1st, 1900.

usii wun an sorts-an- d conditions ofnets. '
It is an ill w ind that blows nobody-good-

,

and although the Kewaloites-wer-
put to sore straits by the wash-out, it is safe to say that fresh fish-ha-

never before been so plentiful Inthe larders cf the inhabitants of thatsalubrious district.
One man living in the neighborhood

carelessly left the gate of his frontyard open and the water rose - andflooded that man's yard. . When hearose yesterday morning he saw large
mullet swimming where a bed of chrys- -

rCIV2D at wist van buren st.
RMLRQAD TRIMS DELAYED waiting until the storm abated or get-

ting out and walking down the street
a block or so and taking the car again.

Michatove, MAGOON CELLAR FILLED.
Will E. 'Fisher, Roth the Tailor, andS. A. the Oceanic Gas & Electric Company,

Detroit-Chicag- o, U.

Stoves and Ranges have been whose stores are in the Magoon build
aninemums naa nourished; they hadcome in with the flood through thegate. He hastened to close the gate,
and lo, when the waters subsided nin- -

awarded the First Prize atJJ4 ing, corner of Merchant and Alakea

Streets in Some Districts Impass-

able and Traffic Hindered

Greatly.

Railroad cwnrr.ur.ication between Ho

streets, found their cellars flooded andover all the World. fat mullet were left high and dry onthat man's grass lawn.Jsifia Exposition, whatever goods were stored there dam
aged. Will E. Fisher had many valu- - t

WILTSIE F. WOLFE able curios in his basement awaiting
an opportunity for sale. About twonolulu ard Walalua was broken all

iMa visits of the iceman, milkman,.
!r-.i- d man and other harmless needfulindividuals, were greatly delayed by
the flood, and a hackman could not betempted to take a fare down to thatafflicted district; no, not for good, redgold.

feet of water and mud made the inyist'.rday by tlie storm. Nota throughExpert in the Department of Heating and Ventil - : terior anything but Inviting, but an attrain was run on the road. Trains
tempt was made to rescue everythingstalled at every main station of value. A consignment of goods beS. alons the road after 7 a. m.atlon for the Commissioner

to the Paris Exposition of
longing to the Oceanic company will
probably suffer much from their

General of the U.

1900.
The first train to pull into the city

drenching. Most of them were delicatecame in from Pearl City at 7 a. m
Train No. 1. with Engineer Petrie,

f X

t. e i

: Si' .

.;- -
.. v

SPECIALstarted down the line shortly after
electric fixtures. Shiomoto, the com-
mission merchant, suffered greatly in
the loss of a large quantity of Japa-
nese fabrics which may be found com-
pletely ruined. The owner of the build-
ing put a gasoline pump atwork in
the forenoon and commenced pumping
on one of the compartments. As there

with a full head of steam on. Just this
side of Moanalua the rain was encount
ered ln torrents. The rain fell ln blindPacific Hardware Co., Ltd. ins sheets and the train was slowed SALEAgents for the Territory of Hawaii.
down. At the big bridge Waikiki of
Moanalua the train was brought to a
full stop. The track was covered with
about eighteen inches of water and the
debris of a rice plantation which had 'V: '

been washed down by the freshets.

are four sub-divisio- ns to the cellar the
work took some time to complete. The
foundations to the building were found
intact, but there are crevices ln the
walls through which the water trickled
long after the storm abs ted.

STREETS BADLY CUT UP.
The streets from Punchbowl slopes

received great damage. Miller street
is probably in. the worst condition. In

Engineer Petrie could go no further,
as the rising water would have extinKodaks guished the fires in the engine boxSoaps I
The bridge was examined and foundSoaps ! intact and It was not feared at the time
that any damage had been done the many places the street is furrowed to

a depth of two 'feet. Everywhere it istrack further down the line, as thesoapsW hftv all klnr nti'l prlre.
For UI irf

seamed and torn up In such. a manner
that teaming up or down it is danger
ous. After nigntiaii u was aimosi im

Premo. Korona and Mon-tau- k

Camera, etc., that are
slightly shopworn or are
second-han- d, on DJSCEM-r.E- R

1. will offered at
prices so low that the In-

struments will almost be

Dairy Queen" possible for hackmen to make the Jour-
ney and they soon learned to avoid It.

Vineyard street and lower Emma
street withstood the storm in fine
share and much can be said of the

A WHOLE WINDOWx

FUIiL OF

Mandolins
AT

82.50 Each.

GUITARS $4 00
BANJSOS S.00

"VIOLINS with )
Bow, V 7 50
Rosin, etc. J

Everything Else in Proportion.

SEE THEM IN OUR

WINDOW.

3 FOR 25 CENTS.MOwENTS A CAKE.

water was merely an overflow from the
stream.

General Passenger and Ticket Agent
Smith f the railroad estimates that
100 tons of rice straw was Jammed
against the bridge, forming a network
which caught all other floating ma-
terials. The result was a Jam which
caused the waters to back and then to
overflow the surrounding lands and
railroad frack.

Later In the forenoon a gang of
workmen managed to break the Jam
and the water flowed out through the
opening thus made. Not only were
there tons of rice straw, but cock-
roaches by the millions, a mongoose
and several other species of the animal
and Insect world common to the

HONOLULU DRUG H0.
Vno Holt Dlork, Kin Kt SOtto A. Dlerbach

fine foundation which has been laid
there. They were not furrowed or hurt
at all. On Emma street, at Freeth's,
the floods went into the yard, which Is
much lower than the street. The ten-
ants formed a corps of levee workers
and made a barricade.

IN NUUANU VALLEY.
The waters which swept down Nuu-an- u

valley carried everything away
not nailed down. Chickens and ducks

hid. on.
GIVEN AWAY!

Ite sure and hold your pur-

chase, until then. For

Chrisimas Presents.
They can't h beat.

0OOOOOOXxX OOOOOOOO 0CK00 xxx

were frequently seen sailing down ona Great Variety of the flood. Many poultry yards were
completely destroyed. In Puunui the
destruction was especially severe. Atr r . tM yrSk

FORT ST.Liliha and Wyllie streets a big freshet
tore its way along. The Nuuanu res TEL. 321Ives ervoirs were filled to the brim. The
embankments were strong enough to

A telephone message from Kahuku
in the forenoon stated that there wa
a stretch between Kahuku and Waia-lu- a

covered with water and that a
train would attempt to make the pas-
sage. I?y the time the train reached
the place indicated it was found free
of watt-- r and Waialua was reached
safely.

Another report was brousht 'n that
a stretch near Walanae was also cov-
ered and partly damaged. The Wala-lu- .i

train, however, had no difficulty
in making the trip, the track being
found in almost perfect condition.

After the line was cleared to Ewa the

withstand the assaulu made upon
them and wholesale destruction below
was warded off.

THE

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

42G Foit Street
AND The street cars were stalled up at

all points of the line and the hacks did i

Plumbers'
Suppliesa lively business. ine teiepnone sys

tem naturally got out of order and plli- -

kia generally reigned in almost everyanna household. Houses which were thought
railroad officials found that their chiefS

VVHKX SKLtt'.TlN'U VOUIC

Christmas
Presents

To suit the purchaser.
intact leaked and many a wardrobe
was wet, shoes filled with water and
wrath was conspicuous.

difficulty lay In a stretch of track two
or three hundred yards in length which

WAIKIKI SUFFERED.
Waikiki experienced the worst washflr rrncrs' noflc rs tni Eitra Castlczs for til stoyes.

out since that of two years ago, whenDon't f.il! to vlalt our store. Our

had been submerged and partially
shifted from the grade. The train
from Waialua brought In passengers to
the washed-ou- t section and the pas-
sengers were transferred to the Hono-
lulu end by all kinds of transportation
facilities and brought to Honolulu by
the train which made the trip dwn the
road from Honolulu.

Patent Washout Closets.
Enameled Lavatories.
Enameled Sinks, assorted size..
Enameled Urinals, assorted .isea.
Galvanized Steel Sinks, assorted

stork consists of new piece, of STCU- - the flooring of the tents in Camp Mc-Klnl- ey

was swept away.
On Sunday night it was raining75-7- 0 KINO ST.I0HN NOTT,

sizes. "' ,
Superintendent Dennlson sent a large

gang of track repairers to Ewa Mill
yesterday afternoon and at once began

MN FILVRK and CUT OL.AP3-WAIfT- !.

WATCHES, HTNG3, BEAUTY
and STICKPINS, CUFF BUTTONd.
HUACELKTS and. in fact, everything
kept In a first-cU- ss Jewelry Store. We
are offetinjr thla stock at COAST
I'UICES.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU OUU
OOOD.

M. R, COUNTER

ft Received by the Zealandia the work of putting the track in condi-
tion t bar the weight of trains. The
rallroSd officials expect to have the
track ready and In a perfectly safe

hard, but nothing was thought of it by
the residents of the Kapiolani Park
district. Yesterday morning the water
in the lagoons was very high, but it
was thought that the storm was over
and that the water would speedily sub-
side.

About 9 o'clock Mr. J. McDonald, who
lives . in the park, was telephoned by
his wife to come home at once, as the
water was steadily rfelng. When he
arrived at his residence he found the
whole park under water. The trouble
was that the park superintendent had
omitted to raise the flood gates, de-

signed for Just such a contingency as
this. The water had poured down from
the mountains, and there being no out

condition by this morning unless an

Lead Pipes, assorted size..
Lead Traps, assorted sizes,
Galvanized Iron Pipes, assorted

sizes.
' Pipe Fittings, assorted sizes.
Pig Lead, Calking Lead; Solder, la

large quantities.
Navy and Plumbers Oakum.
Hose Bibbs, assorted sizes.
Check, Gate and Globe Valve.
Stop and Service Cocks.

Tinned Rivets, assorted sizes.

othr sve,re storm arises to wash away
the unfinished repair work.

HART & CO. HEAVY LOSERSJEWELER.

THE FOLOWLNT.:
-- "V .:'). i: 4 'KLKTIY. f?.lTLiri)WKU. OIIANOEM, I'OTATOKS,

-- AWO-

ARMOUR'S HIHCE MEAT
roR TIIASKnOIVINO dav

Hart St Co. tho candy miufactur- -Love Ilulldlng, 6.12 Fort Street.
crs. suffered severely from the storm
The entire basement in which the can- -

ay manufactory is located was filled
THE OAHU COLLEGE

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC.
let, had backed up until the whole
park, including the race track and sta-
bles was entirely submerged.

AT Mr. McDonald, as soon as he discov Ld.aAWAHAUHAEMRECO.ered the- source of the trouble, obtained
assistance and raised the flood gate. AtSALTER PKIVATE INSTRUCTION IN PI NO. 207 FORT ST

"OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BANK.

4 o'clock, however, the water had only
receded an inch, as the outlet was very
insignificant, and an Immense volume
of water kept pouring into the park
from the hills.

ANO. SINGINO. VIOLIN. ORGAN
AND THEORY OF MUSIC to begin-
ner, and advanced .tudent..Groccr5. Fort Stree;

with water, mud and general debris to
a depth of nearly three feet. The cel-
lar of the Elite building is unfortun-
ately below the surface of the prem-
ises at the rear and thus formed a
catch-al- l Into which most of the water
which flowed down through the block
fell. Manager Ramsay said the ven-
tilator pipes were responsible for the
great damage. He stated also that
somewhere In the neighborhood of
$3,000 worth of materials for confec-
tionery manufacture were stored away
on Saturday, having Just arrived from
New York. Much of the stuff was rest- -

--sr.. Hawaii Shinpo ShaThe water was two feet above Its1

normal height in the park, and benches
and loose woodwork floated about in
confusion.'it's Necessary For particular., apply to

F. A. BALLASETUS.
710 t Director.

The pioneer Japanese printing office.
The publisher of Hawaii Shinpo, the
only dally Japanese paper published In
the Territory t Hawaii.

T. BOG A, Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.

E4itrlal and Printing Offloe near
KJ - mXT bridge, King .street. P. O.

CASTLE & COOKE, Lie? I!n?, TV,0? anfd f
of UTVU m

waj

The horses In training at the track
had to be removed to town, as the
stalls were from eight inches to a foot
deep ln water. Quantities of hay and
feed were entirely ruined. The lower
half of the track and the enclosed pas-
ture was entirely under water, and
ducks and mudhens were swimming
about In numbers.

The sea for half a mile out was of
a dark muddy color, caused by the out

For you to Use WINE our advice
is for you to Irretrievably mined. Thev eotimntoHONOLULU.

Commission Merchants ! their loss at about $1.0rt0.

TRAM STABLES AT KALI HI.
i The tram car stables at Kalihl wereHUf.AIl FACTORSNthe best "W--

MCCHESNEY & SOU

pouring of the brown dirt laden waters
of the freshet.

There will be good fishing In Kapio-
lani Park today, for the water every-
where is literally packed with mullet,
goldfish and catfish.

KEWALO DISTRICT.
The Kewalo district has ever enjoyed

an unenviable reputation In flood times.

water rushed Into the premises, which
are considerably lower than King
street or the lane running Into that
thoroughfare from the Kamehameha
schools. The streets Just below the
stables became so filled that pedes-
trians were unable to cross from one
side to the other. Several small cot

And tho Best is
Mio!esa!e Grocers

iMtber and Stat Fladlngs.

AGENT'S FOR
Th Ewa Plantation Company.
The Watnlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The KolwilA Sugar Company.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
The Koloa Agricultural Company.
The Fulton Iron Work.. St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Hlake Steam Pumps.
We.ton'. Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.

Bacchus Brand 'Aent. Honokiltt Boan Wrk C-i- y.

Honolulu, and Tannary.
tages near the stables caught the full
force of th drainage from the school
premises arTd were evicted in short or-- dr

by the floods which covered theor The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of
Hartford, Conn.

The Alliance Assurance Company of
London.

oui yesieraay morning its record was
washed up several notches. It com-
menced to rain shortly after 8 o'clock
on Sunday morning, and when the good
citizens of the little suburb retired to
rest on Sunday evening It was still
raining steadily.

When they awoke yesterday morning
a remarkable sight greeted their aston-
ished vision. The road, which, by the
by, Is not a road at all, but a slough,
even in the height of summer, was
transformed into a river of yellow wa-
ter. Queen street, from Its terminus
as far as Punchbowl street, was en

Quptei Soia Water Wnb

. Co., LioM
Esplanade, corner Allen and Tort int.

HOLLI8TER it, CO.. Aent.
HUSTACE & CO

CALIFORNIA
TABLE WINES
and Untampurcd With,

floor..
SEWER TRENCHES PITFALLS.
The unfinished sewer trenches on

King street Waikiki of Plikoi became
natural drainage basins for much of
the water that flowed down Into King
street. They became filled with water
and thereby deceived many driver..
A. the entire street was flooded over,
many drivers who knew nothing about
the topography of the street since the

DEALERS INPURE tirely under water, which in many
places encroached on lrrw lying rontWood and Coal. yards, and lapped the very lanais. WING LUNG CO.

GROCERS
FRESH FRUITS ON HAND AT ALL

TIMES.

sewer contractors took hold, drovajALSO"C. Peacock & Co., Ld.
The plains which lie at the extreme

Waikiki end of Queen street were
transformed Into a huge lake, from
which at intervals projected disconso-
late looking native dwellings.

Situated mauka of this tract of level
land are several well stocked flab ponds
owned by.ChIne.e. When the flood

squarely Into the trenches.- - At one
time three horses were seen flounder-
ing there. In one or two cases while
driving too near the embankment,
fave way and precipitated animal. Im- -

WHITE ANO C2CX SUO
Watch w. will sell at tb lowt l

let ratw.
ar

SOLE AGENTS. Kinr StMet, corner of Alakt.

lnr
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otanrt fend was sworn, snesaia snc rifvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvrrvy-Trv- j
TV,. runderstood the nature of an oata ana

would tell the truth. Seated in the bigHOLDSTOR SALE. icker chair her tlnlness was maae
more apparent. Though sne says
is 12 years old, she Is not Digger manrri law

tTuiMnui! nnv I

1901 Haaiin
Scenic

F0R lwn

the ordinary girl or 8 ana me do ay ia

thin and her face sad in expression.THIS PAIR Hawaiian
Annual

m nnswer to many questions fuc Dy
THE FOLLOWING! PLANTATIO rrnited States Attorney Baird, she said

MACHINERY, SUPPLIES AND MA that she was named in China, Sui Ma
TERIAL IS OFFERED FOR SALE E5 Kwai, but was called Ah Ho her. sne

had come to Hawaii two years ago. At lnouitinu uni iC BREWER & CO., LTD.: Will be ready for
in December. As tn ,! abraNg Mon War and Wife! FOR number win x l"e tu. :man named Chun So brought her

here. She had not known Chun So In

Must Stand Trial. China and he was dead now.FULL PARTCULARS AND PRICES 1901She was living with her father arm
CAN BE HAD BY CALLING AT ed in ttjtjj. U.e stanc J.10i rnothti, her little Dreiner ma oiaer sisTHEIR OFFICE ON QUEEK

ter in an humble home when this man
STREET. LITTLE AH HO'STORTURERS! Chun So appeared on the scene and

make a picture w ell d hi( aThe price will be prrv

50cts Each
bought her from her mother. What
the price paid for her was she did not
know.

Is now in course of publication,
to be issued about December 15.ONE BURLEY DRILL, COMPLETE

WITH 40 11. P. BOILEK, AIK WJa "My mother Is poor," said Ah Ho,Commissioner Robinson Hears EviPRESSOR. ETC. Departments, societies or other
organizations, etc., having
changes to report in their lists

And as good as
sold for $i.oo. order!
mailing abroad will be ffi btended to. faithfully

J- - m. Webb, Pub!lsh

when asked why she was bartered to a
stranger.ONE SET FOWLER STEAM PLOW?

x
of officers for the coming year(FOUR OANO) AND FULL AS3UKT- - dence as To Keeping Her

in Slavery. She said that she was told that Jun for its register and directory deMENT SPARE PARTS.
T.'Qn had written irom iionoiuiu iu partment, will please hand in the

THREE 250 H. P. STIRLING BOIL Chun So to bring him a female slave same at earliest convenience.
I - ... t AER3. Parties desiring early copies, orRefore United States Commissioner and she parted wun ner parents, kj&scutONE SET GREEN S FUEL ECONO copies mailed to any address, Golden Rule Bazaar,

216 FORT STREET.

Robinson yesterday Ng Mon War and her little brother and embraced her
his vife wre put under bonds to ap- - sister for the last time and then de- -MIZERS 192 TUBES.

TWO WORTH INGTON HIGH DU pear before the United States Court or parted for the foreign land
TV STEAM PUMPING ENGINES. CA Here she was delivered over to LunGrand Jury and answer to the charge

will please leave orders for
prompt attention.

Advertisers not yet having re-
ported, will please do so before
the close of November.

The well known character of
the Hawaiian Annual In its ref

Kau by Chun So and with the formerPACITY 6.000.000 GALLONS PER t
HOURS. AGAINST A TOTAL HEAT of holdine: in slavery little Ah Ho,

THURSDAY,

NOVEMBER

29, 1900

Should be long remembered by

all good citizens.

Continued prosperity for Ha-

waii should bring joy to us all,

for every one Is a participator.
You may want some extras for

your Thanksgiving dinner take
this year. Let us mention a few

specialties that we have dis-

played in our Thanksgiving

Window: Turkey Platters, Car-

vers, Poultry Shears, Crystal

Carver Rests, Corn Holders, Cel-

ery Trays, Salad Helpers, Game

Sets, Champagne Coolers, Bouil-

lon Cups, Table Ornaments,

Roemers, Banquet Lamps, Nut
Bowls, Wine Sets, Table Cutlery,

Table Silver, Fancy Plates, Bon

Bon Dishes, Candelebras.

otherwise named Sui Ma Kwai.OF 420 FEET. she lived a year as a slave, wnen
Lun Kau went to China, she said, sheThe details of the story of the bru

INSTANTANEOUS

PortraitsONE 25 H. P. UPRIGHT TUBULAK was sold to Ng Mon War's wife. Nevertality of Ng Mon War and his wife toBOILER.
th unfortunate child have been full

erence use, nere ana abroad, gives
it special advantages as a me-
dium to reach the best buyers.ALSO. CALIFORNIA MULES. IN

told In the Advertiser. The sworn evi-

dence yesterday bore out fully the alFINE ORDER.
PORTLAND CEMENT.

before had she seen Ng Mon War or his
wife till the day they came to Lun
Kau's and took her away.

Ah Keauo had Informed her that she
had bought her and Lun Kau's wife
said so also. Mr. Baird brought out
the foregoing through the interpreter

legations made against the couple.
It was shown that the pair had misSTEEL T RAILS. 25 POUNDS AND

20 POUNuS. used the girl, had overworked and un
IRIDIUMS,
BASS RELIEF,
CARBON and
PLATINUM.

derfed her, had beaten her cruelly andTWO N FLAT CARS. TiS, 8, THRUM
had treated her daily as a chattel a by much questioning. .. -GUAGE.

TWELVE FLAT CARS, thing without feelings and wltnout Then he asked her, uo you warn iu
rights. go back to live with Mon War and his Special attention given to COPTrvnPUBLISHER tiAlKULNG, MACHINERY, etc,

FOOT GUAGE.
ONE STUMP PULLER. Some days ago the Honolulu Protec- - wife?"

tive Society was organized by lorry "Mo," said An ko, as sue meu w
renresentative citizens of this city. Its hide from the angry eyes of her for- -

oblects were stated to be the securing mr ma.tpr and mistress. "I was forced
f laws for the moral welfare or no to work all the time. I had the cook

insr. washing, ironing, the scrubbing ofnolulu the protection or children ana
the furthering of the general good of
the community. th flnnrs. the care of the baby and

other things."
Before the newly-organiz- ed society PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.!

LIMITED.Did you do this work voluntarily or
Rev. William Kincaid. pastor or tne

involuntarily?"Central Union church, brought the case

C Brewer & Co,
LIMITED.

Queen Street.

Lands
Mott-Siiilt- h Building, Corner of FortI was ordered every day," was theof Ah Ho.

He said that it had been told him child's reply.W.W. Dimond & Co,
She had never gotten a cent of pay.a Chinese child was held In slavery by

Asked why. she looked surprised.Chinese family living on Nuuanu mm

and Hotel Street

J. LftNDeT
OUTFITTER AND FURNIJHEB,

Fort Street, near King.

avenue near Vineyard street and thatLIMITED, "Why," she replied, "I was bought."
She could not explain what the word .J?she was being beaten and otherwise

abused. Mr. Kincaid thought that tnisImporters of.

W5

& we

slave meant. All she knew in tnat ai- -.

rection was that she had been bought K
by Ng Mon War and his wife. 1

THE
TROPICAL

CIGARFor was an excellent opportunity for the
society to Initiate its work. A com-

mittee was appointed to look Into the
matter and within a few hours Ah Ho

Ah Keauo often said to me mai Biiei- --

owned me. She said she had bougnt tv
me to work. Ah Keauo said her money DEPOT FOR
had been paid for me.

CROCKERY,
GLASS and
HOUSE
FURNISHING
GOODS.

Is the THE BOSS OF THE ROAD OYER- -Ah Keauo whipped me most. tome- - j
had been rescued from the den and
taken to a comfortable home in Ka-watah- ao

Seminary. She was found to
be covered with bruises and with one

times Ng Mon War beat me. An Keauo ALLS. JUMPERS, CARPENTERS,'FINEST AND BESTSale. COOKS' AND WAITERS' APRONS.
4 v,r tmo tr Hn cimno kind of workl WTT J fcv .w mmof her hands either sprained or the could not, and then l was Deaien.

bones broken from the blows of a
NEW LINE OFbludgeon wielded by the wife of Ng

FIVE CENT

CIGAR

Sold in

HONOLULU.

She struck me on the hands, on the
feet, on the head and all over. Some-
times she stripped me naked and beat
me with the log of wood, I bled some- -

HATS and CAPS (in straw and felt),Mon War. '
WHITE and GOLF SHIRTS, CLOTHUnited States Attorney Baird was USItjmes. I had to carry the child on my

5 ING FOR MEN AND BOYS, TIES,quick to act In the matter. He read DacK and ao an me wuik..
the story in the Advertiser and SOCKS, etc., etc,Ah Ho was never permitted to go

"LOTS IN KINO STREET TRACT straightway sought his authorities. He out of the yard. For her there were
discovered in the United States stat

from $LS50 to $1,500 a lot, formerly Castle & Cookeutes a well-defin- ed law forbidding the
holding in slavery of anyone and Mr.

no minutes of play or relaxation, tone
had never been to school in her life-
time. All her hours were filled with
drudgery and blows. Generally she ate
the leavings of the pair of brutes who
abused her. No children were allowed

known U O. N. Wilcox' premises.
Bpird lost no time in filing a complaint. -- LIMITEI
The following was the text of the com LIFE and FIREto come to talk to her. It. was work

and work from daybreak till sleep at
nieht srave her surcease from misery.

niiiielThis had gone on for six months. Ah
Ho talked to the interpreter in a low
voice. Now and again she whispered

plaint:
The United States of America, Terri-

tory of Hawaii, ss.
Berore the United States Commission-

er for the District of Hawaii.
The United States of America vs. Ng

Mon War and Ah Ming.
On the 23d day of November, A. D.

l'JUO, in the District of the Territory of
Hawaii, before me, a Commissioner of
the District Court of the United

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA VAL-

LEY, formerly Montano' Tract, $3,000

a lot.

GOT A GOLD?

Take something
To stimulate
Tour appetite.

Bass' AlC

her answers. Only a few feet away
were the ugly Ng Mon War and his
cruel wife, and lKtle Ah Ho was not
sure she might not have to go back
to them again. AGENTS FORGet YourAttorney Neumann for the prisoners, Mill

OF BOSTON.FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN KAIU-LA- NI

TRACT, from $200 to $250 a lot.

cross-examin- ed the child. He tried to
be gruff and frighten her, but he evi-
dently felt small interest in his job. He
brought out more plainly the repeated
statements of the wife, Ah Keauo, that
she owned Ah Ho.

imno Fire laie

States in and for the District of Ha-
waii, comes Daniel A. Ray, and upon
his oath complains and says that he
has just and reasonable grounds to
believe, and does verily believe, that
Ng Mon War and Ah Ming, late of
the said district, on or about the 20th
day of November, A. D. 1900, and In
the said district, unlawfully, knowing-
ly, wilfully and feloniously did hold

Grass
Gut .... OF HARTFORD.AND In reply to one of Mr. Neumann s

questions, Ah Ho said, "Ah Keaub said
two or three times that she had bought iitTnnnniiTiy w ft
me; that she had bought me to workto inyoluntary service one Ah Ho,

1 Kand NOT TO EAT." . After the Rain.aged thirteen (13) years, the said Ah
FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO TRACT,

opposite Makee Island, $600 a lot.
i Umiuur ULiiauMrs. Margaret West was the one wit

ness outside of the victim, called. Mrs.
Ho being then and there a Chinese
person who had theretofore unlawful-
ly, knowingly, wilfully and. felonious West said she lived at the corner of 108 KINO STREET

i.J. Wallbk : i ani0iNuuanu avenue and Vineyard street.
Next door lived Ng Mon War. Mrs.
West had never seen the man beat the

GUINESS'
STOUT

From the famous bottlers, .

M. B. Foster & Sons,
LONDON.

Refuse to take any other

child, but had "times without number"

ly been sold into a condition of invol-
untary servitude by a person or per-
sons to complainant unknown, they,
the said Ng Mon War and Ah Ming,
then and there well knowing that the
said Ah Ho had been theretofore un-
lawfully, knowingly, wilfully and fe-
loniously sold and held for involun

been compelled to see the woman as
sault the little one. Mrs. est said:
Ah Keauo used a stick of cordwood to $5.00

TWENTY LOTS IN PUUNUI

TRACT, 100x200, $1,200 a lot.
0

Etc., Etc.
beat Ah Ho. I remonstrated with her
many times. She called me names in

NAVY CONTRACTORStary servitude, contrary to the form
of the statute in such case made and
provided rand against the peace and
dignity of the United States.

her own language, and ordered the
child to shut up. Once, when I cried to
her that I would call the police, she

Subscribed in my presence and sworn replied, "What is this to you? She is Lawn Mowerto before me this 23rd day of Novem mine." FOR SALE
At low prices.ber, A. D.. 1900. W. J. ROBINSON, When Mrs. West had finished, AttorFOR SALE BY

United States Commissioner of the ney Neumann asked that the prisoners
District of the Territory of be discharged. "There has been noFor further particulars apply to IS JUST THE THING.case against tnem proven," said Mr.

Neumann.
HOFFSCHLAEGER COMPANY, Lid

Kins and Bethel Streets, Honolulu.

Immediately a warrant was sworn White Bros. Cement
United States Commissioner Robinsonout for the arrest of Ng Mon War and looked grave.
"In my opinion," he said, "the littlehis wife and they were taken into cus-

tody. Later they were released under
bonds of $2,500 each. The woman wasI.C Ach girl's testimony proves her to have

Ex bark TOLA from London.

ALS- O-

1 been treated as a slave by Ng MonA also arrested by the police and charged War and his wife. I will bind both
of them over to answer before the nextwith assault and battery on Ah Ho. Ml Ml! .

fin rpment v
Her case is to be heard In police court federal grand jury, or at the spring

term of the United States District fiArmajiia and Heraw
this morning. Court." Warehouse.Yesterday afternoon before United The bail was fixed at $2,500 each. Lit& company Family FORT STREET.tie Ah Ho showed to those about her.States Commissioner Robinson In the
Federal court room the case against Fertilizer Co.,her right hand, fearfully bruised, and

to all appearance, with the thumbReal Estate the man and his wife for making a
broken. She said that this injury hadslave of Ah Ho was heard. The hear STREET

Office: QUEENTerrabeen inflicted by Ah Keauo some time
ago. but no medicine had been appliedO Group!.Brokers. ing was set for 1:30 o'clock, but It was

nearly an hour later when the case be to it.
gan. Pacific Transfer

Company.
Ng Mon War and his wife were, there Cottalong before the time agreed on. The

man, who is clerk in a law office, isWe make a buisress of taking pic
10 WEST KING ST.

a; dm mill co.
Thanksgiving
Delicacies

unprepossessing in appearanceturesmake a feature of art Dhoto- - very
tt7 King St., rear 01

IS THE TO BE USEDgraphs. We study the arrangement of and lias the reputat'or of being very MATERIAL
FORcunning. It was he who led the fightgroups and the posing of Individuals,

and our work Is the sort that Insures EXPRESS WAGONS. DB

LUMBER WAGON a ana

DUMP CARTS . '
against the Bow Wong Wul and he IsLIMITED.

-- lsfactlon all around.
Call and be convinced. bitterly hated by most of the self- - AT

respecting Chinese of Hawaii. Ng Mon Always on
Car"and Safes""ranks, FurnitureLewis &o.sWar wears the white man's clothes but

keeps his queue hidden under his

Sewer and
Cesspool
Connections.

Handled.
American hat. Ah Ming or Ah Keauo,ARTI. J. WILLIAMS his wife, is young and not uxihandsomeSTUDIO from a Chinese standpoint. She was
born here, educated, It Is said, at Ka
waiahao Seminary and wears a holoku.
She has a dissatisfied and cross look.

Telephone Main 68. "

MNG WO CHINS CO.

Ebony Furniture.
Cigars and Tobacco?.

Chinese and Japanese
Crockery, Mattings. s,

ooa
Vases, Camphor

Rattan Chairs.

Silks and Satms

It Is used for the city system.
In the Federal court room besides

Fort Street, Upstairs.

OHIA WOOD FOR SALE
-

In any quantity. Apply to
W. C. ACHI & CO..

Sawino, Planing, Turning, Etc
Large Stock of Molding kept on

hand.

Kiln Drying, a specialty
Estimates Furnished on Short Notice.

Kawaiahao Stv Kewalo.

0AHU ICE Ss

ELECTRIC CO.

. ICE DELIVERED

Is much cheaper than Iron and doesNg Mon War, his wife, Ah Ho and
Commissioner Robinson were United not rust.

All sizes on hand, with necessary fit
tings.

States Attorney Baird for the prosecu

MINCE MEAT,
in jars and tins;

BOILED CIDER,
CRANBERRY SAUCE,

in jars and tins;
MINT SAUCE,
PLUM PUDDING, s

In four-size- d tins;
SMYRNA FIGS,
STUFFED DATES,
STUFFED PRUNES,
RAISINS AND NUTS.

ORDER NOW.

tion. United States Marshal Ray, Dep10 West King Street.
uty Marshal Hendry, Paul Neumann, GREASE TRAPS, LAUNDRY TUBS,
counsel for the prisoners, Mrs. Mar

210-21- 2
NuuanuStreet.CHIMNEY PIPE. etc.

garet West, a witness, and some ladles

July 20. 1900.

BEAVER LOH ROOMS.

H. J. NOLTE. Proprietor.
from Kewalahao Seminary. One of L. AHLOthese. Miss Alice Kong, was offered

Lowers & Cooke.Fort Street, Opposite Wilder A Co. as a Chinese interpreter, but Attorney General Mercian
FIRST-CLAS- S LUNCHES SERVED. Neumann saia ne wantea none con-

nected with that institution. So the
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Gtaffer

To any part of the City.

Btrffman & Markham
Telephone Blue 315. ' P. O. Box 600.

Office: Kewalo.

official Interpreter of the Circuit Court Book and job work In the highest art,
was brought in. executed at short notice, at the GA (Near Tramcar Q

Ale or jj.uk.
Open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Saokers Requisites a Bpeotoltr. The former slave, Ah Ho, took the Teleuhone Llain 240. Seiphoe 199.ZETTE office.
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THE - FIRST--J. HOPP It C4 THEWORLD'S NEWSHOPP & CO.- -ij

BArjKoF0jAWAIIoapanese CONDENSED LIMITED.
2C
T Incorporated under the Laws mt tkeOF HAWAII, LTD. Territory of HawaiLXo Secretary Long favors a national PAID UP CAPITAL - $600,000naval reserve. Capital. $250,000.Goods The Only

One in
Mrs. Georgia Harmony, wife of Rear KtbtKVE - - - . 50.000President Cecil BrownAdmiral Harmony .United Statesquo UNDIVDED PROFITS- - 108,000Navy, died on November 13, at Santa

Barbara. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
There is a movement on foot In the Charles M. Cooke PresidentStates to establish an American naO

'J ne Vice PresidentH. Cooke paamtional gallery. The President is InStocks

vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Fort, near Merchant
Street.

Branch Office: Hllo, HawaiL

Conflncts a Gneral BaniinE Basiness
AT HONOLULU AND HILO.

Jus? Rweirel a Largo Invoice Must
M.tkt Room. favor of It. F. C. Atherton Assistant CaaatorThe San Francisco Roard of Educa Henry Waterhouse. Tom Un in xxr

tion have decided to inaugurate the Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney, I. A. i
Qu LADIES' DRESSING MIRROR,
C very handsome article, with system of semi-annu- al promotions in

the schools. Solicits the Accounts of Flr r?l STAPLE GOODS l'ionter Square, Salt Lake City, willrllll frame juit what is need- - "J
. el by a ladles' tailor. Price ex- - otremely cheap.

k I

poratlons, Trusts, Individuals, aad willalmost certainly be granted to the Los SAVINGS DEPOSITS receded and
interest allowed for yearly deposits at yruuipny ana careruiiy attend to allAngles & Salt Lake Railroad for ter

minal facilities. tne rate or 4v per cent per annum. Dusiness connected with banking; en-
trusted to It. Sell and PurphTin KKTi KK. WILL ni: HOLD tiiix week Rules and regulations of savings deThe Republicans have secured two

more Senators, which will give them a eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.partment furnished upon application.OMahogany
Cabinets

--o SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Denosltaa.

X
O For and Interest allowed in nrrtnn.

AT SPE 'IAL PRICE
, , l. ,rnn. e ml- -, and If you rail, you will U convinced.

piano &music sheets; finest with rules and conditions printed inpassbooks, copies of which Miar k huX finish rHill III1MB
COMPANY, LTD.

O1

majority of five on joint ballot in the
Nebraska Legislature.

Lord Ashburton'8 sale of rare books
rtt Sothebys In London drew a erowd.
One rare book dated 1670, sold for 400,
and another for 116.

The San Francisco Gas and Electric
Company may soon have strong com-
petition. Claus Spreckels is planning
t build a rival plant.

Herr Krupp is negotiating with Bil-bo- a

capitalists for the organization of

on application.
The ever welcome. Judd Building, Fort street.

3 CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. f. IRWIN.I, , t . t tir establishment a Reclining
Chair lwk l CO BODM.a company in fpain 10 duiiu ironciaasDyeing and Cleaning Department o and manufacture cannon. &2z with adjustable back; In TRANSACT A GENERAL TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.hard HONOLULU, H, T.The black sand deposits on the beachwood or wicker. f I'rec-- Hay, Vancouver Island, have!. .f !.. I , .urn o,u r. "in rimn-- .i an. i pressed at reasonable
lelded $10,000 this season. Next seasonm ni" i nv inn tttMMin will tx called for yi SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS Tmind

n iiiii1'"''!, clean-u- p of $600,000 is looked for.
At an audience given Rlshop Burke7 Rugs TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF REALo NEVADA NATIONAL BANK . OT

SAN FRANCISCO.AND PERSONAL ESTATES.of St. Joseph, Mo., the Pope said heat the lowest pricesA full line
In town. hoped that God would grant his pray-

er for the prosperity of the UnitedCMIYA cSi CO. o DRAW EXCHANGE ONStates. COLLECTS AND REMITS INCOME SAN FRANCISCO The NevadaThe files of the controller of currency Na--o AT REASONABLE RATES.contain a long list of names of capltal- - tional Bank of San Francisco.roitNKIt OF Nt'lTANr AND HOTEL. STREETS.... ... I U li.'1 Portiere
Divans

9
auo

sts who want to get authority to es- -
LsJi" LONDON The Union Bank of Loadon,ablish national banks in the new pos

i.to.RENTS SAFES AND STORES VALUsessions.JUST RECEIVED NEW YORK American Excfcaage NaThe Russian battleship Retevlsan, re ABLES IN WELL GUARDED,(of the best forOntO VARIETY
Jthe money) cently launched at the Cramps' ship- - BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF

irds In Philadelphia, Is similar in VAULTS.I some respects to tne Alaine, Missouri
and (hio.Furnitureoo fortune in whalebone was brought

GUARDIANACTS' AS TRUSTEE.
ADMINISTRATOR.CoveringsHE5MJSUPPLY back from the Arctic by the whaling

steamer Grampus. The bone Is --valued
at $13.".0fl0. and Is the product of thir

Harzer

Sauerbrunnen
q Trimmings to match.

OtJu teen whales.
Santa Cruz lad stole $3,000 worth TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN

of Jewelry from the family chest onUhnlfttprino- - VESTMENTS ARE . KEPT SEP

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and Shanghai BaaUnfl
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

teci a General Bankina i mm Businea
Deposits received, Loans made on Ap-

proved Security, Commercial and TraT-eler- s'
Credits Issued, Bills ef Exchange

Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

November 13, and started out to have a
gay time. He sold Jewelry valued at ARATE AND APART FROM THET - o

ALL, KINDS OP REPAIRING. 3 ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.$1,000 for $35.
The Paris Petit Journal declares theO I report to be quite correct that the seIN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS

AT cret of the new French cannon has
been divulged.J.Hopp&Coi A telegram dated Cripple Creek, Col..
Nov. 13, states that ore to the value of

409 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. T.
P. O. Box 447.JlOO.ooo a ton, was taken out of the

Gold Bond Consolidated Mines CompaA. Schaefer & Comp'y. S ny of Gold Hill.LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.
Libel proceedings' may be broughtOo Hawaii Land Co.against Ixrd Durham. The Jockey Club

I has reached no decision, but racing
men are satisfied it will acquit the
American Jockeys.

BISHOP&CO.
SAVINGS BANK

o
At the fall meeting of the Yale cor

King and Bethel Sts.S
TJIUU1 lOLUI

Office at bank building on Merchantn Streeet.

LIMITED.

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000.

OFFICERS.
W. C. Achl President Manager
M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preside- nt

J. Makalnal Treasurer
Enoch Johnson Secretary
Geo. L. Desha Auditor

poration. It was voted that free tui-
tion at the university should be given
to five Filipinos of exceptional fitness
and high character.

Miss Mary Daly, second daughter of
he late Marcus Daly, will marry Jas.

W. Gerard, a young lawyer of New
York city. Mary Daly is a beautiful
and accomplished girl.

The German Government, November
r. officially granted permission to 15,0(0

Transvaal Boers to trek through the
Kalahari Desert to territory in Ger

Clearing- -

Savings Deposits will be received anaI. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP 6 CO Interest allowed by this Bank at fourSale S INCOME AND PROTECTION

COMBINED

man Southewest Africa.
According to the London Daily Ex-- j

preps. Holland has expressed a wll- -
linenes!! ti mirchmc on hehulf of Mr.

:o:--

Kruetrer for the exiled Boers a portion

and one half per "cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu, September 7. 1898.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BAMX

AN IDEAL LITE INSURANCE POL of Oerman Southwest Africa.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jonah Kumalae,

J. Makalnal.
J. W. Blplkane

rin!l dip(si of our entire stock at prices to bea. the
!ovCMt, to make room (or ITY ISSUED BY

THE FIDELITY
HUTUAL The above Company will buy, lease.New Holiday Goods i

There are 800 teachers and 28,000 pu-
pils in Porto Rico. There are 300,000
children of school age without school
facilities. There are no public school
buildings, coll-gt-- s or universities."

Robert V. Hanbury has been ap-
pointed president of the board of agri-
culture in the British cabinet, and
Marquis of Londonderry will retain the
portfolio of the postmaster general.

or sell lands In all parts of the Ha
LIMITED.waiian Islands; and also has houses la

the City of Honolulu for rent.I '.ill in ami co for yourself.

OF PHILADELPHIA. The bodies of twenty-tw- o persons
were recovered in Hongkongt Novem- -mmencinff From Saturday. Nov 24.

Subscribed Capital

Paid Up Capital .

Rssened Fond . .

Ten 24,000,000

Ten 18,000,000

Yen 8.130.0CO
1 Bit" n,,'4 J 111', ' .1 ' ' ft. - J

1 - 1 . t . . l A.... 1 ,1 'CHAS. II. OILMAN. General Agent,
204 Judd Building'.

in me lypiiimn. .wore in.in imy uuu-le- s

were recovered from the harbor.
The Pittsburg Coal Company has in-

augurated n plan whereby Its 20.000
employees are not only to become

LIMITED

OFFICERSA ' ptockholdf-r- in the company but have HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
INTEREST ALLOWED.an accident, death and pension fund. H. P. Baldwin PresidentIWAKAMI'S

HOTEL STREET.
On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, 4 perThe censorship of Manila was re-

moved November 15. General MacAr- - J. B. Castle First Vice President
"W. M. Alexander. Second Vice President cent per annum.

P.
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5 Mexican thur, however, has Issued directions tojj, p Cooke Treasurer On Fixed Deposit for 6 months, ZVi Prthe cable companies ordering them to i w. O. Smith Secretary and Auditor
cent per annum.

A

i.

A
A
'

'A

n Fixed Deposit for S months. 3 per
cent per annum.;

5 Carved Sugar Factors
Comm)ssion Merchants

furnish him with a copy or ail press
dl.patches.

As a result of the recent devastation
of Port Limon. Costa Rica, by fire.
President YKloslas has issued a decree
by which all fire insurance companies
are prohibited from doing business in
Costa Itica. ,

The bark Oayhad had a disastrous
vnyaee to the North. Deaths from

Just Received by the S. S. Doric
(KK0M JAPAN)

The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

scurvy caused an exodus nf fright ned
pallors. "I'd those vh remained on i

V.nn 1 f k 1idiVtiifA(l ti lth clno'la ittr AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

and

tie California A Oriental Steamsnip Co

Lad csf Silk Waists. Gents

'i.
a
'a
V.

'A

'.'
'(.
'a

dollar each.
The New York Stock Exchange peat

of the late Charles C. Onff was sold on
the 14th Instant for $4."00, a new rec-
ord, and a rise of $11,500 since last
month. After the sale $47,500 was of-fer- M

for It.
The Jewels seized in New York and

believed to be the Maximilian Jewels,

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank,
New Republic Building, Honolulu, H. T.

C. BREWER & CO.L'D
Queen Street. Honolulu. H. L x

Silk Pajamas, Kimonos.
Ia .,rtmnt of SILK FANS with Hawaiian View,

in colors at ESTABLISHED IN 1883.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, One--

A fine line of same,

, includino:

BELTS,
PURSES, etc

Ila just been opened up
by the

are the propt-rt- y of Mrs. Peter Gay of
the City of Mexico. Their valu- - Is
$5.000, and not $V),00, as arpraised by
the smucpWs.

A telegram from Home, November 15,
says: A rumor Is current in Home
that the illness of the Czar is due to
poisoning. It also states the Intention
wa to poison the Empress also, but
sh was not affected.

The famous marble palace bulit on
Fifth avenue. New York, by the late
A. T. Htewart, wl'l be torn down. No
other structure will be built. The land

NO. 141 1IOTKL BTRBBT.

mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
American Sugar Company, Makee Su-
gar Company, Ookala Sugar Planta-
tion Company, Haleakala Ranch
Company, Kapapala Ranch, Molokal
Ranch. .

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the ,

Principal Cities of the World.
INTEREST allowed after July 1. 1898,

ft
'A

'a
'a
'a

'A
REVE & CO., San Francisco. Planters' Line, San Francisco Packets,

Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston
Packets.will be held for speculative purposes.

Ty More than $20,000,000 in gold dust and Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.JJUTATi: TIIADK with the Hawaiian Island, will driver alt on fixed deposits: 7 days' notice, j per
i r (,ri.....i ..- -. bmikm Ai.r. c Am cs run bullion came out of Alaska. British

Columbia. Northwest territory, Wash Agents for Philadelphia Board of Uni :i t iit-ii- i, r iiuii " ''it a rr. derwriters.N t.t Itfinr.iiiin n futiiptiin aiim to Han Francisco. Goods 31 ington, Idaho and Oregon, between
cent (this form will not bear interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month); 3 months, S per cent; 6 months
34 per cent; 12 months, 4 per cent.

Standard Oil Company.or wno will turnisn January 1 and October 24 of this year.' ' ih known to the Mrm,
""HfM in sun Kranlsa

A

'A

'A
'A

'a
'a
'a
rA

V.

Alaska Indians are in dire straits.r.( LTD. Hundreds along the Yukon-ar- e dying'
of consumption. So many were 111 last WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.. LTD.1.1 summer that they were unable to dryMerchant Street, fish enough to last the tribes through
th winter. Wm. G. Irwin ..President and Manager

Thirty-tw- o bodies of victims of the Claus Spreckels. ..First Vice President
W. M. Giffard... Second Vice PresidentMontlcello disaster have b;en recover

- "',,KKT AND I OST BTRKKTS, BAM FRANCISCO.
I !f",!' r"' nI prWs fvirnlphM Upon rerlpt of request,

--n t- - n,i . nnuf4M'tory of Jewelry an.l silverware west r tt K K f ifififyyyry ed and identified. The Montlcello sof New H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.
orge vt. Ross Auditormiscellaneous cargo, which washed

ashore for miles, is being held by find-
ers for exorbitant salvage.

The Taris Petit Journal contends
that army secrets are now at the
mercy of international spls. owing to,rand Clearance Sale changes made by th Marquis Oalllfet

SUGAR FACTORS.
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS FOR THE

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George H.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. T.
Allen. Auditor; P. C. Jones, H, Water-hous- e,

G. R. Carter, Directors.

JUHEI ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OF

KE1 HIN BANK, LTD.
Vineyard Street

Transact General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

TOKTO. JAPS3OFFICE - - -

DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIR8T
NATIONAL BANK," YOKOHAMA.

R. Lewers. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooka.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importer and Dealers In Lumber aa4

Building Materials. Office
414 Fort Street. .

ginning Saturday, November 2i,
Three Weeks Only.

Oceanic Stc2mship Cemcany

In the Ministry of War, and placing
the informatlm bureau undr the de-
tective department.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h, chancellor
of the exchequer, in speaking said that
the wealth of the Transvaal would
have to bear part of the South African
expenses. It Is understood th.? Oov-ernme- nt

has already borrowed 8,000,-oo- o

from th Bink of England.

Of San Francisco, CaL

H W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and SilversmithsMr AN WHAT Wfl BAY.
tlv Th Indlina Tountlps of Lake. Porfn-- i Mum have mom for the Holiday Goods ter. Stark ard Lap-rt- e may within the

next year or two become permanentTELEPHONE flAHl 199. trekking grounds of many Transvaal-er- s
and Free Staters. Invitation has

AT

K. ISOSHIMA,
FINE WATCH REPAIRING,

GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTIU-O

All Goods and Work uarant4.
HOTEL eTBJsKTbeen extended them and agpnts may

be sent on to arrange for colonization.sK8WZB ALE CATJJ.KINO STREET, ABOVE BETHEL.

irinr
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V

ITiiSHONOLULU ALIYE.J BStf3LUVt j?'w W "Y V--r i-- , A New Eoof
Cooling CompoDISPLAY !801 OH

P JO I LIMITED y,l

When you know a good thing tell it
It will not lessen its goodness.
But will do good to others.
If you've been cured, tell it.
There's more misery just like it.
Waiting to find out how.
There are lots of lame backs in AM Have, in St JIt's a busy place and people must

work. w ior SaleThere's kidney trouble to a large ex Reduces the temperature fully fifteen

The largest &tock an1 gieatest assortment of

Surreys, Phaetons,
RUNABOUTS,
BUGGIES, etc ...

Ever shown in the Hawaiian Is'ands.

tent ' degrees. Is used instead of paint on
Ever notice how many people over

40 complain? P andSeven out of ten say colds affect their CORRUGATED IRON,

ROOFS AND BUILDINGS.kidneys.
The kidneys are the causes, not the

Dick Clayton, the fat and ever-geni- al colds. Keep them in shape by all Samples of this preparation and how ROOFING.quartermaster's clerk on board- - the
it works, can be seen at -United States army transport Sheri

means.
You can do It easily and pleasantly,
No nauseating disturbances.
No effect except on the kidneys.

dan, well known to a great many peo-
ple in Honolulu, having been with the

BUILDING PAPER,
PRESERVATIVE PiXT
BOILER AND STACK p1Vt
INSULATING COMPOUND
BRIDGE AND HOOP

Second U. S. V. engineers here for But that effect is quick and perma5ole Agents for many months, says that after all, the nent
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills do California Feed Ccmp'y,O'BRIEN SONS' PATENT SPRING RUNABO'JTS, II. H. BAB-COC- K

COMPANY'S HIGH-GRAD- E VEHICLES perfect work.
Honolulu is full of their praises.

transport Thomas is the finest boat in
the world. Clayton has been on a great
many vessels and ought to know what
he is talking about. He says that the
Sheridan may be second best, but that

AUTHORIZED AGENTS
Mr. H. G. Crabbe, of Nuuanu street,

this city, formerly a merchant and For the Hawaiian Islands."Vie have also a new line of 1

the Thomas is by all odds the finest clerk, is now a collector. He writes REFINED SUGARS,"My age is 69 years and I am blessedof the transports. It will be remem-
bered that Clayton was on the Thomas ana granulated.with children and grandchildren. For

about two years I have been troublednot long ago.
PALNT OILS. .? in i iiThe Thoma3 consumes less coal for

the distance she travels than the other
transports, is better fitted out and has

Lucol and Linseed.m
with a severe pain in the back. A short
time ago I purchased some of Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills at Hollister &
Co.'s Drug Store, and found great re-

lief through using them. I keep some
of the pills by me as a safeguard

more accommodations in every way, STEAM PIPS COVERINGThere are no flies on the Sheridan,
however, and there are lots of people

i vvouia
Like to
Exchange

Puiil'o T.,.i II
Coveringaboard the Sheridan who think that she

Trucks, Drays, Express
AND

DELIVERY WAGONS, FARM
WAGONS, DUMP CARTS,
DUMP WAGONS, GEARS,

Bniit cxpresly for the Island Trade. .

FULL. STOCK OP SINGLE AND DOUBLE HARNESS, HACK
HARNESS, TRUCK HARNESS. "WAGON AND CART HARNESS.

sagainst attacks of my old complaint,
which I need not fear so long as I haveis the finest thing afloat

INDDRINK.Berger's band spent a couple of hours a remedy like Doan's Backache Kid'
on the transport yesterday, much to ney Pills to combat them."

These two pins for somethingthe delight of the one hundred women
Water-proo-f Cold Water
side and outside, m white Jfnand children aboard as well as the sol different from your stock, if

For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents
per box, six boxes S2.50. Mailed by the
Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu, whole-
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

may, as I ordered these from thediers and everybody else. When the
band played there were very few who FILTER PRESS CLOTH,

llnen and Jute.LISTOF VeTTERS
could resist the fascinating effect
which it had upon their feet. Many a
couple started to dance and it was not
long before flying feet and swishing
skirts made a merry scene and the
laughing, happy faces of the ladies and

CEMENT, LIME AND BMm
4List of letters remaining uncalled for in athe postoffice at Honolulu up to NovemPacific Vehicle & Supply Co., ber 18, 1900:

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Adams, N Et-I-

IVll

AGENTS FOB

Coast and they do not please
me."

So spoke a lady some time ago

and seemed greatly surprised
that we did not at once comply
with her wishes.

Needless to say that we were
as greatly surprised at such a
request. Doesn't the above illus- -

trate just what has occurred to
you over and over again? How
often have you been entirely
satisfied with the article ordered
from away? Probably not often."

Now that conditions are the

BERETANIA STREET.OAT BLOCK. a

i.he sterner countenances of the officers
beamed roseate under the influence cf
the Jolly exercise.

When the band slid off into rag-tim- e

music all heads were turned to where
the captivating strains had caught the
brains of two or three soldiers of the
colored persuasion who were busy do-
ing wonders on the deck with their ir

Alexander, W M
Austin, H F
Braun, Joseph N
Christian, A
Clark, Charles K
De La Crus, Ben
Drakes, Luther
Fletcher, L F

WESTERN SUGAR REFINING
Chapin, E P

Davis, Wally K
Dean, Edward

ta oa.n r rancisco, cai.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
repressible musical feet.

Then Berger led the E L (2)musicians in iagf, rnuaaeipma, Fa.
"Aloha Op" and thf nunnlo nn tVio

Gibson, F L
Gussman, C
Holstein, T W
Houghtailing. G (3)transport were bound to confess that w

they had never heard anything half so Hotel Ocean View NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO

Manufacturers of National cdls why . ..s. xwcii a. Hawaii- - LanKsiroll( L0raine Lutz, W lian girl sang. She sang some popular i Luskin, A E snreaaer, New York.

same here there would seem no

further excuse for sending
abroad for those things which

native airs, popular with all who have iMolteno Charles Miller, M E
Miller, Master Mose

E
been fortunate enough to hear them; IMcAvoy, Virgil
her voice was rich and tender and clear jMcAulton, A
and full of that subtle influence which Martins, .M C PARAFFINE PAINT COMPANY

San Francisco, Cal.
is so characteristic of the race. The Potter, George H
listeners were charmed and expressed Russell, W A OHLANDT '& CO..

Rowland, Frank
Schilling, Wllhelm
Sheppard, Henry San Francisco, Cal.themselves as delighted with the sing- - Shaw, J K

ing. Kappelmeister Berger came in Shunk, Geo W
for a srreat amount nf nrais on nc :Sunlon' Frank
count of the efficiency of his band and ;Toorney, Mast Alex

anderwas obliged to play more pieces than
he had at first bargained for. Refresh- - Whitney, W

Frank JBcca use Its pore whiskey. . VIP$r William, Frank
Vunurglotes, K
Zeigler, Pments were served to the band boys .

erK, 11u tv. v.iu ,v. NATIVE
HATS and...

f can be purchased as well at
home.

We don't want all the busl-- Z

ness, only a share of it; but
9 when dividing it, let the home
p people have it.

j You have noticed the very

H large stock of holiday goods in
every department. If there ever

0 was a time when we could cater
to your wants, that time is now."

Our stock contains everything

J needful and useful, and if you
cannot come to make a personal
selection, we will gladly send

Q
4 you a large selection package,

and as many as wanted until
m your wants are satisfied.

Because it has that Plicate
flaror found only in whiskies

more music and more dancing. j ' LADIES' LIST.
. The Sheridan sails for Manila direct Clarke. Mrs Jennie Connon. Mrs J
today, probably getting away about Clark, Mrs F D Copeland, Mrs Annit

of the old fashioned type noon. There will be a great number of Dickson, Miss I Rough Strawpeople at the wharf to see her off. It Eastman, Mrs Friendenberg, Mrs M
VlbBecause it is a jed in vcod. is expected that the transport will pass Kelley, Mrs Emma Kimball, Mrs

through here again on her way to Ma- - Leslie, Mrs' J Lees, Mrs Geo C
nila from San Francisco about the lat- - Moore, Mrs E Murray, Mrs Annie I Hats...ter part of February of next year. Moore, Mrs Manette McCall, Miss Carolin

fccatise it is ah :S

i'

For Ladies and Gentlemen

SURVEY STEAMER RANGER OFF McCorriston, Miss ' L
TO CRUISE reck. Miss Sally Parker, Miss Ada

I Perry Howe
SAN DIEGO. Nov. IS-Th- e? United eynold Mra ArthuIStates survey steamer Ranger sailed j g (4)

from this port this morning on a seven g ford Lily Stupplebeen, Miss E

Bcaa iti:r,v.w iy ,v 7.'. , , 1J9r T 4 .1

AT
months cruise to La Paz and the Gulf scott. Mrs Leonie Schoenfeld, Miss Min

T. Murata'sMill i
of California. , Samuels, Miss Mary

NAVAL ARCHITECTS MEET. .Turner, Mrs F G Thompson, Miss Re- -

ca.
NEW YORK. Nov. lx-- The eighth H?ke'

.Woodward, Miss H Weppner, Miss Margeneral meeting of the Society of Naval Jen- -wllkerson Mr3 garetha
Architects and Marine Engineers was nje
begun in this city. President Clement j PACKAGES. THE HATTFR.

1044 Nuuanu St. Tel. Blue S&
The present of-- Lamb, Miss Ida Howrath, Miss MuriA. Griscom presided,

fleers were ed
FORT STREET.

BSTEAMSHIP MEN MAKE DENIALS. In calling for these letters please ask
for "Advertised." J. M. OAT,

Postmaster. & Jeweler and Silversmith.NEW YORK. Nov. 15. James A.
Wright, second vice president of the Box 342.International Navigation Company,
better known as the American line.
deniwd today that there was any truthis" OPENEJUSin thf rumor that his company is to
consolidate with the Atlantic Transport

EVERYTHING N'BW.u.in. rresnicnt uaKtr or tne AtlanticTransport Line, made a similar em
phatic denial.

WHRT
YOU EAT

EFFECTS your health if it Is not
the Purest and Best.

Don't select at random, but come to
us for your BREAD.

We make only the Best and we Guar- -

SHIPPING NOTES.
The P. M. S. S. China arrived fromlrfreTrcs!iing and strengthening

San Francisco last evening, being
sighted oft Koko Head at 6:15 o'clock.

Pantlieon
Shaving
Parlor

HOTEL STREET, KBAR rOW

Dr. Louis Livingstone, of New York,
is one of the passengers on the trans-
port Sheridan. The doctor is on his

lumiiyoniu mar purines and
Mnlics.tH'ersrernTsTrorti'- -

It has the unanimous endorsement
way to the Orient, to take charge of (

antee Purity

HOT AN1) COLD BATE

TUB

Hawaiian Labor
Bureau . .

Will engage laborers in the Ila-icaii- an

Islands and will furnish
them to plantations, individu-
als, firms, or corporal ions; will
undertake contract work and fur-
nish experienced and reliable co-
ntracts

Temporary Office
Magoon Building,

Boom No. 15.
Merchani Street, Honolulu.

Telephone No. 230 Main.
P. 0. Box No. 877.

jpnhejtedical protessi?n?Asn fr it

me uopiiai snip iiaine, wnicn was in
South Africa during the war.

There was very little work done on
the water front yesterday on account
of the storm.

Although there are very few vesse!s
in port at the present time the proba-
bilities are that within a couple of

ROACH & BIDING BR, 1WHGerman Bakery
For Sale by All Dealers weekVi1 fh whar7yes wiii be re- - phone White 3851.discharging ves- -ceiv Rock

For Ballastsels.
UPPcR FORT STREET.rtr.A.- s- - .f:t. ,y fifty

White and Black Sa(Turkeys THANKSGIVING

NEW RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP. j

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 15. The
Russian battleship Retevisan, recently
launched at the Cramps! shipyards inPhiladelphia, is similar in many ways
to our own battleships, the Maine, the
Missouri and the Ohio. All the mate

3
IK QUANTITIES TO Si"- -

GET THE BEST
rial used in the construction of theship is of American manufacture. She

EXCAVATING CONlK
CORAL AND SOIL FOR Ai"l

nas a length of 363 feet, 72 feet 2'a
inches beam, 25 feet draft, with a dis- - Something New! by the M

Dump Carts furnishedReady Rock Roofing
IT MAS STOOD T1b TEST POR 38 YEARS.

lacement of 12,700 tons. She is pro-ide- d
with triple-expansi- on enelnea. an hour s notice.

H. B, HITCHCOtt

Place your orders
Now, a big supply
On hand. . . . .

METROPOLITAN
MEAT CO.

with water-tub- e boilers of the Nic-laus- se

type to develop 16.000 indicated
horse-powe- r, and a speed of eighteen
knots for twelve hours. Merchant Street, in Office

M. V. MonsarraijKi Roc! Pahxt U th tt for an khu of rooft. imokNUt.

Honolulu Iron Works?Sunshine Water
Heater ....AG7TOF0R

pic fures.
With Music Boxes in the frame.

Tiese pictures are entirely new, and
have never been shown in Honolulu.
Call and see them.

Orders taken for CRAYONS AND
WATER COLORS, PHOT-- ' BUTTONS,
etc.

B. LIC3TIG,
Territorial Stables Bulling, Kins 8t.

STEAM EN155,
water 47 nV niht without t bo no of fir. Can And tt wurttt

nor CUAN
The Merchant Tailor,

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
24 HOTEL S 'REET

ERS. BRASS and ,e9criplCamatd Fruits.
Pet and Highland Creams

Stamdard Biacrsit Co

Alpfne Oeaent,
Uoctarey Slid,

Uortar Stains,
and machinery or eTC''

. order. ,J

The main battery consists of four
12-ln- ch breechloading rifles, mounted inpairs in two turrets on the middle line,one forward and one aft, and twelve

quick-firin- g guns. The second-ary battery consists of twentytwenty six 37 millimeterand two 2'4-inc- h guns all of the rapid-fir- etype, and she is fitted with six tor-pedo tubes.
This new Russian battleship is of adistinctive type, and represents the lat-est development of the art of navalarchitecture as applied to armored

sea-goin- g vessels. The marked distinc-tion hitherto prevailing between whatis known as a battleship, pure andsimple, and an armored cruiser hasbeen here to a considerable extentmodified, so that the new battleshipcombines in her design some of thequalities of both, being a first-cla- ss

battleship in battery power and ar-
mored protection, and yet having thespeed, coal capacity and sea-keepi- ng

endurance of an armored cruiser.

paid to ship's hwm--- - --

executed on shortettjioticPaper and Payor Bag,
Belts Cljusr k CV Cig&c.

SEATTLE BEER
AT THK- -

MIN SALOON,mm
c necn RY ALL MA

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd 3ff' l3 UCUW "

Office Oppo.ltepClubaWf.
Tne sml-Mkl- 7 HAWAIIAN OA

ZETTJB U Issued on Tuesday and FrV
WHITMAN & CO., Agents.

'0
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THK PACIFIC COMMERCIAL A DVEBTIBER: HONOLULU,-- - NOVEMBER 27; MOO.

Corporation Notices.By AUTHORITY. I would look foolish to run two bills as he jjj THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
suggested. He finally consented that we Fim judicial Circuit. Territory 01hould run Joint accounts, but Insisted Hawaii Ref ore Humnhrcvs r. ' -LOVED HIS inai xj "J ! upuriion 01 me expenses.

things(Thus 1 w-a-s forced to pay for all

. I t t'' tn f the Hu-Wo-

till 12

purchased by me."
i Here the Countess presented a bill to
bear out her asesrtion. . Opposite each
item purchased by her there appeared a
"tick," while Items purchased for his use

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT. T,'J: Wo'?'ined'annualthe stockholders of WILD-Klf- H

STEAMSHIP COMPANY..t thl date, th following officers'
elected In serve during the ensuing

SHIP BEST-- hi. of a storm bore a cross. One bill, which was read in
evidence and then pocketed by counsel.
reads something like the following:

at Chambers.
Lillian Lee Newton, an infant, b;-- A-

lbert F. Judd, her next friend, plain-
tiff, vs. George H. Newton an 1 t;arah
W. Newton, his wife; Flora A. Ste-
vens, a widow; Caroline N. Clark, a
widow, and Juliette Z. Forbes and
George W. Forbes, her husband, de-
fendants. Bill for Partition.

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By order and decree of the Hon. A.
S. Humphreys. First Judge of the First
Cicuit Court of the Territory of Ha-
waii, sitting at chambers in the above
entitled cause, and as commissioner

L. Wight. IVesl.lent,,( inn rtt the office

4!li lntnl-n- t of.... n W. ii. Irwin, Vice President.lint II.

Cheese, ror the Count, 28 cents.
Hat, for the Countess, $16.
Crystallized fruit, for the Countess, $2.
Mustard, for the Count, IL

in se. See v and Tro.. . Count Festetics' Wife" " 'tl.W F. Allen. Auditor
,rr.' ,,f Public Work

;f tit accept th Had a Sad Life.'ihVb't'.r. "1irr"- - K- - U Ten.n . Pfotenhauer. and O. C. Beck-l-y- .
rnmprlw the Hoard of Directors.

Coffee, ror the Count, 60 cents.
Cruet, for the Countess, $12, and cap for

the cruet, $2.

"The items on the bills" continued
v In I

M (Nlt.KS-- .

I. nt public Work.
. ii. KCtSE, Secretary.

Novumbfr 21, 194H1 5713Honolulu. j Countess Festetics, "were segregated, and
all purchased by me were paid by me. and appointed by said court, I will offer571J HER STORY TOLD IH COURT

THIS DAY I

At Auction
Count festetics footed his portion of the for sale and sell at public auction, atM'BHYOE SUCAR CQiWhY, LTD.

t j ti"ill CW'NKD OH)K
MIL Though the cruet and a silver nap-- ; noon on Wednesday, the 2Sth day of
kin ring I purchased were for use on the ; November, A. D. 1900. at the front en-vac- ht.

I waa forced to pay for the aame, trance of the Judiciary building inrruM i:aT l,KEr Ijust because I fancied them and suggest-- j Honolulu In the Island of Oahu, the
Honolulu ed that they were needed." (several parcels of land situate in saidReal Troubles Began in " I

i :. j irurr Hum r esieucs 10 ma wne fionoiuiu and hereunder described:
was introduced In evidence. In this mis TITUQIiaV

Section 1 Commencing at the east H U tioJUA 1 , JNUYLjlDhK 27.,
of Queen and Kekaulike streets!

,t t'i- -

NOTH K I IIEREUT GIVEN THATth tenth 'FtMmfnt of lit p..r centtJ.0 r nhtire). on the assess-- !bU et.K k of th Mcllryde Sugar Co..'Ltl.. N due on December 1. I'joo andwill be on December la! 1 0 '

rWxkhnUeri will fleaoe make prompt'payment at the offlc. A,f Mesur. Theo

t. Mint of H.-alth- .

T . N"V. 13th, 1300.
Where the Yacht's Crew

Deserted.
five the Count sent New Year's greetings cornertli..l"i"' " to his wire. Then he bravelv asserted and nmninir- -a W AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,. r" eiven at in 01 that he was In search of a commission in I i. North 57 10' east, true, 19 fetthe British army for service in ' the 'along Kekaulike street:1 ..

. i r1"" ,f il.'.ilth up to 12
November II. I'UHi'B 61 (.. IA a. SAN Transvaal. He concluded by stating that 2. South 3 00 east, true. 12.7 feetFRANCISCO, Nov. 15 "Tolna

114 t ta I.cper Set
!.,r f,.r'i along land sold by M. Kekuanaoa to

Pulunui;Treasurer McBryde Bugar Co., Ltd.
ul-oy- !

, "Ahoy, Oceania.

At the cottage, directly behind the
residence of Mr. Jas. Stelner, on
Adam's Lane, I will tell Household
Furniture and Furnishings, consisting
of

EMANELED WHITE BEDROOM
BET,

Au revoir, Kilu. ' lion, ...1 4'ookeii r resu
for thei n. etc.,

11

!' Milling June
3. South 81 00 west, true, 13.5 feet

along land sold by M. Kekuanaoa to J

Opailu; '

4. South 1 15' east, true, C3.5 f?et i

along same to mauka line of Queen '

voyage." ,

I Thus did the ships upon which sailed
Rudolph and Ella, Count and Countess

'Kt-atetic- de Tolna, pass In the night. Thf

!f he didn't get killed in the war he would
make a fortune after It was ov-

er. Other letters were Introduced, but in
addition to the fact that in writing to her
husband the Countess always addressed
him in endearing terms, they contained
nothing of Importance.

On crosa-examinatl- on and In conclusion
Countess Festetics said her husband's
mother wrote to her and expressed her
wonder that she had remained on board

ANNUAL MEETING.

KWA PLANTATION COMPANY.
,11 r Canned

1, l :. r f. Mutton,'y
,11

Oceania went down to 'the sea and
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE hiri h- -- .v- .- , , ,v.

WARDROBES.
COUCH,
PICTURES.
4 BEDSTEADS,
ICE CHESTS, I

OAK DINING TABLE, ,
":

ETC., ETC, ETC.

1 .iiii'i rans i-- j ow
of thet 1 month

i.i tor receive an fomnanv tn -- 7 L"i .1 ytht Tolna at anchor In the Strait

street;
5. North 28 35' west. true. 2.5 feet

along Queen street; thence
6. North 3 00' west, true, 63 feet

along Queen street to initial point.
Containing an area of 8.1000 acre.
Section 2 Commencing at the north

the yacht as long as she did. She further' ' "... "it s 1 1 T I 'llln Ol
,r4
tMH I he '
... ih

th- - Chamber of Commerce In Hor.olu- - iII:c. Ella, Countess Festetics de ald that her parting with her husbandU, Hii'l tne oruer lor
lu. on Wdnedav. Novemtwe ? 1mui Tolna. was comlnir homo in lumrh hr 'was not more affectionate th.in that nr--

ii-- f .r fp.1. T.l" 1 ..1 r3nn..l corner of Queen and Kekaulike street
and running:

' . - I.- .1 . t . ... V 1. North 3" 00' west, true. 178.5 feet WILLE. FISHER,
AUCTIONEER.utr. tor I" nt in .rii along Queen street to the south corner

t it) o chick a, m. action for divorce against her titled and corded any Sentleman friend, save that
E. D. TENNEY. characteristically negligent husband. He he was forcl to kls hlm Kood-b- y owing

Secretary Ewa I'Untatlon Co. 'remained behind to breath, his nil of the,to the Pr"nce of the Austrian Consul.
,t lr of h " Countess Festetics thus concluded herL ?n. to fight and quarrelTh- - time of the above meeting hasjwith his black-skinne- d crew and to grow ;"l"nr. and her cousin Miss Hooper was

IWn ch.inge.J from Wednesday. No- - rmtWu with the annoyances of the caUed to tne ,tand- - Miss Hooper simply
vemtr-J- , at 10 o'ebwk . m.. to Frl- - co kroaches and creepers" that Ulllan le,,t,ne1 ,t,?at Countess Festetics was in
day. November 30, 19oa, t 10 o'clock Itoes Thomson of Honakonr avers infest-- , Pr heaUh wnn he started on her trip

of section 3;
2. South 10 55' east, true. 133 feet

' t . n io 1 on which the along L. C. Award. 170 to Kekuanaoa;, .... -r, 3. South 2" 30' eaat, true. 40 feet At Auction. m. fount v...ti. r.omi. ... 'with her husband in the Tolna In 1833.mw , - along land sold by Kekuanaoa to Pu-
lunui to Kekaulike street, thenceE. D. TENNY.

E. D. TENNEY.
Lieutenant Brooks followed Miss Hooper

'to the stand. He said he met Countess
Festetics at Honolulu, again at Yokoha- -kVnl n,,t bln'1 t"Plt t0 C

4. South 67" 10' west, true, 19.6 feet
I yacht." The Count says it Is luxurious.
I Count Festetics fulfilled his end of ue
bill until the bones of the Tolna sank be-m-a- th

the sea. Countess Festetics launch
;ed h"r divorce proceedings. They were

aWt r (injr proposal. along Kekaulike street to initial point,
containing an area of 44.1000 acre.ANNUAL MEETING.

Section 3 Commencing at an angle
the line of Queen 6treet on the

mauka side, which point bears south i

CM AM. WILCOX,
in'itry l"rl of

j m Ttinr' I 'V. November :'.th,
, I t h"l 't tv. tender for sup-t- v

"'Hill jrHon will b

jrr'liy. N'oviodIht "th. at

54" 40' west, true, 264.6 feet, from an
iron pin at the south corner of King;
and Queen streets, near the Hoolili- -'

ma and again at Hongkong. At Hong-
kong he aald many naval officers agreed
with him that the yacht was fit only for
coast trips.

Countess Festetics' case was closed with
the deposition of Lillian Ross Thomson.
In her deposition the witness testified
that she visited the vessel. "I was dirty
and unkempt." she said, "and in the cabin
there were creepers and cockroaches." but
he and other visitors were too polite to

remark about the peculiar conditions they
found. Count Festetics was "surly, im-
polite and disagreeable." He never went
near his wife unless she called him and

manu bridge, and running: j

1. South 3" 00' east, true, 167 feel i

WAfAffA in'arJ by JuKe Uahrs yesterday and the
AGRICULTURAL t OM- - action was submitted for decision.

.Mr- - iWey protested against the action
,of the court In taking the case under ad- -

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE vlsement until such time as Count
of th Walalun Agrtt ui- -; deposition, setting forth his de-tur- al

Ci., Ltd., will b held at thef ne In detail, arrived from Vienna. E.
rMims of th C hamber of Commerce in H. IMIlsbury, counsel for Countess Fes-Honolu- lu,

on Wednesday, November 2 .tetlcs. swept aside the necessity of al', at 11 o'clock a. m. 'deposition by Count Festetics by admlt- -
E. I. TENNEY, 'ting that the Austrian Count would deny

perretary Wal.ilua Agricultural Co., everything asserted by Countess Festet-Lt- d.

5712 !lts and corroborating witnesses, and
would reaffirm every allegation made In

.. .1 -- f -- ii Tlnir- - iiiy, im n-r-

along mauka side of Queen street to
north corner of section 2:'

At the residence of Rev. E. WV
TW1NG, 648 Fort Street, corner Chap-
lain Lane, .

WEDNESDAY NOV. 28.
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I will sell at Auction Household Fur-
niture and Furnishings, consisting of a..

WEBER PIANO.
PARLOR FURNITURE,
ELEGANT OAK CABINETS Con-

taining many valuable Curios,
OAK AND CANE CHAIRS,
OAK WRITING DESKS.
VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS, 3ome

from Royal Palace,

1. 1:. r. ixiw
.Mt"rnty Gfm-al- .

2. North 47 00' east, true, 03.2 f : et ;

along L. C. Award 10 to Kekuanaoa; Ir ,M t I'tli e. November
5T13 3. North 46" 35' east, true, 124 feet i

along same; Ijthat was seldom. He neglected her and
4. North 17 30' west. true. 11:1.7 feet

VTI' K T" .M.VIIINKU. along part of L. C. Award 1125 to W.
L. Lee, sold to Armstrong to Queen

,,;;! i:u..y lil l- - street; thencetnkn In and
v l:uoy with

treated her cruelly and unjustly so.
Such Is the story of the life of an Aus-

trian Count with an American girl for a
wife. Countess Festetics Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis T. Haggln of New
York and a granddaughter of the late J.
H. Haggin. the noted millionaire. The
Count Is the second son of Count Slgls- -

South 54" 40' west. true. 163 feet

nis answer to his wire s divorce com-
plaint. Under the statute there was no

jalteroatlve but for the court to take the
rase under advisement, but Judge llahrs

j stated, however. If Count Festetics de-
position arrived In the near future he
would consider the snm In his delibera-
tions on the merits of the plaintiff's case.

I Countefs Festetics entered the court- -

The time of the above meeting has
len changed from Wednesday, No-
vember sx. at 11 o'clock a. m.. to Fri-
day. NovemlK-- r 30. l), at 11 o'clock a.
m.

E. D. TENNEY.
Secretary Walalua Agricultural Co.

DISSOLUTION OF

along Queen street to initial point, j

containing an area of 53.100 acre.
1

J il M 'AN ILKHs.. ... I. . 1 1. Which pieces or parcels of land were
n' I' lutii .i mum: r' originally part of Land Commissioners'mund Festetics. once Chamberlain of the

OYNX TABLE,
LIBRARY, containing valuable-Books- .

2 NEW IRON BEDSTEADS,.
CHEFFONIER,
FERNS AND PLANTS.

Award No. 11225. Royal Patent 1873,v.Austrian court, and was formerly a secjroom at the opening of the morning ses. ond lieutenant In the .Austrian A
"iTlrN KKiJAilMNO THE s

Also: ;

Section 4 An undivided half of the j

following piece or parcel of land s:t- - j

uate at the south corner of Nuuanu i

army.slrn accompanied by Mr. Illlsbury, Miss..ibrllliant social life awaited them, but hiKlisabetn Hooir, her caimin, who r- - , , .
sides t St. Helena: Lieutenant Frank L0;e'e than his love tZ it as

Uphnm of the I'ensacola and an- -

-- :KNT THE rEAD
NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN THAT i;.t TllK tH.-- i TKICT OF

H.iNoI.LI.t;. and Merchant streets in said Honolulu.the existing W. other gentleman friend. She was dressed i.WILL E. FISHER, g
T AUCTIONEER.

Capt. George D. Coffey, of Chicago,I.. MrCabe. E. H. Hamilton, cf the city In a black taltor-mad- e gown relieved with
being a portion of Land Commission- -

ers' Award 626. apana 1, to S. Reynolds, '

bounded and described as follows: jIs uead. He was a Mississippi planterf Taeonia. county of Fierce. State of white, and wore a fetching black chiffon
owning large estates in the South bWashington. I. H. A., and W. C W. turban.
fon the war. hen a prisoner on aItenny, of Honolulu. Ttrrltory of Ha- - f'ounte Festett,- - ws Immediately call

h T! 4t thT" havln ben no
, ! f .r l.'irl.il of the dead

H Ui expiration of
tv M-- t..i."r tt. and an

She ! federal gunboat he planned and alwall, aetlng under the firm name cf.ed to the stand by Mr. Illlsbury
most accomplished the escape of conMrCABK. HAMILTON A RF.NNY. I Immediately addressed the court and be- -

Commencing at the north corner of
this lot at the south angle of Nuuanu
antf Merchant streets on new Ktre t
line and running:

1. South 28 107 east, true, 1S.1 feet
along new line of Merchant street;

2. South 71 5' west, true, 27.25 feet

federate prisoners and the capture of( ti'n li.ivh' been granted by mutual consnt of the above men-'gs- n to tell the story of her sufferings
tlon1 pnrtle this day dissolved. thl aboard the Tolna during her Ave years the boat. 75 Bicycles

AT AUCTION
th (th ;iy of Nov em fr. I'.ioo. at sea, the details of which have been

i imri.il permit until
a pr-- fi itd by law should

)'! n. n"W. thst such feaal-.rri.n- u

i nn a rxiiripUahed

W. I McCABE.
E. S. HAMILTON,

5?li V- - -- 4,V. C. W. KENNY.
along L. C. Award 626. apnna 3, to S.
Reynolds, along police station lot; : iTODAY !

.heretofore publ shed. Referring to the
many trials and tribulations of her un-;hV- ly

vayg Coariteei Festetics said"
her real troubles began at Honolulu,

j "At Honolulu." she said, "the captain
'and crew of the Tolna deserted and after

r 3. North 22" 10' west, true, 75.5 feet
along Segelken lot to Nuuanu street;

4. North 67 40' east, true, 19.17 fetL
along Nuuanu street to initial point. I

T'it in I'Tmlt for Inter WAIMEA SUGAR MILL CO.
At my salesroom, corner Alakea and.we had secured a new crew I was com- -

THE ItooKrt OF THIS COMPANY pelled to tske the post of sailing master.
A, ! inr.'iM within the city
Of to th nlrntdy poses
t

containing an area of 1.S0O square feet. ' Merchant streets.
The iand and premises situate at the .will t.e closed to transfers from Mnv went from Honolulu to Tahiti, visit- -

south angle of Nuuanu and Merchant UKlDAlt 'flUYhMlSKK 5U,streets, of which an undivided ha fi1 I'mi ill go into effect .tv Vnvemhre 2R. Irxsi to FrhLiv. No-- ed all or the islands or tne Houtn aens.
and thence we went to Sydney. From thevemtN--r 3. 13o. Inclusive. will be sold, as above, has for the AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

owners cf the other undivided half the: . , . .
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A. HOW EN.w
Treasurer.1711

time we left Sydney I began to complain
of my sufferings aboard the Tolna, I was
broken In health, my nervous system wis

!a wreck and I felt that If I did not die
heirs of the estate' of th Ttnn a Uliiti&ii rAKmuLAta in later

' if'- -r t!i. r?t day of Jsnu- -

n noon.
1. nt i mr I of Health.
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advertisements.James W. Austin of Boston
Further information concerning the

WILL E. FISHER WILL SELL

Fine Furnit c aud
Ice Chest

Behind James Stelner's residence, AD-

AM'S LANE.

C. H. DICKEY,

General Business Agen

ANNUAL MEETING. said parcels of land may be obtained
by application at my ofhee, room 203, i

Judd building, in Honolulu. WILL E. FISHER. Auctr.

T would go crazy. My pleadings to my
husband were met with cynical smiles
and for three more years I was forced
to comply with his wishes.

"During the trip we visited Kobe and
there found a message Informing me that

ooKALA SUGAR 1'LANTATION
COMPANY

:: N"TK E fir INTEN
f r"ur.i:r.oL,nE ani The titles of the land to be sold as

above mentioned have been adjudicated
by the court. Sales will bf-- subject to.

- 10

At AuctionDeeds atcontinuation by the court,
expense of purchasers.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE my mother wns seriously 111. I Immediate- -

hareholders of th- - Above company wlll,ly took a steamer for home, and d'd not
be held at the office of C. Hrewer ft Join my husband again until, early in
C... Ltd. In Honolulu on Wednesday, May. 1'J. He was then at Hongkong with

K:tu:r.;-t- T G!VFS THAT
Corner King and Bethel Sts.p o..r of iIm fotttaln

i" Tirfi.i dat'd Msv the Tolna. Against my objection, for I
ROYAL D. MEAD.

Commissioner.
Dated Honolulu, October 30, 1900.

lursuant to an order made this d iv
'

I WILL TRANSACT GENERALi!.. i. u i i & & i t .
"f .iilkl . ll Ol'4 "' I ..f nhti, mortgagor

November 1 H'O, at 1 a. m.
E. F. ItlSHOP.

Secretary.
Iafed Ilonolu'u. November 2). 1'K.

57(

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30,
4. i.l N I Ii. j li iln. un.lrf

BUSINESS OF ALL KINDS, act as
rustee, guardian or administrator, col-e- ct

rents, make purchases, etc.. etc.
All business Instrusted to me will re-

ceive prompt attention.
C. H. DICKEY.

by the Honorable A. S. Humphreys i". j

the above entitled suit, the said sale i

has been postponed to Wednesday, the !

5th day of December. 1900, at 12 o'clock j

" f A i ' l A I'ohluflon of
i Mi.ir'a e. a. id r"'ord- -

ry f Cmveyancea In
i ' r ; ..i, on p.i s :mj to

At my salesroom, corner Alakea and

was In poor health, we set sail for Ma-;nll- a.

The crew was made up of Malays,
j Filipinos and Lascars, while the captain
was an Austrian. In addition to my fear
of the crew and the elements, I was forc-ie- d

to accept a Chinese boy Instead of a
'maid. When we reached Manila we
found that Admiral Iewey bad destroyed

(the Spanish flotilla, and as things were
stld In a dangerous condition he ordered
the yacht away. We went, but my hus-itan- d

Insisted on visiting the other Impor-
tant cities of the Philippine archipelago.

noon of said day. at same Dlace.
Dated November 26, 1900. 5713

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO.

LIMITED.

i i IiiI.'IhI to fofe.
'I'nirfi for condition

on pityrni'nt of
r 4' w h'i'i iie,

i: ii that the
' ii I fimrttfSge

. in. Moo st the
f I t'. Murkfaii.

FURNITUREChampagneTHE NlNTlv AND FINAL
of l' P-- r cent tllO.OO peri Though we were In constant danger we

cruised around and among the Islands, but AND

Merchant streets, I will offer for sale
at auction, that magnificent

Corner Lot
j BEING THE NORTH CORNER OF"
;pENSACOLA and KINAU STREETS.

SIZE 100x200 FEET.
THIS LOT is ready to be built upon.
Well planted with hedge and large

' trees, with good lawn.
Its proximity to the very best resl-idenc- ea

In Honolulu places It most ad-
vantageous for a home site.

hare), has ieen caiieu on iu. -
without Iniurv. we made our way

'i. i, on Hiiturday,

Household Effects
FOR SALE

'.. ' " I.i K NooN.
'' ""'r' 1 ,,y rnr,rt"

.,'' A 1 i.f th e prn.nes
'''''' K..nn. .:ini of

' !' r; .., ,,f xhm premises
1 ri.nt No.

Heidsick Dry Monopole. E2S

stock of this company, to 0orntie P(l'ndakaf m Rorneo. where we ar-l- o.

and payable n omr Castle n Augujt of
. Cook. Ltd.. on October 30, IM.VtL.-- . w cru,i around and finally arrived
MNQL'ENT NOVEMItKR 30. 19-k- Ir. Hlnjfapori Th(.re the physician order- -'

.A led me to the mountains for my health.
Treas. Walalua Agricultural Co., ,Count F.tftics would have none of it.

Lfd. 6690 nr Mj the yacht was good enough for
me and that I was not as sick as I

KinttnC Tfl OIA4 eTf.pK 'thought I wa. At last. In despair that I

UfJinERS went ashore and he sailed away, leaving
i m penniless at Singapore. I telegraphed

" ihome for money. My father responded
THE H. F. DILLINGHAM CO.. Ltd., irornp.y and I took the steamer for

'Mi.ii Air N.. ICItW to
I r,, ,.. rii.,,1 as f d- -

The D2w electric street car line now.
laying its rails, will run within one
block of the corner.

-- t v point on the
K Ii iTiirr, IV Road.

Owing to intending departure
ANTON CROPP of Koloa, Kauai

Mr.
will''I fill I lll.'II.MI of

George Goulet, Extra Dry.

Jules Mumm & Company,

Extra Dry. ,

IN QUARTS AND PINTS. AT

having taken the ency or me via home.
"I last raw the Count In the Straits ofX1GAII CO.. LTI., all Ayst.Mi.nio

TERMS One-thir- d ; cashV. balance,,
one-thi- rd In one year; balance in two-years-,

m per cent interest on deferred
payments. .

The limit cr reserve price being $6,500.
This Is an exceptional opportunity and
should be considered.

sell at Private Sale at his residence,
KOLOA. KAUAI, all of his HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
comprising In part:

PARLOR FURNISHINGS.
BLACK EBONY PARLOR SUITE,

I t! running:
1.1 f....t n,x

t.:1 tti--
'

, '. J O f..et nlone me.
' .1 . 1. .

lue on th stock of that company are
now pavabte at the onV of aald The
It. F. Dillingham

l f ef. then e transfers or atocc win o mao unvuft..
that cfllce. ,l. ji' f... . i . F. A. Schaefer & Co's. BLACK WALNUT PARLOR SUITE,

EBONY BOOKCASE AND LADY'S

Malacca. The Oceania. In which 1 sail-
ed, passed close to the yacht one dark
night. I shouted: 'Tolna, ahoy? Back
from the little vessel came the shout:
'Ahoy, Oceania. A'l revoir, Ella. Bon
voyage." The little vessel was lost In tne
darkness and I have not seen my husband
since; neither have I heard his voice.

"The Count waa never sollcltoua for my
welfare. Once he sent me off to the
yacht, when she waa lying off shore, at-

tended only by a Chinese boy and a black

Will E. FisheriWRITING DESK,Treasurer ola Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolul-i- . Nov. 13. T0

''I'
; -- r- ,

'Ml .., AUCTIONEER.Have You
V of begin- -
'fty-sl- t hun- -
I" or less.

Improvements
and appur

i.ejlrg
''. At.LEN.
' the firm nam
"t. mortgagee.

KAHULUI R. P CO. NOTICE

1 "BECHSTEIN" PIANO.
PICTURES AND BRIC-A-BRA- C,

LIBRARY FURNITURE.
DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
CROCKERY, GLASS AND SILVER

A PIECE OF At Auction'"" 'ind, fiTrrvn nP THE sauor. yjmj gncr urn oik ' j -- .

A HPECIAI. WARE.tnf Real Estaterie did I h.v. a maid, and that was at Syd- -
ulohler-- of K.hu

' J1U,SE ney. She left me at Yokohama because
ny I. called for shi waa frightened almoat to death by the

IW at 10 . .. t the of2-
-.r w. h p,u,sed through. I was

'ompatei BED AND TABLE LINEN.
KITCHEN FURNITURE ANDStatea gold vernhe

fice of Alexander UTENSILS,' 1..l rlftllh ftf TTI V erBITlOed OUKr' YOU WISH'I being but twelve ETC., ETC.,s'!,"r, ppy to
' ' f,,rirneys the

- ,w.le.wa as wearieu to unui vi
consider an amendment to the cahn
and any other bualneaa that may come .

re Tn Count'aI... desire to go to
before the meeting. Africa hastened my conclusion to quit the To Sell?r" t ,..f 10. forever. The dangers with whichy-"- "1itCoPecretary Kahulul R. ' such a voyage across the Indian Ocean All articles will be on sale at the resll

r. ... "n posip.ned Honolulu. November 13. iw. am wr fought were too much for my
'.nerves, but he laughed at me. Then he idence, Koloa, Ka-a- i, from December1 1, Bring it to us. We act as agents forr lr. at aamev

the sale of realty. Also, appraisers and 1st to December 15th, 1900, when pur-
chasers can make their selections.

'.deserted me and I am here.
! husband never supported rae.NOTICE. trustees.

NOTICE.

THE HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL
- Though we never had any agreement that

THH STOCK BOOKfl OF THE HA- - , WM t apport myself, he compelled me

wallan Sugar Company will be closed to aJ po lf i wanted luxuries I was farc-

in te.nafer from Monday. November to nuy tnem for myself. I paid for my
Jii, .

I V . 1r f ' ' " a I , U THF. nil llNovember 30, both ln-o- wa,hlng and my own clothing. He COMPANY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

FRIDAY, NOV. 30, 1900,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, corner of Alakea
and Merchant streets, I will offer for
sale at auction by order of J. S. CAN-NARI- O,

Esq., the

Polama Ranch and

Ponpoo Ranch.,
Adjoining the Campbell Land at Puna,
Hawaii, containing 1.806 acres, the limit
or reserve price being $12,000.

One hundred and forty acres of this
.land has been rl&nted In coffee.

All the land is exceptionally rood for
graslng purposes.

Terms of sals: Cash.

WILL E.7iSHERr Auctr.

1,1 Io'st Com- - zn, to Friday,
elusive.I' PirM.l.len

I vf. u iioprnn.
Secretary.

pever gave me a garment In his lire. once,
on a Christmas, he became generous and
gave me tZO. He forced me to pay my
own physician's bins and meet other ex-- f

e similar nature, though he al- -

the stockbooks of the Hawaiian Agri-
cultural Company will be closed to

" i'' ' Uted to the
I II.t.tNf.irAM.

n r Office: 204 Judd Building.
Telephone Main 310

M msger.
transfers from the 26th to the 30th In-

stants, Inclusive.
GEORGE H. ROBERTSON.

8711 Treasurer H. A. Co.GOLF.NOTICE.

waya had money .to expend on hlmaelf
when he desired. When he hired a car-

riage I waa forced to pay the bill, for
he said he only got the horsee to please
me. and I must pay for my own amuse- - F. J. InVREY. President. NOTICEIt TirsfAf . C. D. CHASE. Vice President and' t,

J
Office

A MEETING OF THOSE INTER-esVe- d

ire golf will be held In tfct'Men Thistle Club on
zn. at Pumn xcuun.

1713 Secretary pro tern.

Manager.
ARTHUR R. WOOD. Treasurer.
J. A. OILMAN. Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

DR. M. E. GROSSMAN'S OFFICE
will be closed for a few weeks during
bis absence from tbe Islands. 5695

"He went so far In his demand that I
support myself that he wanted to run se-

parate bills, one for each of ua, at various
'placet at which we traded. I told him It

teterhoneftW.h

irIn



,J6 THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER: . HONOLULU, NOVEMBER 27, i900.

JAS. F. MORGANL. S. Kerf & Co., Ld. I FIRST VIEW Ic Arc Now at Humlis i iter.
LAST NIGHT 33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Cox .594. Tiltptona 7L
Kilohana Art League!

rZmkt gTeat pleasure In informing their many friends and the public generally
they have been - fortunate enough to secure a large portion of the

L. C. THOMPSON &; CO.,
890 and 900 Broadway, tfew York.

Lxhibition Opens.

AND SHALL BE PLEASED TO SEE Tf
IN-OU- NEW. QUARTERS

Boston Block
FORT STREET.

BEST SHOWING MADE YETTUa firm MADE AN ASSIGNMENT FOR THE BENEFIT OF THEIR
muhuks ON SEPTEMBER lth. and Mr. Kerr happened to be on the

and secured, AT HIS OWN PRICE, the portion of this stock he consid-
ered suitable for the Island trade, comprising Painters and Their Friends View the

Canvases-Pub-lic Will Now

Have a Chance.

426 WATCH THIS SPAdCASES The first view of the fall exhibition
of the Kilohana Art League was given
last night to a certain number of in-
vited friends of the artists and the ror ruture Announcements.
painters themselves. The bad weather
Kept many away but the rooms were
brilliant with pretty women and the
pictures were critically inspected.

Without doubt the exhibition is thefeoiiera!! Dry best yet. Eighty-on- e pictures are
shown and not a few are good. The . MOT & ee.. LTDcanvases are arranged more happily

WOODEN .than last time perhaps because they,
are iewer ana individual work an.
pears to better advantage. 1There are more large pictures than
n the spring and the majority are BUILDINGS

AT AUCTION
MMW. H. EIOE, PRESIDENT.framed in better taste than then. Har W. S. WITHERS, maxaqejold Mott-Smit- h has the most striking

array and Mr. Hitchcock also makes a
brave showing, both in numbers and in IBmerit. Helen Kelley has one or two
pictures the equal of any there. Ex ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30,ception might be made perhaDs of the
head of an old lady, in cap and spec AND

HARNESS
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the premises.-Alake- a street ad
tacles, which is the best canvas of all,
though small and unpretentious. The joining the Pacific Club, I will sell atartist's name has escaped the writer puonc auction,out in a further article more will be 1TWO WOODEN COTTAGEStold of the canvas and the painter.

There are others who deserve men

Neter before have the ladies of Honolulu had an opportunity like this to
sorthase new goods direct from the East at the prices we are now offering

la stock.
Quoting prices Is often misleading, but we respectfully ask the ladies tosample our goods before making their purchases.
TVs Just mention a few leaders. Any lines you don't-- see advertised,ylease call, and our assistants will br pleased to show you the goods.

If you don't buy
You can tell
Your Friends ....

j AND OUTHOUSES,

One of the cottaees is ncariv nam
tion bnt space in this issue forbids.
Certainly Mott-Smith- 's "Sad News," a

OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.and is fitted with screen doora nnrtbig picture which was hung in Paris. windows.merits a more detailed relation.
4Buildings to be removed within tendays of sale.The exhibition will be open for sev

eral weeks to the public.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.ASIATIC TRADE FOR Laprobes,

Whips and

Tie Ropes.
THE PACIFIC COAST BEACH LOT

Commissioner Bunker Returning ' FOR SALE.From Long Trip Through
Russia. The undersisrned nffprs fnr salo an

Horses Neatly

Clipped.Dress Department LljiiliAKT iiWAl H 1 .1 11 at Kaalawai
:sV 1UKK, Nov. lS.-Wi- lliam M on tne east side of Diamond Head.

ihe property is between the resiHunker, honorary commissioner of foreisrn Honolulu Stock Yards Co.dences of Mrs. A. Rosa and Mrs. S. Ccommerce of the San Francisco Chamber uwieht.of Commerce, arrived today on the Lot has a froritae-- nf 11(1 foot nn fha100 Pieces Cotton
Challey

L'mbria with his wife, lie had a 35,000 t LIMITED.
CORNER KING AND SOUTH STREETS.

ucai.ii, anu a aeppn 01 irom zzi to zzs
mile trip through Siberia and KuroDe

240 Pieces Ginghams
New Styles

Checks and stripes, fourteen
yards for $1.00.

Contains 2.1.000 sauare feet.without the slightest accident, and never The scarcitv of seasidemissed a connection. Mrs. Bunker is the iriWI 1(11 NH li TTl H ITfjQ TDIQ O T'Qrif vnlnnGuaranteed fast colors, 5c a
yard.

u ? vi jchance, whifh ifirst lady of foreign birth who crossed the I - ' . vp u v'tUiJlO
isiiouiu eany avail tnemseives of.Russian empire from east to west.

Mr. Bunker said toniirht: "In ln rrtTt
I made a study of the conditions bearing For further particulars, apply to

JAS. P. MORGAN,
upon tne Kussian Asiatic trade. My con A Fine Assortmentelusions are entirely in favor of the
Lmted States, and especially the Pacific
Coast. The Transsiberian

33 Queen Street
given this country a large market for

500 Pieces American
Shirtings

Superior quality, twenty yards
for I1.M.

528 Pieces Liberty Silks
(Black Grounds)

White spots and floral designs,
fifteen yards for $1.00.

luousiunu ana other supplies, and thismarket will kwn nuu ith .- - 1' - ..an iwc iuli raaiilKcolonization of Eastern Siberia. Although Auction Sale
OF

jine railway nas been running as far as
Irkutsk for over two years, the countries

;oi Europe, aside from Russia, have not
JAPANESE SILKS,

KIMONOS, GRASS CLOTH,

uentnueu Dy tne new transportation fa
cilities.

TV have secured a beautiful lot of FRENCH ORGANDIES. We couldmake large profits on these goods, BUT QUICK TURNOVER IS WHATWE REQUIRE.

Tf will offer them at 10c, 13c and 20c. These goods would be grand

A Fine Residence"At the same time the Russian-Asiati- c

(trade of the United States has steadily
increased. Americans and American

.products are ponular with th Russia no
and Siberians. Americans are almost in HAWAIIAN SILK FLAG

UJNIJKK. CJ1TATJT1T "a CAT 17 ct
variably given' the preference in trade
affairs. As far as I can see the Pacific
Coast is destined to be the biggest bene- - ' u k)AUU JX

one-ciuart- er Interest nnri r.-r-

other three-auart- er tntnciary or hiberian industrial develop
ment." at Public Auction at my salesroom, 33

Mr. Bunker will remain a short time in
Just the thing to decorate your room with.

We also call your attention to the
Fine assortment of .... .

mis city and then start for San Fran

ai uouDje ine price.

IN WHITE DRESS
GOODS

We have the finest stock we ever handled, and our customers know wre always headquarters for White Dresses. One hundred pieces plain
fctte. narrow-stripe-d Dimities, 10c a yard.

cisco. ON SATURDAY, DEC. 1,1900.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.Sonoma on her Way.

Xtlti HflTIXfl pBTT'XTTOr'C! .x- -SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 17 The DOILIES AND FRINGED TRAY CLOTsteamer Sonoma, the second of the new dences of Mrs. Kate L. Vida and Mr.Australian liners built for the Oceanic raui XNeumann.Steamship Company, sailed today from Made of Silk and Grass Cloth direct from JapanPronertv has a. fmntI'niiadeiphia for San Francisco. The ' "' va. JLUM.a ICC i.on King street, 293.3 feet deep, andsteamer is in command of CaDtain idj.o ieet on lounsr strpot nntiinin." '"-"""i- 6I 1 o ,nHayward, who was formerly master of ouu -- xuu acres.
There Is a verv vninahu nr, .me Mariposa. The Sierra, the first of - UllU will"modious dwelline hmiu nni eahi,the company's new steamers, is exnect carriage and servants' houses, etc., oned here from Philadelphia on the 21st

or or this month. It was at first 3. OZAKI,Terms cash.Domestic kpartment calculated that the Sierra would be
here in time to make the next voyage Deeds at purchaser's expense. "

HOTEL STBIWAVERL.T BLOCK--JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.TJRKISH TOWELS, any price you

to Australia, for which reason the Mo-an- a
of the Union Steamship line was

withdrawn from the route. -
As a result of the miscalculation the

Mariposa is to be sent to sea airain in

like, and from the smallest to
the bath .robe size.

five days.

the people our customers first
call on for these goods. The
purchase of this assigned stock
enables us to show you lines
that we cannot possibly again
offer you.

Wedding Bells Afloat. .RidingEI3SPREADS. WE are always
viwiSc ijfiioui oi me

schooner Surprise and Mrs. Amelia
iiiggins Were married last eveninc- - at
7 o'clock at the residence of the bride
on AJakea street by the Rev. A. ECory. Mr. William Roe was the best addleiiian. xne Driae was unattended. A
large number of the friends of the nnn.

HEBTWAISTS
Among this stock Is a lovely
line of Shirt Waists: splendidcut and latest style. The quan-tity is large, but we would havetaken twice as many could wget them at the price. CALLnd jee them. 60c. 65c, 75c, 85cand $1.00 easily worth double

ular captain were present to rpp htm

the money.

MILLINERY
RIGHT UP TO DATE; anyshape and style you want. OurSailor Hats; perfect gems;
11.00 and $1.25.

safely launched upon the sea of matrl.mony. Among those present were Mr. ONana Mrs. J. T. DeBolt. Mr. an w
Gardner, Miss Cook, Miss Marshall, Dr.

Genuine Hawaiian Trftoj ser, Mrs. Evans, Mr. and Mrs Roe,
Miss Amy Roe, Mrs. Marie Warren,
Mrs. J. Foysecker. P. A. T.nne- - aiLadies don't be fooled

Money saved is money gained
Christian, Will Hapal, W. C. Sharratt.E. C. Bruhns, P. Phillips, C. A. Thomp
son.

ATI TOUR MONET 'AND BUT FROM US. Ridinnf Saddles on the BEST STEEL FORK, CALIFORNIAA GREAT MEDICINE.
"I have aAii n)i.mi.i.t.i. OUR OWN MAKE. Style, durability and finish up to date. &

Riding Bridles, Spurs, Hair Ropes, Le goings. Martingales, etc.

ISLAND ORDERS FILLED. PRICES REASONABLE- -

S e.r.an2 Ili rtie Remedy and
Mr v t,a Cret "clne." says

?h,PI,, 1'oteau. Ark. "ItK ot bloody flux. I cannot
w?, thJ7J U; -- remedy alwlys

opinion, if not
whicl reVcfs evenTn1

CUrS

Mw, tztl , th most severea favoritV everywhere.

JAS. F. a0RGAKi
4 BJE8RMQ Li, Un oi in C.'-R- . COLLI N5

TMJIPHOKICM3.33 Queen Street. Leading Harness Manufacturer.Queen Street it5'aniTAsVor "Kentucky
Take the bestSe" 7 Francisco,

SPruancef
proprietors.

Stanley &Honolulu.
P. 0. Dox 594. Tcftsh?- - 7T--! Established 1891.
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RACES POSTPONED.

,flC,L BREVITIES.

Rainy Weather Shoes Thef furnltir tn..y
. . M'i

r .... ... t ...
' ' ' "' , ait. Ti'l.n

iMt""'
r ',. . ihiK niornln.

a. ... ..m.-r- ar l
' . ...t

.i ii.. i"' "" .... Angle gili v S 1. iwriiiirm
We have Just the kind of Shoes for rainy weather la

HEAVY SOLES1'iM"

TnansflYinff Day Meet Changed
to December Eighth.

A laraHy attends! mating of the
Honolulu Driving club was hel.l lastnight at the Hawaiian Hotel.'

It uVcMetl to postpone the
Thanksgiving- - Day mating until Hat-ur.la- y.

December 8th, weather permit-tin- g.

Hating will commence at l
o'cliM'k. anl what portion of the events
are not rWlfleil on that clay will be run
off on the following Saturday.

UV ''.'""WfH made a propositionn of the Jotkfv rinh t. t.u- -

V;ilk-- r fyrlry.Il"

that.,1. I!' 50I . I n.,ir ut 1 'J,,. MIIl'l II"" $4. $4.2--hi Tan Box Calf

Black Box Calfrtl(,.rv will fr.i'1tvT lrwaln, t
III

Every one should have a pair of heavy Shoes for nasty weather.
by IC.''

IV JUST RECEIVED another large shipment of the? lamns. The Urim Hun4 .Il

ll 'I V In such a manner that the combustion Is almost tierffct -. Ji.n fon thilight Is magnificently brilliant, smokeless jid odorless. The lamps are oh7teirsafe, it being simply Impossible to explode.

hoi. I of the proposal meeting anl bring
It off on hrlstmaa Day. The propylwan not favorably received by themfmlr present.

Archl- - Young tendered hU rlna.Hon fnm the flnanr- - committee, and

Kin tr'ttiUlns rn
i.n

in- -ll. I ' ifteiiBniBiC The Angle Lamp accomplishes perfect illumination. It present tu opporiuaitfo securing light which Is easily operated and more brilliant than gas or eetx&t- -
Hy, with no more heat, at a mere fraction of their cost. It nrovioa a. Umn..I.
homes, stores, offices, factories, halls, libraries, hotels and churchpa tfct ' tt.i rVfflina- - HI

i i. In every way.
I

. iM'ir iiiiKiean sunmitteU his resigna-
tion from th post r t presi lent.Notice as to the time entri--s wllo will Kln In du season

Th Inst work by thf h..rsM. aithe trie k was as follows:

The public Is cordially Invited to call and Inspect theee lamns.
Also Agents for Alsen Cement. The Giant Powder Co.. ti.a Tace s.b.1 UMkaii .'i-- ( j.ri ari'l

, i,i i v, ir wuntftl.
... .1 I ."i l.'"t ltt".

m

Harbor Lime Co.

2:1.ai.n j, tnrr- - be.its, 2;2S, 2:1
Ills hurt ctt Is dolnir nlrolv'

, i" "
,., .f
, r i. ii..

Osfti
tMt r ' I in nm
, ,.itiin In th

.III. l.oVt bul'nl Way boy, three hnats. JMH. 2:3.4

f,un lYj J'Z ",at ,n fir MUarteiui If y) Theo. H. Davie & e.i.rie. a
lis Pi. in I Kui.. rneck. a half In &..

Hilly Mct'loskey and SldnUII..I. M. . .... 'IL'HHIHSy Hjyd's
. thin rainy
i ll 't'l and
Ivrd a litres D-H-- -- B-B -H-B

i r

A,,!,. r il w ater fools
i i .iii.l dys- -

hi , i iiiiii- - in i:;i..
NVeller. a mile n 1:13.
Venus, a half in 52. .
Frank H. a half In M.
All the horses have been taken fromIhe track on nrcount of the flood, amithe majority of them are now stabledIn town. Judd s string Is at his Wal-kl- kl

stable, and Ororge Thomas' littlelot are at their old stand on the hill,from where, on account of Its altitude'.
It has b-e- nnot found necessary toshift them.

r ., ll.ilirnn'a itruK
iii n'l

muklng a flying, ,v Hf'. r
I i n the 'hlna great ThanksgivingsCoronado mm.... ...ih.r business visit

,U.nl. NATURAL
MINERALX. ANDREWS CHURCH.hit n.. il. lit.

f"' "'M't'l t fo' th SKIRT SALE Sale. OFSpecial ThankagiTioa; Berric With Water 000hi A I'l- -' '"'I a Tina If asical Program. . .
I,, , or. in l ..an. I

The special Thanksgiving service atnuiy HI pieaseu ii nn-- j

St. Andrew's Cathedral on Thursday
morning will commence at 10:30 o'clock. Table Linen and Napkins

,i it.i ln lin-- mis wr-B- ..

Music will b a very prominent fntnr.
4 mrt. and the sermon la to b preached by

the Hey. Hamilton Lee. The choir will
b largely augmented for the occasion,
ami the Amateur Orrhettri uMlt ,.!.t,ti,n fruit drink!!! Mai

One Thousand
Ladies Washable
Peperate Skirts,

Nature, which is more kind to ua
than we are ourselves, has given to
mankind a perfectly pure, cooling
and healthful water which bubbles
as clear as crystal from the springs
at Coronado, California, where it Is
bottled fresh as It comes from Na-
ture's laboratory. It does not re-
quire to be carbonated with artifi-
cial gas to make It sparkle Nature
herself makes it all sparkling.

.. rr-i- I serven rresn
,1 U"n,n' Mmlth A Co s soda The program Is as follows:

i n.4 IM'i T"e,s 1'relu.le Andante movement.. Thomas
v.ri. if K. lMn H-n- nr. of rchestra and nrtan.

CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXDOo o
O ' Beautiful sets of German Table O
O Linen. "We call spacial attention O
O to Tea Sets with Napkins to match, O
O Pink and Green Borderdd'
O O
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

,irh.u '. are glad to Hymn "Itejotre Today." to tune... Of Piques, Crashes, Ducks,
fancy Serges and Coverts, In

i n l ar.mn.l once more El fh- - Hur
a r.fl. irtl it.in-e- .

I f estival Jlespons-- s Tallls I

M Mvis, who has been Te leum lo H Major Aliamora white and colored. Correct
styles tastefully trimmed, Inj ,n Mtul ii n I lUwall. for his Jubilate n II Flat Major ....Aliamora

wt rturnt t. Honolulu feel- - Harvest Anthem "iTalse the Lord"
r.l trie i nnng- -. i , ureene

PURE
COOLING
HEALTHFUL

stgreat variety, worth up to IZ

each, all to be sold at
If You Want to See Our La
Patterns In

tU fr"HU'iendiltl"n of
. . ... . If ....

Kev. Hamilton Le
Thanksgiving Hymn to tune "America"

her
was
Hhe I'ostlude Thanksgiving March ....j 'n ih insane ssvlum. Isenman

Organ and Orchestra.
A collection Will he taken nn f,,r hf'l h an siHtlon sale of

W. I firnmir-- ' t.l.iy at tn ct- -
Victoria Hospital fr Incurables.vtiiti.l th or Mr.

-- f .n A l.tnis Ijni.
. 4 ('. ran furnish you with

Only $1.00
Each.

A HARE OPPORTUNITY.

Death of Ja mea Hutchloga.
James Hutchlngs. the grocer, died

l

4

Coronado water acts as a solvent
for organic matter which often-
times gets Into the system and
causes bad blood. Indigestion and
that "tired feeling." It assimilates
perfectly with the gastric Juices
of the stomach, thereby aiding di-

gestion. At the present time Coro-
nado water will prove Invaluable to
the residents of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, who, since the recent storms.
are drinking water heavily charged
with organic matter.

,iur lrn.s of chiimpngne.
. tvm In I'lnts and itiarts.

-- ur Tliank-ulvln- g dinner. between and ID o'clock night before Organdieslast after an exceedingly brief Illness.
which was not regarded as serious un

M K'S y II . Ah have
"' ...inhtful fit months

sti.i in the Htates, are I

ntil toward the last. Cholera morbus
Vmi.ii... la Honolulu again was the cause of death. Mr. Hutch

h l 'f nr liT? Hctter let IMjf

.i'lin.l fit them at once.
lngs was an Englishman and had re-
sided here many years. He was over
fifty. He leaves a wife and six chilt ' rsilse big WHteN. 4 "on

u"i f .r all kin. is of plumbing dren, the yountrest but nine months
lold. Mr. Hutching was formerly withS 4 ..in.urs elictd at the nM minting if the Wll

We have them.
They are all cut in 12 yards
lenghts. Tou will not find a
pattern like it here.

May A Company and at one time was
Hackfeld's manager for the Kekaha

Cases ot:

50 Q $6
1 00 pint Bott,es $9
Delivered at Your Door.

'nin(uny, who are to WHITNEf&MARSHisnsulng ymir, appears In store on Kauai. Finally he went into
business for himself. He occupied aBl

f ths HiTiind Congregation LIMITED.store in tne 1'rogress block. lie was
win have a final re- -

h Thanksgiving muslf on ehighly respected. The funeral took
place yesterday afternoon from his" n.rn.M.n at 4 o'clock in late residence. Hev. V. it. Kltcat con-

I Atirvilt ili'llvered a ec lucted the services. A liug that was worth yesterday
$24.00 and is reduced today to' tiiit.ti.,n nf the l'nlt.

tf- i- Trl.ingle Club at th 519 Fort btreot.Hobron Drug CO.
Cor. Fort and King St

K hristi.in Association Ill COM

t

.. r ri.ii.vi.. at the irTlce
."l-n.l.i- u f public Work Telephone 436.

LIMITED.T ''n .r a sti.rtn water
N'.r.t'i.ifis an. pinns ran be

is certainly interesting to know. We
have about one dozen left of last year'a
stock. They all have been reduced fa
actual cost. They are not moth eaten,
but we are simply tired of showing the
same old patterns.

!.hii. .irk ottlce. JODBERSand RETAILERS
n 1 k -- v . i.f M uil. has nn' jilt J W . J J R J JJ J"t j t ji at j j j j . j . J Jn tri ..rn..r of Kldg ami

' iM III transact a gen
Have Just opened up one hundred andit ail kinds, sin has col- -

ninety-si- x cases ofr '!. U..iis, act as trust
" ..' vinrf, ..rminal Hlng.-r'- s NEW

Vs.

M

A
M

k
M
Vi
At

k
n

LIST'I'm ,tn f' n nunce. Switzerland manufactures the most beautiful CURTAINS- -

If

te

11 "f an. I .,,M h i.li's. etc s50 Before .the tariff took effect we imported a (lQC'i 'I Mi k.Mis rousted n
" "1 It -- ,y. PRICE a pairfew beauties. Some sell as high as.

- 1. .
' i t. .:! I tni..rt t "in.a- -

" y ti I l it (.ff. rs.
" T ..-- s funry tuir- -

' ' 1 - and ilil k

Dry Goods
COMPWSINO

ITew Bresa Goods
Hew Silks
Black Silk Taffetas

(Ouaranteed to Wear)

'id shirtwaists.
'

th new Hail
t K.rt nn. King

K

If,
' ''"-itli-

, fill rroni a

0UR
SELLING

PRICE
' "' li ,.r 1 li.. works

kn
k
M

k
k
k;
k
k
k
k
X

.. . n"' tr..f.g ellim-- h,

'""It his

yr r Hi.. Amateur r r
' i t it . (.resrnt at

. ' n 1 lllll.'IIHI,
' inKjvltirf III will'1 Kntr ...... ... . t . . . . .

NRW ntnriONS and Iacea.
NKW F.MIIHOIDKHIK3 and TLCfw

nKD.l'HKADf , HI.ANKKTS,
UKADT-MAD- K SHKKTS and TIL-U)- W

CASKS.
TAIit.n DAMASKS and NAPKINS.
CtTltTAlN MUSLINS, CTlFTTONNEiJ,

s
If
If

If

If

If

If

tt
If

we are selling for a limited timeTo make room for new good en route
nly. the high-grad- e IMPERIAL BICYv'LE, which lists at 10. for J35.

spst eaak. We also sell oa liberal Installments.
I

,
rr'" li'.ima s.r..t.
"1l:r,,- li s..v-r- r. his

. " ' M .t.n.n Inig Com.
,, h t..n f..p tn- - pist
, h,M ,,nr. has..,! ,n. RiBed ooitiHOSllwIlT, OLOVKS. NOTIONS.

4.

i '
V i"

I :
(

1

n
i.- -

t J:

" '' inun Company
1 'II lll:IJ..r K.... K..

"II of his old Pearson & Potter Company, Limited, iwk Dnrr competition.
WE INVfTE COMPAniSON.

I'M In t)i- - Sllva r:iiII I. "' t Mull h on urxrn. Telephone 545.ill Prt Strei.'if ........ . ...
vi, "on a vr.ru i

,.'. "",,h'". Juror
h'o'1 "", f'"unat. Ifvj ,. nr, at one k

1 1 m fill 68 it
LIMITED.

THE PEOPLE'S PIKIVIPER

xJ'iry In Until

''.f'?.',nl4 ln h- - lUla- -
rsfiiririirKiiKrriiirjtiriiiCiiirjiKJirriritirjtir

v . ' ""'I' ifiy s rasf-s- . II
ROLdVTOP OrriCB DESKS,

ILALL RACKS,

BOOKCASES.

SIDEBOAJIDS,

CHIFFONIERS,

WRITINC DISXS.'.. n,"'l "n answi-- r

EAGLE OYSTER DOUSE. " " l Hon. Ltd.. RILEY'S
KIKE

Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441

II., "or..r m th suit" r r dlssointlon .f Oystet. deryeJ In any Ptyl.

TKnnlTOnlAL HACK STAND. Jqjis'ft Roceivedf' h..r ?atiirdajr
I" if Ih.. I.I . n.l'"'r Li--ITSaid Nnuanu Street. TO,

Dhoae Main 62.

OPEN ALL NIOHT. NHWrST DESIGNS.
DURING T1II9 WET 8PXLL yon an spare your wheel foe a few days to

v i. M.rK.niMt and enameled. Tae It 10 auey a. wiirre f cu
ENAMELING GUARANTEED equal In

nrst-claa- a Job at reasonable rates.

".. i ' ""fy hand-V'- u

1 hi,,
."' - time."...., r'',h,

V 'v,.'' '"""" du. ks

l f,
,"'1l,,-,r- " llonolulana

' "I l"t night

nearance to ractory won, ma mwo uuiM.c.
W have a very larire stoek of repair part, and can replace anytbln In

bleycle. ESPECIALL.T TIRES. We are factory aent for the Milwaukee Furniture Sold on the Instxdment Plan.
Puncture Proof Tires. Moriran wnnt una. ate.

p' ... ' Moft-Wmlt- h

-- n tour- -'tii
OAS LAMFa ; reoacea price w cier.

' MAJESTIC tl.M LAMPS. fl.M.
U. M) W. GAS, M M LAMPS. U--.

THE ISLAND

CIGAR AND

CURIO STORE.

" 1'aris Ktposl.
World i,nrul.

his n oa
rt- M I... "'Us: "fabr.sw rn.m l..ton. BaUey's Honolulu Cyclcry CoJ Cojoo-Mrte- B Fnmitarft Co;

"ni: M: ss i.mtira- '", In tfonvpr an.lT
months; lr. LHaiTCDtas I- t- rrk consul of JAME3 STEINEII. .

'rtf. . ini..T- - 1n returns C37, AXID 31 UTt). r- - 11 Hotel Street.'

inr
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1 MIGHT HAVE BEEN LYNCHEDTHE PACIFIC HO NOlllLU SllCK EXCHANGE.
. i

Honolulu, November 26, 1900.
Oceanic StealUlllillUUdl AUVUUMi Two Nervv Men Save a Chicago ui&uip

Enured at the Postofflce at Honolulu,' Magistrate's Life. ak
II. T.. Second-clas- s Matter. VaJRAMS Ot STOCK. CapitalCHICAGO. Nov. 20. "Back! Stand

.back! The flm one who cornea over mai TIME TABLE;
For Rent.1,000,000 The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will arriv100 e an leahereunder:

From San Francisco.A five-roo- m mcdern residence and
SIERRA ....... ... NOV, 27 ZEALAXDIA
ZEALANDIA

Issued Every Morning Except
Sunday, by the

.HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
Yon Uolt Block, Kin? Street.

. A. W. PEARSON,
Business Manager.

ilif i i a.
TIME TABLE.

From tn&iitf fan. i. 1900
OUTWARD.

DEC. 10 ALAMEDA
MARIPOSA .

ZEALANDIA1
SONOMA ....

.nr.

railing Is a dead man!"
With these worda and with a revolver In

his hand to., make them good, Attorney
John Trainer, assisted by Constable Henry
De Young, saved Justice Peter De Young
from being mobbed in his own courtroom

!in South Ho.land, In the 'xncrnton town-
ship. The demonstration against the
magistrate was brought about as a result
of the Justice's refusing to deal lenient-
ly with Jacob Friesma, who had been ar-

rested on a chage of conducting a "blind
pig."

, ...hen the rush was made toward the
maK.strate Attorney Trainer and Con-

stable De Young Jumped to the Justice's
side and drew their revolvers. They
commanded the crowd to fall back but
their orders were only partly obeyed.
Then the attorney for the defense asked
for a change of venue and it was granted
and the magistrate signed the papers,
while his two friends stood over him
with their revolvers.

20
100
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
20
20
50
60

100
100
100

100
100

20

6,000,000
175.0U0

l,O00,0UU
2,312,750
2,U),000

75J.000
2,UUU,000

.500,000
600,000
226,000
250,000

1,060,000
1,500,000

160.000
800,000
600,000

405,000
100,000

1,630,000

1EU J J
1901. ; ZEALANDI

JAN. 2 SIERRA
......JAN. S ALAMEDA "

JAN. 19 MARIPOSA
JAN. 29 A LAMED 'FEB. 9 SONOMA
FEB. 19 ALAMEDA"

..MARCH 21 SIERRA.
...MARCH 12;ALAMEDa"

j VENTURA

barn, etc., well located on

filanoa !Roai
Rental, $40.00 per month.

Also, a large eix-roo- m modern
house at

Sea View,
with barn, servants' house, etc.

J

AI.AMEDA .
SIERRA ....
ALAMEDA .
VENTURA .
ALAMEDA .

MXBCANTILX.

Cv Brewer & Co.
SDOAB.

'Ewa..
Samoa
iiw. agricultural Co
daw. Com. & Sug. Co.
Hawaiian Bugar Co.
Uononic
Honokaa
Haiku
Kahuku
aamaiotiug.Oo.Lt.a I

Paid np
(flhei Plan. Co.Lt. a i

Paid up
gipahulo.
Koloa
gona bugar Co.

Mannalei 8. Co., Ass
" Paid ip )

McBryde B. Co.Lt. A i
Paid up

Nahiku Sugar Co. A t
Paid up )

Oahu Sugar Co
Onoraea.
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAH J

" Paid up

m
Frt.

Bid .u

.... ....

28 28J4

16j

..... a.
22 2j

"ll "lK

"

6 Js
134 .

17& "176

" 15 154
4 4

154 li1.

"m
123,123i

400

SONOMA ...
MaRcb

Apau.p.m.
5:10
6:30
6:10

20
20
20 Rental, $40.

100

Daily Daily Dally Dally
Stations, ex. ex.

Sun. Sun.
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.

Honolulu.. 7:10 9:15 11:05 3:15
Pearl City 8:03 9:48 11:40 3:47
Ewa Mill.. 8:33 10:08 12:00 4:05
Walanae 10:50 4:45

Waialua 11:53 5:40
Kahuku 12:32 6:15

INWARD.
Dally Daily Dally

Stations. ex. ex.
Sun. Sun.
a.m. a.m. p.m.

8,000,000
1,000,000

500,000
812,500

2,500,000

In connection with the sailine of tb .w. ."".
pared to issue, to Intending passengers. Coupon Throueh Til to, Jmart from San Wranriann oil . v- .- .

REAL F.ST ATE TRANSACTIONS
November 7. No. 6319 R. P. K. Papa to M'CLELLAN, POND & CO.,

150,000Olowaiu York by any steamship line to all European Ports? d State8'Paauhau8ug.Plan.Col 5,000,000 Telephone Main 69. Judd Building,
Pacific . 600,000

750,000
750.000

20
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

$33.
is'O. C5G0 W. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TOC. Achl to Bishop of Pa- -

2,000,000p.m.
2 08 napolls; lots 1 and 2, block L, Kaiulani
t'.rji Tract. Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration 31. The Overland

Limited
and husband to

4,500,000
300,000
700,000
252,000
125,000

Wm G. IRWIN &Co7.r- - ..o. (htoi. Kaaumoana
145!

Kithuku
Walalua
Walanae
Kwa Mill . ...
Pearl City . ..
Honolulu

100432 Bishop of ranapolis, $ acre of R. P. 1974;
4;52 Pahoehoe, S. Kona, Hawaii. Considera-glSs- J

tlon

5:35
6:10
7:10
7:45
8:03
8:35

F. C.
O.

1:05
1:30
2:05

550
6:15
6:50

fala
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co....
A aianae
WaUuku
WaimanaU......
Aaiinea V

Stbajchhif Cos.
W ilder 8. S. Co
Inter-lilan- d S. S. Co.

MlfiCILLAMOTJB

Hawaiian Elect, ic to.
Haw. Electric Assess
Hon. Rp. Tr. & Ld. Co
Hon. Steam Laundry

LIMITED
110500,000

000,000
100
100 General Agents Oceanic S. S Co.

SMITH.
P. & T. A.

a. P. DENTSON,
. Superintendent.

Three Trains Daily from San Francisco,
105 110 Two Trains Dally from Portland viaTIDES. SUN AND MOON. t5

100
100
100
100

9)

r0. too u. !. leicrsun iu v-- . r. rcici-so- n;

por. R. P. 35S8, kul. 2937, part 2, sec.
2. Palama, Honolulu, Oahu. Considera-
tion $2300.

No. 4 W. R. Castle, Tr et al. to Wai-luk- u

Supar Co.; Int. In R. P. 4551, Kul.
7S0, Waihee, Maui. Consideration $1000.

No. 6TA5 M. Castle to C. D. Castle; lot
30 (por. R. P. 302, Kul 273) Pacific Heights,
Honolulu. Oahu. Consideration $3750.
. No. F. Hall to Mrs. E. Hall; pc.
liitid, Halna, Hamakua, Hawaii. Consld- -

3
a5

a,
jo ra

wntnal Telephone Co.

250,000
12,500

250.000
25.000

139,000

40,000
2,000,000

150,000

as a
-- Is- i3 yo

3

i
10

100
100
100

.ua Cof Co. Pdut
U. H. A L. CO

9 ' People'! Ice & Ref- - Co.
i

iSnts 'rntion 31.a.m.a m. Ft. p m. p.m Bonds.
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent

Can. M '

19 T il iri 6.U5 17. 7 .November 8. No. 6502 M. Ramao and Occidental & Oriental S,S. Wi I i 96
Haw. Govt. Potal Sa27 7 23 1 A 8 4)j 3 44

8 it 16 55 3.4: 1 30 0 ll 1; u 3! i Kaiulani tract, Honolulu. Oahu.' Consld- -

li jeration $L
3 0J 8 20 ft. 17 a.m. No. 6563 W. C. Achl and wife to M.

vings 4 per cent..
HiloB. K. Co. 6 per ctI

10' and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.29 9 1 411 X) 4.1 Ewa Plantation 6 p c
P m. am 101

lt'2

'lOl

fatsra.
faor

frld.
1st...

fori.,
en

30 11. 9 14 U 1 5 00
i I Ramao: lot 4, block F, Kaiulani Tract,

4 f9a l ? Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $210.
6 009 2 5.17:1 29! Na crw. c. Achl and wife to J.

Oahu Plant, 6 p. c. . . .

Olaa Plant. 6 p. C5 4l a ni.l.... 11 1'
p m.

7 22 6 3; '7 2 8 :Crast; ,ot 9. block 18, Kaiulani Tract, Ho- -
ft 286 ! k la a 'vinolulu. Oahu. Consideration $190.

2 0 51 1 6 14 6 20
S 1 to I ft 1 III 7 0 Steamers ot the above companies will call at Hnnoini ,Session Sales Morning session Fifty.rr W r Ail or, A nrlfa A C .... , . . - . on or about the dates below mentioned: UK"!1IIFirst quarter of the moon on the 29th RriAT int Vs n'JT Mnrk is Tckiuiani t f e' " P1"

ou ivttidiua 14 xucrsiyue, aasesa- -

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a.m.,
10:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m.

LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:15 &.m., :00
p.m.

Through without change.
For Japan and China.v xx, nonoiuiu, onu. onoiuerauu.i abie J6 50. Afternoon session Twenty- -

mt 7:05 a. m.
Geodetic Survey tables:
The tides at Kahulul and IIIIo occur

For San Francisco.

Between boards Fifty Waialua $123.t CHINA NOV. 27about one hour earlier than at Honolulu. '

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours 30 j
RIO DE JANEIRO ....
COPTIC

...WVAlbion Ccming Here. Iflniv throo Italic to Phinnnn DORIC .......DEC. 5
NIPPON MARU .DEC. 13It is expected that the steamer Al-

bion scheduled to sail tomorrow for
minutes slower than Greenwich time, be-
ing that of the meridian of 157 degrees 30
minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30

RIO DE JANEIRO DEC. 21Classified Advertisements. UI1J " mww ..DEC

...DKCOPTIC. : DEC, 29

AMERICA MARU ....
PEKING "GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC r

Greenwich, 0 Honolulu, will be given a hearty welp. m., which Is the same AMERICA MARU .. JAN. 6lew ...JA.V10! noniv Fir Dihours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for PEKING JAN. 15
...JA

liv)GAELIC JAN. 23WANTED.
BOTS to feed press and girls for bin .3.11

local time for the whole group.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE."
HONGKONG MARU JAN. 31
CHINA FEB. 8

nitrxrvjiv maku jjrjdery. Mercantile Printing Company,

come by the Islanders. The little ves-
sel has been fitted with a refrigerating
plant of large capacity and, it Is said,
will engage In the business of carrying
certain kinds of perishable freight from
here to Honolulu. These will Include
tggs, butter and fresh meats, which

ti.J UCj JAJNUilKU frPullman Palace Sleepers. DORIC FEB. 16 VV,v mNIPPON MARU FEB. 26Buffet Smoking and Library Cars. AJVlHittlA MAKU MJuV
RIO DE JANEIRO MARCH 6

Fort and Queen, upstairs. 5713

ONE-ROO- M cottage; furnished or un-
furnished. Must be reasonable. Ad-
dress "Cottage," this office. 5708

DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION,
Nov. 28, 10 p. m. Weather, cloudy; wind,
salm. '

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms. -

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,

have always commanded a high price
there, at times being out of reach of
people of ordinary means. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, Nov. 19. FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

FOR SALE.
LADIES' second-han- d bicycle, In good

condition, can be seen at this office.
5711

I ARRIVED.
Monday, November 23.

P. M. 8. S. China, Seabury, 6 days and
& hours from San Francisco, November 29;
mall, passengers and freight for Honolulu
and In transit.

135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.On November 16th New York State
had a great snowstorm.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will remain in ;FIRST-CLAS- S saddle horses Capt. A.
5710 H. Hacltfeld ft Co., L!D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,A. Fox.

No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
DEPARTED.

th office of prime minister of Canada.
The legislative assembly of New

South Wales, November 14, passed the
o'd age pension bill to a second read- -

four-roo- m cottage.
Monday, November 26.

FURNITURE of
Cottage for rent,
pumping station.

S98 Beretania, near Or E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.,
Omaha, Nebraska.5704Gas. schr. Malolo, Nelson, for Hanalel ln&- -

svnd KallhlwaL I An Wing, a Chinese prizefighter, has
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for wind- - n giving exnimuons in an ran- -

Cisco,ward Oahu ports, Canadian-Australi- an RoyalFOR RENTr
ROOMS suitable for offices, at 160 Ho-

tel street, next to Hart & Co. InStmr. Lehua, Bennett, for Molokal and
Lanal ports. ' quire at Mrs. A. V. Napthaly's mil

linery parlors. 5713

One share of the Carnegie Company
stock sold for $1,500 $300 above par
value.

A rockslide occurred In Ouray, Col.,
November 13, which wrecked many
houses.

A tloet of revenue cutters bound
from New York to Cuba, has arrived at
Miami, Fla.

Jeffries and Sharkey are matched for

WM. R. CASTLE, JR.,

Real Estate
Agent.

Steamship Company.TWO fine cottages on Miller street.
Possession will be given on December

TO SAIL TODAY.
For Koolau ports Schr. Lady, at 5 p.

for Ilanalel and Kalihi-wa- l Schr
Blanche and Ella, at 12 m.

For Lahalna, Kahulul, Nahiku, liana,

lth. Apply to A. Montana, Monoa.
5712

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CAS'Ali

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C and 8yata fight, and the winner wm taKe the LOST.ll.nmoa and Klpahulu Stmr. Claudlne, S. W.. and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q, w
I entire purse.Iane. at S n. m. A PACKAGE containing blue flannel

with polka dot, at the store of B. F.Fltzsimmons refuses to fight Jeffries,For Lahalna. Maaiaea. Klhel. Makena. MERCHANT STREET, OPPOSITE
Kawaihae, Mahukona, Laupahoehoe andut savs n DacK a uunKnorst Khlers & Co. Return to Advertiser POSTOFFICE. On or about the dates below stated, vii.:against blm.JlUo ports Stmr. Kinau, Parker, at 12 m.

FBOM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B.C. FROM BYDNK1, BKlBiUI (V

For Brisbane. Q.. and Sydiw:
(

'. For Victoria and Vancouver, E

office; reward. 5712

A ROUND badge with bowling em-
blem. Finder will be liberally re

The floods In Calcutta caused 591
houses to collapse; 23 persons were
killed and 47 Injured.

The new cable to the Netherlands
will expedite the delivery cf American

wipnmno rwhrv w. K.TTrvwvR a ii
MIOWERA JAN. 19 I X.ORANGIwarded by returning to this office. 5711 PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
a or? a vr.i ttrr ifi UviRRmnncablegrams via London. COMMISSION. WARRIMOO MARCH 16 KlIOWERA, FOUND.

r Ijihalna, Maaiaea, Kailua, Keau-ho- u.

Napoopoo, Hookena, Iloopuloa, Ho-nua- po

and Punaluu Stmr. W. G. Hall,
Thompson, at 10 a. m.

For Sydney, via I'ago Pago and Auck-
land O. S. S. Mariposa, Rennle.

For Nawlliwill and Kolou Stmr. Mika-Ixal- a,

at 5 p. m.
For HonKkong, via Yokohama, Kobe,

Jaiasakl and Shanghai P. M. S. S.
China, Soabury.

V. S. A. T. Sheridan, Pierce, for Ma-inll- a,

6 a. m.

MIOWERA ...APRIL 13 A.ORANGI "1A BICYCLE Owner apply to Oahu Ice A OT? A NOT MAT 11 WARTtTMOO
,.JDWARRIMOO JUNE 8 MIOWERAand Electric Company's office in Ke-wal- o.

Prove property and pay all
expenses. 5711 Excellent piece of property for sale

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now runnlK

on tne corner or victoria and Bere
Making the run in 100 hours without change. The finest railway

tania streets, 100 feet on Beretania, 150
the world. j

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United Btaw"

Marcus Daly's $40,000,000 has been left
to his widow, to be held In trust by
her for the four children.

A freshman in the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology was killed No-
vember If. In a cane rush.

The Methodist general missionary
commission Is in favor of missionaries
entering China at all hazards.

The Society for the Suppression of
Vice in New York will soon begin pool-
room and gambling house raids.

The British Government will neitherpurchase the West India and Panama
Cable Company, nor subsidize the com-
pany.

J. T. P.. Arnold, son of Sir Edwin
Arnold, has been committed for trial

a charge of misappropriating trust

feet on Victoria. Terms very reasona

ON ELECTION day, In the Judiciary
grounds, a gold watch with Mexican
silver chain. Owner can have by
calling at this office and proving
property and paying all expenses.

5703

rope. . . . ..ble. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apj -
Also, property to lease In Manoa and

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From San Francisco, p-- r P. M. S. S.

China, November 25. Honolulu: Dr. and
Mrs. Anderson, maid and three children,
Mr. C. A. Brown and maid, B. Brown,
Mrs. A. If. Cathcart, Mrs. M. J. Carroll,

.'J. H. Castl O. P. Castle, J. T. Cospey,
Miss E. J. CartwrlRht, J. 15. Collins, Mrs.
a. A. Oilman, Mrs. A. M. Gaskill, Miss
K. HnlHtend, Mr. L. Hanlon. Miss Ida

Theo. H. Davies & Go , Ltd, firaUgTHE MELROSE, King Street
Waikiki.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S
Board and rooms; all modern com-

forts; electric lights; mosquito proof;runcis. New York LineThe directors of the Mechanics' In a quiet, refined home. King street cars
nn n V. ,1 Tf 3 i m,

8stitute in San Francisco will make an
xpprlment in State circulation of its

books.
Bark NUUANU will sail from NEW 1)phone 3081 Blue.

YORK for HONOLULU, on or about
The Berkeley team outclassed the

St. Andrews' Fair December lO, 1900.sagebrush State athletes, and won the
second annual inter-collegla- te football
match. Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian IslandsIN THE CATHEDRAL GROUNDS
ON

For freight rates apply to
CtJAS. BREWER & CO.

llowclls, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens
r.d servant, Mrs. J. Klrkamp, Miss G. M.

Kimball, Dr. S. Kobayashl, Mr. and Mrs.
A. LlflKatc. Miss M. I Claire, C. Ion-ard- t.

Mrs. J. Lldsrate, Mrs. W. F. M. Mc-Conk- ey

and child. Dr. R. M. Malster, P.
A. O. Mfsschaert, J. P. McCoy, E. B.
.Mow.. Mrs. W. p. Plrc Miss Pierce, W'C Parke. Mrs. A. 8. Parke, Miss J. 3.
Vftrke, Miss K. M. Prty, U A. Rostln,
Miss A. M. Red. F. M. Swanzy, Dr. O
IV Spalding. P.. Singer, Mrs. F. Stock-brldR- e.

A. J. Speltzer. G. A. Scott. Z. S.Hpaldinir. M'ss J. Ppaldlng and maid, R.T. Bpaldlng, Mr. and Mrs. Mott-Smit- h, B
M. Thomas. Mrs. C. H. Woolmlngton andchil l. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilson, Miss O.V oolmlnfrton, Mrs. A. White and twochildren. Mrs. S. W. Wakefield. Miss
MakeftVM. Mrs. C. D. Warren. Yokoha-ma F. Cwatln. Z. Horikonhl T?v orrt

27 Kllby St., Boston,Saturdav, December 1st,NICE U A B Y San
S. S. AMERICAN has left New York for this port via

10:30 a. m. to 5 p. m., 7 p. m. to
9:30 p. m. Tacoma, Seattle and Nanaimo, on October oUtn.

S. HAWAIIAN will be dispatched from New n
w Hr

ber 30th for San Francisco, Puget Sound and 'ar,alm''".reet Sfi'1

OR I

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

OFFICES TO Ltl.

arc "nice, to Tables--Flowe- r, Fancy, Doll,
Art Needlework, Lemonade, Ice

All babies
their mothers Freight received at Company's wharf, on

at all times.
Cream, Coffee, Grab Box, Candy and
Humpty Dumpty.

A bicycle competition in the after
noon.Mrs. Hamblin and two children. Miss E. I

Houston. Mrs. H. O. Llmrlc and two1 THE TRUSTEES UNDER THE
will of the late James Campbell Invite
the attention of persons desiring office

KM LUNCH For further particulars, apply to

h HAnCRi n & CO..Will be served from 11 a, m. to 2 p. m. LTD.accommodation to the plans for twenty
5708 offices now being arranged In the

Campbell block, having an entrance on KOSOVO. nrvTboth Fort and Merchant streets.NOW RFaDY ! These offices will be light, well ven

cniMrPn capt. C. Loregne. Miss M. E.Millar. Mrs. E. M. Neise. Mrs. C. C.
Jas Walter, Miss Walter, W.

n
oh-- A. J- - Cameron, II. K.

lit ; KeAd, MlM A- - v-- ratton.and W. Van Horn. Nagal
M.Vr'n.M,"1' M"'9 A- - "arnmond.Shanghai Mrs !
Blodget, Miss C. Innes. Mrs. R, H. brr
M- - N. Pratt. Dr. and Mrs. J. D Trawick. Hongkong-Mi- ss Bather, Miss BCampbell. Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Crawford.F. 8. Clarke. A. O. Center. Mrs. P. Cromr!
ton. Rev. and Mrs. C. N. Dubs. M. C.Emerson. S. Garratt. Rev. and trm n

tilated, and will be ready for occupa
tion on or about February 1st next.

ASK YOUR DEALER FORTerms moderate.
For further particulars, please apply

to
CECIL BROWN, or
J. O. CARTER, Trustees.

Honolulu, November 8. 1900. 6638Grtwlck. Miss M. Murohr. v n tvJ Axle Creag

Wc all love children. Great
big men, with hard hands,
have soft hearts for helpless
new-come- rs to earth with the
smile of heaven fresh on their
innocent faces. No man is too
high or low, too proud or hum-
ble, too busy or idle, too good
or bad, too great or small ex-
cept a few very small mean
men to throw up their hats
at the sight of a plump little
cherub; or to pity a thin one.

Plumpness and thinness arc
accidents. Nature is bounti
ful ; parents want to be. Scott":
:!Tv.lsion of co oil cor-

rects their mistakes.

Alt and Mrs. O. Pauldlns- - nA ni ' '
NOTICE

THE NEW ERA (TWO-STOR-

lodging house on Fort street, between
Vineyard and School, only five minutes'
walk to the Orpheum cafe, and fifteen
minutes walk to the postofflce. Loca-
tion is one of the best.

ROOMS large, airy and mosquito-proofe- d.

Furniture new; everything
new and comfortable. Rooms takenvery quickly. There are others left yet.
APPLY SOON

For terms apply on the premises.
5712

HOW TO TREAT A TROUBLESOME
CORN. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the Pearl City Cemetery will be open
for interments on and after Monday,
November 5th. 1900. A special funeralitiiwe iruuuicoorne corn or

bunion: First soak the corn or bunion train wtll leave the railroad station at
2:15 p. m., dally, remaining at the For Sale. i iiftrUn Iin warm water to soften It, then part NOTICE. cemetery until after all interments.ii uown as ciose i y as possible withoutdrawing blood and p?ply Chamberlain's H i! I!The rates for transportation are one
dollar for the corpse, and fifty cents I ! Ill I U U"in Balm twice dally; rubbing vigor

o-r- ty for five minutes at each aopllca for the round trip for mourners.LAU YIN AND LAU TONG give no-
tice that they have been leeallv an-- OF SAN rBAS'Twenty lots in Kalihl, from $750 to

J1.000 each.Plats are now on sale at the office oftlon. A corn plaster should be worn
"or a few days, to protect It from the

pointed attorneys in fact for Lau Lam the company, ranging In price from $10 A four-Inc- h water main runs along
or Hongkoi.g, heir of the . late Lau I up, according to location and size. No the street facing these lots,shoe, as a general liniment for rpralns,

bruises, lameness and rheumatism. Southwest corner j
o.

eretania streets.
wuuiis, aim mai mey nave a run power otner cnarges or any nature.
of attorney to this effect issued at HAWAIIAN CEMETERY - ASSO
TTrn fltrxry tr I i tat t rpr For particulars and plans, see .

. I . . v.uiiiv, liii;, .... rvaan t mattatmaT
Fain Balm la unequaled. For sale by
IWison, Smith & Co., Ltd., wholesale

. parents.
Orders forlau YIN, - Room 3, I.ove Building, Fort st. " ' Vmiclted.K71ft T att ipnvi I ra. I r-- nn a W r A.lil A nn'm DflPlce. etc..T Z liu.V.s, , I'carl ;reet, New York." , . " UAU IVilU. VIVV Til "


